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"w E CON DON E the byproducts but Ig
nore the reality of the situation. Why should
I feel guitity about something that isn't '11.'
legaL" he explained?

ago, ha's never sold drug paraphernalia In·
tentlonally to a minor. In fact. he has re~us

ed to sell items to some customers.
Passage of the drug item law will only

precipitate a growing disrespect for the I~w,_

Robinson says.
Legislators have criticized youth for beer

parties. but 'themselves are sometimes
found guilty Of soliciting prostitution or of
drinking while driving; laws state that
mInors shalt not use tobacco products. but
vending machines continue to be easily ac·

.. cessible to them; rock musicians are lauded
for their performances which might have
been induced by drugs.

ROBINSON, who says his was the fIrst
"head shop" in the state some 10\'2 years

THE DRlJG paraphernalia law, s~ys Denny R:oblnson, owner of The Joynt. is ambiguous. He
says defining drug· related Items will be difficult, since some merchandIse. not manufactured
for drug U5.e Is used for that purpose'afterall. 'For Instance, Robinson labove} l1Plds a

~~~~~~p~~~no;11:~~~C~~::~~n~~~~~e~a:~~r~~.~~~=t~~ra~~t;~~~~r:~~~~~~:~~7~e~a:ea~::d
him,

"THE DRUG paraphernalia problem is
not even closely related to the drug abuse
problem," Robinson said. He feels it is
hypocritical for legislators and opponents of
drug paraphernalia to chastlze "head
shops" while at the same time condoning
the use of alcohol.

Afterall, he reminded. alcohol abuse is by
tar a more serious problem than abuse of
marijuana. cocaine. hashish, etc .

"They are attacking a minor problem and
ignoring a major one." he said. "Adults are
separating the two"

theorized. In addition to drugs, pushers
would go Into the drug paraphernalia
business as well. The Joynt owner. surmised

DRUG ITEMS-·l1lch.ide "bongs." "hash
pipes," "roach clips," and "joint rollers."
The Ironic part about these items, Robinsonl
pointed out, Is that any of them can be made
with cardboard tubIng or with Items bought
at a hardware store.
/'And If the sale of these Items becomes il

legal," they will iust go underground/' he

FOR EXAMPLE, a wood· framed antique
mirror intended for sale as a decorative

, Item can be used In the cytting and p~ckag·

Ing of cocaine. Will thaft:t1e confiscated as
drug paraphernalia, Robinson mused?

Drug items cannot be delined accurately,
the store owner contended
-~e-slde5 the dl"ttg- 'Hef'flS' offered'-at---"fhe

Joynt, Robinson carries records, teas,
T·shirts, stereo equipment, posfers,
magazines, clothing. etc Drug-related
Items cfJ~stltute beJwe.e.n 20 and 25 percent
of Roblnsc>n's totai-business

DIRT CHEAP In Lincoln and Homer's
Records and Tapes In Omaha announced
last week they no longer would sell drug
related itemS. Dirt Cheap. however. will
provide financial help In a lawsuit testing
Nebraska's new paraphernalia law.

Dennis Robinson, owner of The Joynt in
Wayne, said he was "appalled" that the two
biggest outlets In the state were dropping
their Items.

But the news does not affect Robinson's
. determInatIon to fight the constitutionality

of the state's paraphernalia law. He will
become president of the Nebraska Ac·
cessorles Trade AssocIation In the next few
days and will continue to provide the strong
leadership needed to defeat the new law, he
says.

The owner of Wayne's only "head shop"
_ says. he will continue to battle against a

_ _ "betn the bong" law despite the news two
.; m*r retailers In Omaha and Lincoln have

decided to get out of the drug paraphernalia
business,

Wayne's 'Head Shop' Owner Says

',;_iHe \'Yill Co'ntinue to Fight New Bill

Francis Would Like the Fireworks
.--- ---. ·AncHhe-rockets'~---_·,·_·~~~came....r.espectedmasfers In mak THE NATIONAL Covncll~Qn -~

thebQmbsburs.tlngin-air, Ing the noisy spectacles. From Flteworks Safety and the U.S. Can- -
Gave proof through the night England to Spain, fireworks went off sumer Product Commission en· •
-"theta"r flag was stili there. to enhance religIous events and flat· courage you to:

Francis Scott Key ter kings and queens In theIr royal Read directions, have an adult pre·

Once.a year, Americans celebrate .~ sardens. :~;~d~,Ur9~~~e~'~:~0~~sf:u~~:~:, ~,
:;,e~:r~ ::~ ~:~:,,~~s:,:~~~~,I,1 ca~~~oNt;eU:eO:~:r~d~;:I:;t:~~~Sh ~:~,~~;~;:~;~r'an;,:;, enxe':,::' .~
'bursting l'n the air, the flrsf AmerIcan colonies, theY' reignite malfu~tionlngfireworks, £..:~~

In most American communities, brought with them theIr love for a • keep at a safe dIstance, keep a:.~~
hand-held sparklers will draw bright good flreworks display After the col fireworks In a cool, dry place and' lil
sliver circles In fhe night while big onJes...declded to break away from dlspose---.9f lhem..prQp.et:.ly :.;!i
colorful bursts of red, bfue and whlf, England, John Adams envIsioned the ~__ ------ --- ~---- :'f$--
sfars explOde overheadoriJuTyTrrr- - -~ete1fratTon and Includedl~- ~--------roen10yfireworkslike an ex 1"\
Franc:ls Scott Key.were here today, , fantasy flrewqrks as a matter of pert, nofe the quality of colors (blue
~abl, Q\;Ilq be4e-U.gbted to _ _ ~!:...~~ _ and white are especially difficult fa

now that fhe noise i&mppycelebra In fact, fireworks became -protkJcen--coonHhe-number of blastS- __
f on and. If properly uJe.(l, the usoclafed with Independence Dey fro"::, one firework; pay attenfhm to
f reworks won't harm II soul cefebratlons long before the Oeclara' the groun9 dlsplay!i of pinwheels,

flon of lndepend.ence was actual.ly fountains ana. Roman candles, and .W
Ai..TflOUGH flre.work5 are such an signed. Now more fireworks are note the time lapse between each _ Oi),~

Integiillpert of American celebra' " blalt~ lor JulV 4 thari~..aPV·other event, . p.~~'
nOlI., ,/!ley w.ra ~.ated In the East. national holldeV In tRe world, ~
prClbal>lV Chlrli;--mor.,han 2.000 Irl no Secr.el that 1.lreworKs can be Flnallv, ,Ihe be., view call be hand . f/'ftIl.
v""'s-.go: T""v ........ picked up by . _ .c1allQ<lrOUI wh.n misused, George from alleast 500 leet from me slle" ~ . , '/>00
ti'Il Cruleders and bIOUghl to Europe Pllmpl"!'. chairman ot the Nallona' which also'happens to be the safesW, 0,

._. they -ellVe'ni~lIVIncl~ded,;.,." .... , .·Councilon Fireworks Salely, said, dlslance, Deslgnaled w,:,:a~lc;:h~ln';!g!.a".'r~e,"-a --.:.....----;------'-----:--~----;+-i;:;-f;a
,,4n.....rrctvIII.th)n. • ~ ,;\:._b>~,:+T'" .~ ,"",u.,wllh cOmmon~-" -----;-~-:-etn, choie~· wlm theH fWO..faC:'~tn :.. ..: ,,~

Tho Ila,ll.......... It>i lI,.t furl> .'~'OII. hawIlYer. Ihey aflt .•• mind, salt II dOObly wise to,,'ay
PNftI ,to make flfewont$ and harmta, as they ere spec:fa~ular. wlfhln fhem,

THE COUNCil recessed for about 10
minutes before diSCUSSing at length the
fiscal year budget. No act~on was taken,

THE COUNCIL wIll review the study and
hold a spedal meeting in August tor further
d;sc~slons •

Approva1 was given ta final plat' of the
Mohr's Ind'ustrTcir-Trac''-S·U6ttfvtsTon 6n !he
east edge ot U,S. 35 a'crosS from the In
duslrial Park; approved the. flnal plat of
Papenburg Subdivision one mile north and
one mile easl of Wayne involving one home;
and. approved a lot consolidation (Irom
three to two) In Westwood SubdivisIon

A request tor $2.§O by the Wayne Jaycees
for fJreworks also was approved. The expen
diture had been budgeted for, the city ad
mlnistratofi· ei(plalned.

NEBRASKA'S slatute, which was logo In·
to effect April 23, Is designed 10 curtail the
sate, possession and advertisement of ac
cessorles such as bongs, hashish pipes and
roach holders that can be used tor ad
mlnsterlng drugs or smoking marijuana
products

The lawsuit, which was brought by 14

plaintiffs Including Robinson, was flied
April 23. An order temporarily restraining
enforcement of the law was signed by Senior
U.S. District Judge Richard Robinson.

The Joynt owner says he finds several
tlaws in the new law, and is sure the courts
will determine the law to be unconstltu·
tlonal.

MCEVOY ADDED that Home Box Office,-
•.U::ta.O~~,YYIILb~ome ilY~~J~~~he£~,t!ll~ t~,.,k"i·"~ .o~N'T ,think we should moralize with

Through HBO, at an additional $9 per our raws.' The Joynt owner said
month, viewers will receive first run and legislators are attacking drug abuse
vncu.t movl~tb.Qut,l~er!=lals. through the: .n~w.law, not the paraphernalia.

The generar manager said 'the rate In· In addition, Robinson said he feels lt Is un
creases will provl~e his company about $8JO constitutional to dIscriminate between his
more each month in gross revenue. Currenl business and the retailer of hardware or
Iy. there are 618 subscrIbers oul of a paten clothing down the street.
lial of some S1.700'. h~ said. Another argument among the parapher

A preliminary waler study for the city of nalia <:Jealers also Is that many things can be
Wayne was presented by Dennis Interpreted as t)avln~ a drug-related can-
Hir'iochbruner of Gilmore & Associates, The nectlon, Although some of the Items he car·
comprehenSIve report details weaknesses In rles are obviously manufa<;tured for the
the cily's water distribution wstem and drug culture, there are some that were
recommends several Improvements manufactured tor legitimate reasons.

The cost - to be spread through im
provernents over the nex' 5 to 7 years _. WIll
be about S800,000

ij!Qd landing on Its top in logan Creek. The Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department Rescue Equipment Truck was used to right the car.
Blerschenk was prgnounced dead on arrival at Providence Medical
Center. An autopsy was performed In Sioux City, determining that
he died of accIdent· related Inlurles.

Because of a variety 0' reason~, conslruc
tt9f\_ f~ la~Jn.9 I.onger thlln.. antic.ipated a'1d "
the original Inspection fee estImate ot $5.000
no longer Is valid, the 4etter indicated, The
letter sought CouncH approval for the
eno'neering firm to continue' inspections 'as
per Its original agreemenf t ne Council
agreed.

In other constructton business, Ihe Coun
cll approved three separate warrants In
vo~ving progress at Marywood Subdivision
A total Of ,$2,7J4.11 to Bruce Gilmore 8.
AssocIates, $19,932 to Albin E)(cavalion and
S63,782 10 Gill Construction Co.

THESE FIGURES represent about 97 1 1

percent of the total 10 be paid them lor the
proje«;:t.

A classification 'Pay plan for eltlployees
10r 1980·81 was approved, ihe plan involves
fewer steps than before. but includes Ihe
same dollar amounts as belore,

Yo,Hng .. ag:a1niLt!1fL plan. w.!!tc:h. ~ounc;j
members did not receive lor review un'll the
meeting, were CounCil members Filter and
Larry Johnson.

CA'BLEV'SION rates in Wayne will in
crease etfectl\te Aug l. The Council voted to
accept tt1e rate, request after IIs1ening to
Wayne Cablevlslon General Manager Jack
McEvoYl

The basic cable subscriber lee will in
crease from $6,95 to 7.95 per month and
represents the "rst such hike in fees since'
Nov, 1, 1916',

"Through these 4S months, we have faced
Increasing material.· utility and labor
cost,," McEvoy ~id "During the,period we
have also invested more than SIS,OOO in

, plant extenllons. and, more 'than 530,000: in a
receiver-only sateHlte earth station to bring
extra servlc;~s.,to the people of Wayne,"

AII'€ablevt$lon fees wtll"be'increased in·
cludlng those for apartments, m.o'~ls and
hptejs. hospitals, Installation chargeS:' etc

Third Traffic. Fatality
WAYNE COUN':r".Y recorded.Us third trafflc fatelf1yotthe yewr early
Monday mornlns...west of Wayne when Robert Blerschenk. 43, Ran
dolph, died of accident-related lnlurles, According to the Wayne
County Sherrlf's Office. Blerschenk was westbound about 2: 30 a.m,
when bts car hit the guardrail on the south side of U.S. 35 and then
crossed t~e road. hitting the guardrail on the north side. flipping ave,

Wayne Is among sev8ral area com·
munltles that will partlclpat. In the
Nebraska COmmunity Improvement Pro
gram tor 1980.

..

Wayne City COllndl covered a variety of
subj""ts .. allls.regu.lar.. ,m'lfllin!h ,TUJlodav ,
night, Including approval of new Cablevl·
slon rateS, discussIon on Svnnyview Subdlvj
slon and adoption of a classification pay
plan for city employees.

Cab'levision Rates Go Up'

,
CITY ADMINISTRIITQR Darrell Brew'

ington read a "Ietter from T OeWlld, Grant.
Reckert and Associates." consulting
.engJneer--&.f-rom-Siou-x-C--l-ty,towarwhoilre-ln---r
spectlng the Sunnyview Subdivision'con·
structlon.

THE MEETING opened. wltl).~ t'ouncll
members dl~u56lng briefly thefr decision
recently to Increase rates charged a't the
swimming pool. and their decision to
remove several stop signs around town.
,.Councllwoman Carolyn Filter said she

had received an irate phon.~_call on the stop
sign decision, olnd Councilman Darrel
Fuelberth said he has requested that the
matter be placed on the July 8 Council
meeflng agenda.

On ttle matter of pool rates, Councilman
Cliff Ginn ·sald he has -f~mLtttilt non·
residents of the city who own large amounts
of property Inside the city limits are having
to pay the non·resldent pool tee. They are in

-<llfecl payJng-1loub1e.- _

HE REMINDED tho.e pre.ent that the
. Idea 0' the no!,-re~dent fee was to.give city
property taxpayers a break In costs. Those
who do not support the pool through taxes
should be charged 6 little eKtra, CounCil
members decided a few weeks ago.

Mayor Wayne Marsh' said. he felt "we
didn't get what It (the Increase) was worth.
The Increase In reve'hue- - onIY'-a tew hun-.
dred dollars - was not worth the hard teel
Ings that t1ave resulted be1'M!'en res/dents
and non·resldents, he said.

"'n the future, let's think about 11 a little
more before ma~lng the decision," he told
Council members.

_Are.a 1owns-J;nter_~_g
Iri,Bet;termentEvent

; Th~ NCI.P was created in 1963 to en
l courage: Improvement activities and to

"cognize oufltandlng community
achievements. Communities· compete in

~Y:f!E.WILL 98rtfclp~J",!n.Class V for rr:c~~te:~I~~~~~r:~r~I~:~u:~t~~~s~~::
,==~~::::r"::I~'I~~c~:i:e:::~~~gramthrough a .peclal .nelghborhood
Sooth Sloux.Clty. Norfolk. Fremonl, Fal~' calego,
burv~""J.mrnL.nsbr~~"TIlE ctp de,,;o--e.oc;,l~aders· -

~..----:----~~--' ;"-.- -.------I------:---~_::_---------:--__ltow__to_m ttl. M't !!SA of ih . e s,
Laurel..-net Wake:fJerld WilL-compete In ,peopls..and resources. EY~ry pr 'ecf Is In'--- -

Cia.. IIlfor towns with populallon of trom" Itlated locallV and contfolled.And com.
801 to 1,5CllkOth.... In the category Inctude munUv. regardl••• ·01 ·llteo' stage
Crawford. Crelg/llon. Dakota Cily•.emar· ·devaIOpm.nl, 'can benelll from partlel a.
IOn, Peru; PJ.rce. PlaInview, "~onca, non,:' reports Nancy Donovan, NelP lJOr·
SCribner, Stanton-and Tilden. dlnator., N.ebraska Depa,rtment of Ec omlc

SELDeN AND eoncord Will vie In fI\e DeveIOpI'llli1",. "
Gleu I Qf9ry wItlcli II far communilies ;.!e~:~:':;~~.:r.::.~:~~~~1eh t~':
wfttl a P,OP!IIel~9f._ !han$. Otherl In· An., fI\e enlrles.'.·~alualed..· I"~
c!u*' 8,alMrd'i: ·Owlgltt. Rising CItY. perlOllallu 'vl.•.I,t.' .f1nallkl, COIn.""'.n. I.I",'.A
~RuIo''''''''''''Iew. •.. '
.' TNr~. _110' ....;_11'" par' ."r~nllljlnbenque'-lI'-'M.JaIL'1larlafLthe
--InC'-1t (..:..._~~~. cOmmunitY a"" nelg~partlclPa.n/$...........~.,. -- ..............~ _.~, n.. KelP ,. ""","""ad bV IIWHlor•.>wne6;l$'....,__CfM4IV~oI~t· ll8S.andlelepl\one COInpenl.......vlfl1l1lia
_t..........,Ml. MldwKt. . .,
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to Martin Earl and Ve.rgle
Gensler, NW If. NW 1/... 12-29N-4,
OS ".60.

Bob J. Kneltl to Vergle
Gensler, a part of Lot 4. Blk. 6,
Dorsey & Wise AdditIon to the
village of Allen, OS 55 cents

Marvin I. and Janef L. Nelson
to Phillip H. and Velma J.
Cooper. E 90 teet ot lots 5 and 6,
Blk. 2, original city of Wakefield.
OS $29.70.

Carl Myron Borg, sIngle, and
Robert Keith and VIolet 80rg.
and Elaine J and Kenneth
Anderson, fo Leonard and JoAnn
Hattlg, lot J, JS·21N·5, OS $5.50

Rodney and luVern R. Henn·
Ingsen, as personal represen
tative ot estate ot Agnes l. Henn
ingsen, to luVern R. Henningsen.
N lh NW lJ... 2·~7N·4. OS exempt

Rodney and luVern R. Henn
Ingsen as personal represen
tative of estate of ~gnes L. Henn
Ingsen. deceased. to Rodney Hen
ningsen. S 1", NW 'I., 2·17N·4, and
W 1,7 NE 11., 5-27N-S, 05 exempt

Rodney and luVern R. Henn
ingsen as personal represen·
latlve of estate of Agnes l. Henn
lngsen, deceased. to Rodney and
luVern R. Henningsen as tenants

'in common. 5 I!'} NE I;.. , J.4·28N·,4
and a tract of land being part of
the NE I;.. , which is Sand W of the
railroad rlght·of way in 2 27N ,4
and a strip of land 100 19'et in
widfh extending over and across
the SW I;.. NE II.. , 2 2lN 4, OS ex
empt

Donald G Lembcke and Fred
H Lembcke 10 Leonard R Mar
ron, a tract of land locafeCl In lhe
N I,), 20 ]IN 5. OS S1 10

Michael Edmond McClUSkey
Single. 10 James. F and Barbara
J Hoeslng. N '"J NE I;"" SW 1,.. , be
Ing S 01 old Highway No 11
2J ]IN 4, DS S1 70

John E Newlon, a single man.
to Unlyerslty at Nebraskd Foun
dation, NE '... 01 Sec ]2. and S I; S
,] SE ".. of Sec 19, all in JBN 4 OS
ell.empl

Trust De-ed Arland W dnd
Milrcelld K Wurdeman 01
Wakelleld 10 Flrsl Nallonal
Bank of Wayne as Trustee dnd
First SavIngs Co of Wayne, as
benefiCiary, Lo' No ] e)(cept the
N 201 ] feet 'hereol 01 ]S 27N S
OS exempt

18· FlneArta Conler
19· S/udenl Con/.r
20 .,Rice Alldllo,lum
21 . Nalelo,lum
22· Memorial Sledium
23· Powe, Plant
24 • TennIS Courts
25 . Applied Sol8nc8

LEGEND
fO· Nalhard' Hall
II - Connell Hall
12· Power Plant
13 . Conn Llbnlry
14· Pile Hall
f6 . Bowen Ha"
16 . Maln/anan""
17 . Ande,aon Hall

1914 _. John F. Rush, Ponca,
KawasakI.

1973 - Judy K. Anderson, Con·
cord. Mercury; C.J. Templeman,
Dixon, GMC pickup; luvern
Mabeus. Ponca, Subaru; Steven
Pritchard. Concord, Chrysler

1972 Ekberg Auto,
Wakefield, Cadillac; Dan
Krause, Ponca, Chevrolet.

1971 - Darr.el VanderVeen.
Wakefield. Ford pickup: Gregory
Bose, Dixon, Ford; Curtis Arm·
strong, Ponca, Chevrolet pIckup

1910 - Kirk Mabeus, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1968 - Douglas E Kluver.
Allen, Ford pickup.

1961 - Lorraine Taylor, Can·
cord, Ford pickup; Dale M, Mur
phy, Ponca, Harley Davidson:
William J McMahon, Water
bury, Chevrolet pickup

1966 - Doanld L Myers.
Wakefield, Chevrolet: Roger
Gary Lueth. Wakefield.
Chevrolel, Ronald J Hunn,
Emerson, Chevrolef. John T
Nelson, Emerson. Dodge pickup

1956 - Brad Saunders. Dixon,
Chrysler dune buggy

MARRiAGE LICENSES
Brian Milton Blalchford. 22.

Ponca, and Sandra Dorothy
Gould, 19. Newcastle, Bradley
Allen Jones. 20. Wayne. and
Kimberly June Polen. 20,
Wakefield. Richard Allen Doup
nlk, 24. and Michaela Ann
Schulte, 20. bofh of Emerson
Troy Blake Boltorlf 17. and
Veronica Elizabefh Peterson 17,
both of Ponca

REAL ESTATE
Svend A and Aasa Tolf Jensen

10 L9€ A Dahl and Kayleen L
Dahl N Ii of Lot 8 and all 01 Lofv
Blk 35, Wesl Addition to cily 01
Waketleld, OS 52] 65

Ralph and Catherine Pearl
Walsh to Neai Beacom. slOgle, E
]0 acre-s ot SE I, .. NE I ... , 16 19N 6
OS S7 70

Gall and Gerald E Martindale
to Gall and Gerald E Martindale
as 10Jnf t-enanls dnd not as
tenants 10 common, all 01 Blk ]
Nelson's Addition 10 the village 01
Concord and a tracl 01 land can
ldlnlng 267 acre.", more or les,;
,n 20 JaN 4 DS ell.empt

Elmer and Margaret Gen<,ler

UNOAHlDll.-., EM •ft ANDERSON DR.

M

1'°.HI '"'IS DR.

-

I· Willa. Bowl
2· 8erty8e1l
3 - Tef1llCII H"II
4 . Morey Hell
6 . Hehn Admlnlelnltlon Bldg.
e . carllertSCIence
T· Humanlll.a BuildIng
B • faucellofl BuildIng

12TH

Dixon County Court News

COURT FINES
Myna R. Vollersen. Sfoux City,

$36. speeding; Bertha M. Olson.
Dakota CIty. S18, speeding;
Robert W. Harward, Omah~, $33.
speeding; Kenneth A. Jensen.
Jackson. $33, exhibition driving;
Timothy S. Neuhaus. Wakefield,
539, speeding;. Donald J. Dalton,'
Laurel, $27, Speeding. Elmer J.
Johnson, Maskell, S18, no
operator's license. driving while
Intoxicated; John W. Brandow.
Coleridge. 142. speeding; Robert
C Pearson, Creighton, $54.
speeding; George Monsalve,
Wakefield, 518,· trespassing In
swImming pool after hours

•111

VEHiClE REGISTRATION
1980 - David R. Owens. Dixon,

Ford; Susan L. Warren. Emer
son, Plymouth; Michael Barge.
Wakefield. Chevrolet pickup;
Steven leigh. Ponca, Kawasaki:
Vandal L Rahn, Allen.
Oldsmobile

1979 - Jeffrey R Olerlch,
Emerson. Ford van. Dorothy
Brownell. Allen, Mercury.
James Sherlock, Emerson.
Chevrolet Blazer; Edwin F
Fahrenholz, Allen. Chevrolet
Sportvan; E flen K Warren.
Emerson, Dodge; Mlke's
KawasakI. Ponca, KawasakI;
MIchael P Kneltl, Dixon. GMC
Vandura

1978 - larry W. Nelson, Po.n
ca. Cadillac

1977 - Chau Van Truong,
Wakefield. Chevrolet; larry
Mason, Dixon. Dodge: Gene
Laase or Marilyn laase d/b/a
Orchid Beauty Salon, Wakefield.
Chevrolet. Wallace C Vicfor
Wayne, Chevrolet. Toni F
Breisch. Newcastle Dodge
pickup Kennelh .Burcham
Walerbury. Dodge

1916 - Laverne Berfeloth. Con
cord; Ford Tony A Kneltl
Newcaslle. Kawasaki. Hugh C
Bostwick, Maskell, GMC. E Ida
R Cummins. Newcastle, Ford
Millard Walchek. Wakefield
Ford pickup

1915 - Paul 0 Burnham.
Allen, Oldsmobile. Melvin C
Swick, Dixon. Chrysler. Thomas
A Carey, Ponca Chevrolet
pickup Francis L Anderson
Ponca, Ford pickup

WAYNE STATE COUE&E

A Ufetlrne resident of the Wayne community died here Sun
day

Services for HOwtlrd Mau, 6J, were held Tuesday morning at
the Redeemer lutheran Church In Wayne The Rev Robert
Johnson officiated. and pallbearers were Bill Young, DennIS
OHe, Douglas Nelson. Michael Dunklau. Wilbur Hellhold and
Herbert Hansen. BurIal was In Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne

Howard Franklin Mau was born May J. 1917 near~ne, the
son of Henry and Anna Dunk-Iau Mau. He wBS baptized and con
firmed in the Redeemer Lulheran Church and attend.ed rural
school In District 61. He was graduated tram Wayne High School
In 1935.

On Aug. J, 1941. he was united in marrlage 10 Dorothy Lutt at
St. Paul's lutheran Church In Wayne The couple larmed 40
years northwest of Wayne. retirIng and movIng Into Wayne In
1979. He was a past member of the District 6\ School Board and
a past P.SC Office committee member.

Prece(1lng him In death are his parents and two brothers. He Is
survived by his wife, Dorothy of Wayne; three sons, Wltllam ot
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Thomas and Douglas. both of

----------.-weyne; one daughter, Mrs. Tom (LorI) Burns of Coleridge.
eight grandchildren: and one brother, Arnold Mau of Wayne

Howard Franklin Mau

The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated at funeral .servlces
Wednesday morning at the United Lutheran Church in Laurel
for Chris Madsen, of laurel He died Saturday In Sioux City at
the age of 86.

-aurlat was in the Laurel Cemetery Bnd pallbearers were Niels
Nielsen, Gene 'Grosc, Paul Madsen, Charles Madsen, Tom
Young and Randy MadSen.

Madsen, the son of Jens and fV)arfha Post Madsen, was born at
Laoderup Mars, Denmark on Aug. 2, 1893. He mof!rrled Inger
Mikkelsen on March 10~ 1915. Iri'Oenmark. The couple came to
fhe United States and to the Laurel ~rea in 192-4. They farmed
until 1956 when they moved into Laurel. .

His wife preceded him In creath In April thl~ year. Also
preceding him In death are his parents, one son, Fred, two
daughters, Rose and an Infant; '.one grandson, and three great
grandchlldrefl. '.

Survivors Include three sons, Jens ot Greybull, Wyo., Martin

~e~O?::~:;rn~;a~1eY!:·~'ti;~~~,t~~.~~;.ter:~~~;i
IPaullne) Grose of Waketleld. lind Mrs. Sam ILeana) Young of

~.SL.l!Jlrandchlldren,~ great'grandchildren and one
oreaf greatgran~~rpl~ersand one sister in Den·"
mark.. i' ~-._-

Chris Madsen

Evelyn Larsen rayne
Evelyn larsen Payne. 'Rancho Mirage, Calif., formerly of

Wayne. died Saturday In 'her hqme after a lengthy Illness. She
was 68 years old

Servlces were held Wednesday at Hope LUfheran Church.
Palm'besert, Calif. The R'ev Daryal Blorke, Dr. HenryWestey
and ass9Clate pa!;tors louis Smifh and Robert Kingsbury of·
flclated. Burial was In the Des~1 Memorial Park Cemetery at
Palm Springs, Calif

Evelyn Payne, daughter of Frank and Anna Nelson Larsen.
was born April 24, 1912 at laPorfe She aHtended rural school
District 47 and was graduated lrom Wayne High School In 1930
She atmnded Wayne State College and was employed several
years In the Wayne County Clerks office before mO"vlng to
Washington, D.C.. where she wprked tor the Civil Aeronautics
Board. On l=eb, 2. 1~43' she: married Clifford Payne at
Washingfon.D,C The couple haa made their home in California
since 1948

Preceding her in death arE" her parents and two brothers.
SurvlvOr1i Include her husbasnd. Cl'ltford. one brother. Melvin
Larsen of Wayne; three sisters Mrs Mar Jon (Dorothy) Schuler
of Fremont and Mrs. Raymond (Irene) Florine and Mrs. Glenn
(lillian) Granquist. both ot Wayne and several nieces and
nephews

SerVI~esare scheduletf~rldaydtlO ]0 a.m, tor Ross James,
78. of Wayne. He died Tuesday ilt San Francisco, Calit. Vlslta
tlon will be today (Thursday) from 10:30 a m. until time of ser
vice at Hlscox,Schumacher Funeral Home, Wayne

The Rev. Rober! Haas .wIll otliciate at servlces at the First
United Presbyterian Church. Wayne Burial will be In Green
wood Cemetery. Wayne

Roscoe Platner James, son.of Phillip and Florence James,
was born March 16, 1902 at Wayne He attended Wayne Public
Schools and apprenticed in plumbing and heatlng until being In
dueted In the U S Army in 1940 Upon honorable discharge he
enlisted In the U S Navy in 19<f.2 and served In the Invasion of
Okinawa. He was discharged in 1945 and married Helen Hensel
on July 4. 1948 al Hinton. Iowa The couple lived in Wayne where
he owned Economy Plumbing and Healing until reflrlng In 197)

James was a lifetlme member at the Firsl United
Presbyterian Church. Wayne, and also a member at Masnic
Lodge. Wayne. Sioull. City Consistory, Abu Bekr Shrine, Sioull
City. Million Dollar Club for Crippled Children and the Vet's
Club, Wayne

Preceding him in death are hiS parenfs, one brother and two
sisters. Survivors Include hiS wile, Helen 01 Wayne and tour
sisters. Irma James 01 Siou.Jl (lfy. Mrs Bernice Cartwright 01
Norfolk, Mrs. Phylli~ Caauwe 01 Wayne and Mrs Amber
Hegenberger of McCOOk

~... .~.-

, ~OIMTUARIES

Edith Forsberg
A former Concord residenl Edith Forsberg died Sunday In

Minneapolis, Minn at the age 01 62 years
SellVlces are $cheduled at 2 p IT] today {Thursday) at the

Eva1lgellcal Free Church In Concord. with burial in Ihe Concord
Cemetery. The Rev John We!lterholm Will officiate and
pallbearers are Kenneth Kardell, Edward Linn, Gary Erwlf\.
Don Dahlquist. Wesley Bloom and Ted Gunnarson

Edith M Forsberg, daughter of Carl and Mary Johnson
Forsberg. was born Sepl 9, 1917, al Concord She worked In
Omaha lor several years and served wllh the WACS dur'lng
World War II.

Following the'war, Mrss Forc..berg worked as a license-d prac
tical nurse Jn Minneapolis until ill health forced her to reI Ire
She had been a reSident of Ihe Yorkshire Manor In MinneapoliS
for the past several months

Survivors include two nieces, Mrs Marlyn (Mary) Dahlquisl
of Laurel and Mrs. Ron (Alice) Meyers 01 Zaire. Alrlca. two
great nephews and three great nieces

Ross James

Hospital
News

Marriage
Licenses

CIVil
June 19 ~ Credit Bureau Ser

vl~es Inc.. Norfolk. Is plaintiff
seeking $224.36 trom Donna
Grashorn, Wayne. due on behalf
of Srandelssnd Erikson HoHday.

The following small claim was
transferred to civil docket June
20,

William V. Peters. Wayne. is
plaintiff seeking 5997 from
Howard Stoakes and the city of
Wayne. due as a result of traffic
accident.

. WAYNE
ADMISSIONS, Emma

o Walfers, Dixon; ·Sylvia Beeks,
Wayne, Agnu. Gilliland, Wayne;
Shelly Luedtke, Uurel; Karma
Magnuson. Carroll; Olga Col
eman, Spencer; A~9Ann Proett,

~:6;~e~~:':::~:rc;.way~;
DISMISSALS: crln Wat.on.

Wayne; Hilda Vahlkal\!p;Wayne.
Erma Kearns. Wayni!; Claribel
Andel"son, Laurelt" -Agnus
Glllllarid, Wayne. '.'

Jeffrey Blaine Carstens, 21,
Wayne. and.Mary Kay Shufelt.
23. Wayne.

Robert E. Treacle. Sr. 26, Hub
bard, and Diane Lynn Alvin. 19.
Wayne.

Dwaine G. Weinrich, 41. Nor·
folk and Clara Louise Weinrich,
PlerceJ 40.

FINES
Don L. LuH. Wayne. no valid in

spectlon sticker. $.5, Steven H
Greve, Wakefield. speeding, $]1.
David C. Keating. Madison. no
valid Inspection sticker, $5, Ross
E. Nelson, Norfolk, no valid
registration, $5; Lori /J( Lackas,
"Norfolk, speeding, S1J

FILINGS
June 19 - Mark Martindale,

Laurel, is charged with Issuing a
bad check In the amount of SJ,00 to
Wayne Skelgas.

Kelly F.McCorklndale, laurel.
Is charged with minor In posses
sian.

County
Court

Property
Transfers

'~wavnelt~ebr.) Herald. Thursday. June 26. 1980

News Briefs
Coffee at WGPPD

Property Taxes Due
The second half of personal property taxes will become

delinquent July 1, reports County Treasurer Leon Meyer.
Taxes will begin drawing 11 percent Interest at that

time. After July 19, the Interest will be 16 percenf.

Belden Celebration Saturday

Belden will ceJebrate Its 90th birthday Saturday with a
parade and a varlety of activities.

FestivitIes wUllndude a buffalo teed, a parade. games.
booths and concessions, a sale of history books and other
assorted events.

I Individuals, businesses, churches and other organlz8
~onswishing to participate In the parade can pre-register
by ma~I.lng their entries to Box 66 In Belden.

ihls week's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
from 10 to 11 a.m_ Friday at Wayne' County Public Power.

A Progress Award will be given tor extensive exferlor
and interior remodeling. All Chamber members are urged
to attend.

Area Students at Orientation

New Teacher at Wakefield

;;"'--~~s~-k~renHokel, a graduate of Iowa State College. has
been h1lred by the Wakefield Community School to teach
h;oine economics during the 1980"-81 school year.

Mrs•., Hokel's husband 15 assistant pastor at Grace
Methodl8t Church In Sioux City. They are the parent. of

'~ two school age ct:tlldren.
Mrs. Hokel will replace Mrs. Ekdahl, who recenly mov

ed with her famHy to Ralston. where her husband Is serv
ing as a pastor.

The University ot·Nebarska at lincoln Is holding a New
Student Orientation program for students entering the
university this fall.

Attending the program will be Lon Swanson, who plans
to malar in agriculture; and Janice Butts, who has chosen
arts and sciences.

The program consists of a one-day visit to the UNL cam·
pus during which students may talk with advisors, make
registration adjustments, see presentations about campus

~ life and lunch at a residence hall.

'Fiddler Tickets In August
Tlc:kets for the September production of ••Fiddler on the

Roof" -will be available In August. reports Wayne Com·
'mun~ty Theatre,publicity chairman' Alice Froeschle.

The officers and board met Friday to finalize ptans for
the faU musical. This year, tickets will be on sale In ad
va'lce for geners.1 admission as wen as for the dinner
·th'ellfer.· • . --.-

The musical will be staged Friday. Sept. S. end Satur
day. Sept. 6. as a dinner theater with Ihose tickets priced
aI$9.50.ach. On Sunday. Sept. 7. only the musclal will be.
presented. Tickets for the. play alone any night will be $4
for adults and $2 for children.

'No telephone re~rvatlonswill be accepted.

PEOPLES NATURA\. Gas Co. was honored with a Progress Aw~rd at Friday's weekly Chamber of
CDmmerce coffee. Penples ret:ently completed remodeling Its office on Main Street. Ppsentlng the
award to Keith Mosley (right), Peoples' area supervisor, was Chamber President John Dorcey

Progress Award to Peoples

I
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training for the minIstry in the
Lutheran Church·Missouri
Synod. Last year he served a
year of theological internship at
Sf John's Lutheran Church,
Ellisville. Mo

Pastor Vogel. 2fi, is the son 01
the Rev and Mrs. Luther Vogel.
He is married to the former
Susan ROSin, daughter of Dr. and
Mr<, Waller Rosin, and they have
one son. four month·old Ben·
lamln

He attended high school at St.
Paul's College High in ConcordIa,
Mo. He enrolled at 51. Paul's Col
lege. Concordia, Mo., in 1972 and
completed his Bachelor of Arts
program at Concordia Teachers
College. River Forest, IlL He
began hiS studies at Concordia
Seminary in 1976

While at Seminary he was the
'chairman of Intramurals and the
Controller fO,[ _ the Stude-nt
ASSOCiation

Concordia Seminary Is one of
two' seminaries owned and
operated .by the Luthe'ran
Church MI5souri Synod. It has
graduated more than 10,000
pastors in Its 141 year history,

Wayne, Nebras~a 68787

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June' 26, 1980

114 ~in Street

An installatIOn and ordination
service wlll be conducted at
Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne
Sunday for the Rev Jonathnn
Vogel

Pastor Vogel and hiS family M

rived last week in Wayne, where
he will 5erve as a550clate pastor
at Grace Lutheran

Taking part In Sunday',> 10 n m
service will be Pa5tor Vogel'~

father, the Rev Luther Vogel of
Kansas City. who will ordiJin hiS
son The sermon will be delivered
by Mrs Voger's father, _Dr
Walter Rosin of Concordld, Mo
Dr, ROSin IS executive secretary
for the Board ot Higher Educa
tlon for the Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod in St, LOUIS

Liturgist will be the Rev Tom
Mendenhall, pastor at Grace
Lutheran Church 'There will be a
PD'luck dinner for the congrega
tion and friends In the church
basement following Sunday's ser
vice

The ·new associate pastor
received his Master of. Divinity
degree from" Concordia
Seminary, St, Louis. Mo. thiS
past May. completing 12 years of

TilE WAYNE HERALD
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New Assistant
Pastor Will Be
Installed at Grace

THE REV. JON VOGEL, the new associate pastor at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne, will be ordained and installed during the 10 a.m.
worship service this Sunday at Grace. Pastor Vogel and his wife, the
former Susan Rosin, have one son, four month·old Beniamin.

Estabfjsh~d in 18'75; a' newspaper pubUshed semj,weekly~,Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing ~..
Company, Jnc., J.' Alan Cramer, PresIdent; entered.'n the post of- ~
flee at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage p!ild at Wayne. €
Nebraska 68787. . •
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'SV8SCRIPTION RATES
1n Way"e, Ple,,::e, Cedar, 'O!xon, Thu.rston/·_Cum.lng~., $t~.ntQn 'IInd ..
Madison Counties: 510.49 per y:ear, $7.9~ for six months, $6.16'Or iI-

three months. Out~ide counties·mentJoned.: $13.00 Pi!!r·y••r;I.,o,OO
• for sjx m01)t~s'\ sa.50 for three month$, SJngle c:opJel20·~n~l.
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Mary 'Shufelt. John Merriman,
Jed Fredrickson, Don Straight,
Mike Devall, Lyle Seymour, Pete
Craun, Julie Metteer. Jodi 011·
man, Lesa McDermott, Scott
Fuelberth, Nora Froeschle, Jeff
Simpson and Chris Hillier

Also cast In a maior role is
Frank Prather, who will play the
role at Cons-table.

"FIddler on the Roof" wi I' be
presented Sept. 5. 6 and 7 at
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne
State' College campus.

Heading the cast dre Alan
Cramer as Tevye, Diana
Runestad as Golde. and Alice
Froeschle as Vente

Ron Boyce of Lincoln. and Mike
Sharer, Kirk Wacker and Dan
Frevert, all of Wayne

The bridegroom wore~ a white
tuxedo and tails and his atten·
dants.were attired in light gray
tuxedoes.

Guests were ushered into the
church by Jeff Backstrom and
Doug Straight of Wayne.

The bride's personal attendant
was Melvy Meyer of Wayne
Gloria HIl<. of Lincoln pinned on
flowers, and the guests were
regIstered by Tammy Oberg of
Wayne. Kelle Hlx of Chadron was
rIce girl

The bride's mother wore a
seafoam green polyester knit
dress In floor length, and the
bridegroom's mother chose a
floor· length gown of. lighf blue
polyester knit. They wore silk
corsages of pink roses and forget
me·nots

A reception tor 250 guests was
held In the church parlors. The
guests were greeted by Mr, and
Mrs. Edmond Heithold ot
W.akefleld and Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur Helthold of Wayne

Gifts were arranged by Ann
Ruwe and Julie Ahlvers of
Wayne. Waitresses were Susan
and Shari Hjorth of Wisner, and
Lor' MIkkelsen. Cheryl Roeber
and Chris Stuthman of Wayne

Betty Hjorth of WIsner and
Dorothy Anders of Stanton cut
and served the cake. which was
baked by Verna Rabbass of
Wisner. Millie Pflueger of Wayne
poured and Gloria Sp-littgerber of
Omaha and Deb Reinhardt of
Wayne served punch.

Women assisting In the kitchen
Included Lorna Spllttgerber of
WIsner, and Doris Pflueger.
Mardelle Mikkelsen, Sharon
Fleer and LaVonne ReinharcH,
all of Wayne.

A weddIng dance followed the
reception at the Legion Hall In
Wakefield.

The newlyweds are making
their first home south of Wayne

MR. AND MRS. DAVI; Illlt

Karla Frevert

Weds Dave Hix
Karla Frevert became the

bride of Dave Hlx In a 7 o'Clock
candlelight ceremony June 14.

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Frevert and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hlx, all of
Wayne

The Rev, Paul Howard Jackson
offlciated at 'the double ring rites
at the First Trinity Lutheran
Church In Altona. MusIc Included
"0 Perfect Love," "The Wedding
Prayer" and "The Lord's
Prayer," sung by Gwen Preston
and accompanied by Clara
Heinemann. both 01 Wayne.

The brIde. given In marriage
by her father, wore a white
dacron and organza gown with a
lewel neck line and lace GIbson
Girl sleeves. The Chantilly bodice
was desIgned with a lace cameo
at the base of the neckline. A dou·
ble tiered circular skirt edged In
re·embroldered lace and a lace
flounce, draped to a full chapel
train. The brIde's waltz-length JI.
luslon veil was aHacheq to a
Juliet headpiece of lace appHques
and seed pearls, and she carrIed
a rong silk cascade of pink roses
and miniature carnations ac
cented with pink forget·me,nots
and white stephanotis, baby's
breath and long,' pink bridal
streamers.

Maid 01 honor was Jodi Fre....ert
of Wayne, sister of the bride. and
bridesmaids were Tammy
Henschke, lesa Barclay, Patti
Belermann and Trlsha Frevert.
all'of Wayne.

Their pinK Delustra gowns
were styled with blouson bodIces
and silt butterfly sleeves caught
at the shoulder with fabric bows
TheJr gowns featured scoop
necklines and flowing floor
length skirts, They carried silk
nosegays of pink miniature car·
nafl9ns and whl~hanotlsac
cented with pink forget-me-nots.

Flower girl was Vicki Frever/.
sister of the bride .

Rick Mitchell of Wayne served
as best man. Groomsmen were

Ted Blenderman. director of
the Wayne Community Theafre's
upcoming fell production,
"Fiddler on the Roof," this week
announced the selection of the
chorus for the musical.

Members of the chorus will also
be cast as villagers. soldiers and
dancers.

_ The chorus Includes: Marg
Lundstrom. Morris Anderson,
.E IJlabefh Anderson. Denise Lee,
4arb Wortman, Cheryl Kop'
perud. Anita Fuelberth. Karen
Mendenhall. 50lvelg Korte. lisa
Remer, Rebecca Wilson, Jana
Rutledge. Beth Shaffer, Michelle
Brockmoller, Ann O'DonnelL

Director· Blenderman
Names Chorus For
'Fiddler on the Roof'

More
Society,

Pages 4& 5

Nelson Infant

Erich Charles Nelson, son of
Mr and Mrs. Charles Nelson of
Concord, was baptized at the
United Methodls! Church In
Laurel Sunday afternoon by the
Rev, James Mote.

Luncheon guests afterward In
the Nelson home were the Rev.
~nd Mrs. Mote, Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Berteloth and Mrs.
:Iara Nelson, all of Laurel, the
Robert Taylor family and Earl
\lelsons and Robert

Baptized Sunday

First Church of Christ
Mfsjhlilay 35 Sasl

.Wayne, Nebraslat
"~743
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o ;rOOUR FRII;NOS& NEIGHBORS:
W.·~v. pl.nlle~ 0 .poelol progrom to highlight .om. ollh.
good things of our Notion, , , • .

WE 51;1; AND HI;AR SO MUCH ,ABOU;r THI; ILLS OF
OUR LAND, OUR CHURCH. THOUGIIT AN ALTER·

NATIVE WAS DUI;, ...
W. eor~lolly Invite your 'oinlly 10 help us cel.brll.
Am.rlco'. 2041h blrlhdlY,Help u. sing "Goc! BIHs'Amerle."

. and "Amerlca, America" ••••U,ten to some special music. ,
- .view I 'fe.ture motion plctur• .1~ln God W. Trust" - .bout.
tormer U.S. $onetor ...Iplng his grln~ebll~ren undlrslljld
.ome of I'" baslcprlnclplos upon whlcb we hayelounded aur
Nollon,-:- , ~ Sflln, gr..1 bl.lorlcol •
.oaillons. , ~, 10m. posltlv. onet
.ncov,.ollllrttil.... oboul Am.rlcon
- .1I.fnr~I•. o,utst.rtdln' fUm. .

Club Holds Reunion

Wayne Church

Invites Public

To View Filrti

Rae Kugler
The club was organized in the

early 1950's as a moth~rs study
group. In the early 1960's It
became known as the' LIve and
Learn Home Extension Club.
Members later decided to form a
soclal organization, changing the
l1ame to That Club.

That Club was Instr¥IJmental In
the lormatlon of the Wayne
Newcomers Club. O....er the year!!!,
That Club has r:nade puppets to
distribute to hospltatlled
children, been Involved in nurs·
ing home projects, and made
various articles for Region IV
children, along wIth other com

"In God We Trust." a tllm re munlty service activities.
examining Amerlca's early Currently there are 12 club
beginnings. will be presented at members. Including Lora Olon,
~he First Church of Christ in Betty KIng, Rae Kugler, Bev
Wayne this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Maben, Joa'nne Proett, DorIs

The Rev. John Scott. local Meyer, Vicky Skokan, Elilabeth
pastor. said the public Js InvHed Anderson, Adeline Magnuson,
to ~ee the' picture. First Church of Glor+a Leseberg, Marlon Perry
Christ Is located on Highway JS and Carol Brummond.
East- of Wayne, ---I.tte club meets the third Thurs·

"In God We Trust" Is told day of each month except during
through the experiences of a the summer. Regular meetings
Ibrmer senator. "Christianity will resume again this fall
and patriotism aren'tflecessarlly
synonymous," the ex· senator
says, "b,llt they certaInly are
compatible." .

Sunday evenlng~sprogram will
Include special music and
favoflte 'patrlotlc songs. A
freewill offering will be accepted,

Eighteen past and present
members of That CI\lb met tor a
reunion Sunday In the home of
Mrs Donna Ring. Visitors lnclud
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dale Flowerday
01 lincoln.

A poem of the club's history
was wrItten and read by Mrs

SO Years - Hazel Bressler.
Marguerite Mines. Hattie Hall.

A report of activifles of the
Auxiliary dULlng the past year
~as read by Mary Kruger

Shirley Wagner. Neva
Lorenzen and Helen SiefKen
made the corsages and served on
the decorating committee

back row from left, Vicki Skokan, Luverna Hilton, Verona Bargholz.
Not present for the picture were Linda Grubb. Ruth Dlon, Hazel
Smith. Hazel Bressler, Marguerite Mines, Ruth Ross, Helen Hupp
and Ruth Ellis

t.HE:JJq!~TE ..~TAT~S,TOWEI;:
FleLOCREST'S 'ROYAL VELVET'

I'l/lotbelter .name 10 drop for the besl in bath
fashions than Fielderest's Royal Velvet? Deserv·
Ing every word of prals. t/ley earn In Iwenty·one
deep tones and postels. The lasting beauty and
thlel!.. luxury 01 th,.~. regal ijeaulles-Is sparked

• by.a 1.0'l'.tQU!:h 01 l'plyest.rf~rextra. slrenglh
Ihrough repealed washings .. > Always fresh and
sofl, olw!lYs 11)81asi "!o,d .In lotoilines...

Tttere's. 'avlrtul!1 rainbow 'of colors to
chOose from to m.f.c~ orcoordlnate-wlth
yoilr decor: Cerulean Blue. Pink Pink. Cor'
al,.Palm GnSe~c~~tl\utBrown,.· i

~ RegUlarly Our. Price
Bath TOw!f{27x5IO.u~.~•• 11 oil '75'
t1at!d.ToweH16X3O")' . " ., ,. ,,6.25 . 5.'1&
WSihClllthll3lt13") 2;50 2.25

MEMBERS OF THE' AMERICAN Legion Auxiliary who received
continuous membership pins at a meeting last week at the Wayne
Vet·s Club Includecj,·front row from left: Hattie Hall, Marla Brugger,
Lillian Miller, Shirley Wagner; middle row from left, ~ary

Christensen, Marguerite Hofeldt, Thelma Bradford, Mabel Haberer;

American Legior;t Auxiliary

Awards Membership Pins
Members of the Wayne uni' of Brugger pre~entedpins to women

the American .legion Auxiliary who have been members of fhe'
awarded continuous membership auxiliary for 25 years or longer
pins and corsages to several of i!!'> Receiving pins were'
members during a 'special 2.5 Years - Verona Bargholl,
meeting last Thursday afternoon Thelma Bradford, Marfe---.. Brug
at the V-et's Clob, ger. Linda Grubb, Ruth Dian.

Presldenf Shirley Wagner Marguerite Hofeldt.
opened the meetIng. with }3/ 30 Years - Mary Christensen.
members ptesent. The advancing Mabel Haberer, Helen Hupp.
ot the colors was by Marguerite Vicki Skokan. Shirley Wagner
Hofeldt and Louise Kahler 3S Years - Luverna Hilton.
Chaplain Marie Brugger read the Ruth Ross

"opening and closing prayer 40 Years - Ruth Ellis. Lillian
Membership chairman Marie Miller. Hazel Smith

, ' """""" ,- , " '... ~
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$1 49
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PLUS·31.....t

NOW THRU ruISOA'
Nightly at 7;30 p.m.

Matln•• 2 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
&OrSJCIln Night TuMdoy

... , .
Gag ..~h""!.' ,e.............

....;.""':11.--NOW THRU IUIIOA'
lIa,.galn Nigh' Tu..day

WISCONSIN ctOL~Y

LONGHORN CHEESE
$ 991 •.
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I\'IOO.-Frl.......m."' .. p.m. sel..... e.m.lo 1p.m.

MR, AND MRS. FRANKLIN MRSNY

MORRELL
BIG BOLOGNA

GOLDEN SMOKED
BONELESS HAM

(Sib. to7lb. AVI.)

-what iI raad SilL
Prices Effective '6/26 thru 6/28

~JO~SON'S
FROZENF06lJS·

Phone 375·11 0 Wa ne 116 Well Third

'.,
l'~

:KO~,!l$":
:r"., "i:

The perc::eotage of income
tax. paid by the average
American family hal more
than doubled .In... 1953.

into one of the most active honor
society's on the colleqe's campu,,>

Upon her retl,.emenl In May
1978. Dr MuHer received the
Order of Mornlng51de from the
president lor her dedicated years
of service and wa5 voted Faculty
Pe"on of the Year by the
students.

Dr, Muller has two brothers,
Marvin and Francis Muller, both
at Wakefield.

arranged by Kim Kline 01
Chicago. III

Noretta Asmus and E Ina
Segnlr, both of Nodolk. cut and
served the cake Anne Kline of
Wakefield poured and Jonl E,..b.
also 01 Wakefield, served punch

Others assisflng al the recep
lion were Or ....ella Blomenkamp.
Twlla Wolters, Mary Lou ErIC
leben. Md,.della Bebee, Lanora
So,.ensen, Verdlna Johs. Gloria
Koplin. Leola Larsen, Elsie
Echtenkamp and Marcella Suehl

The newlyweds took a wed
ding 'rip to Yankton. S 0 and
are at home at 710 Logan Sf . In
Wayne Both are 1978 graduates
01 Wayne Carroll High School
The bride IS employed at Allee'.,
Country Tavern The bndegroom
was graduated tram Universal
Technical tnstltut~ 0' Omaha In
1980 and IS employed by Mrsny's
Sdnitafion

A scholarship In the name at
Dr Elsie Muller ot SiOUX Ctty has
been established aI Morningside
Cotl~e In SIOUll City

Dr Muller, it native 01
Wakefield and " 1m Wakefteld
HIgh School graduate, rallred
two years ago lrom actIve
teaching.

The scholarshIp In her name
was begun by former students
and faculty membere who WO,.k
ad closely with Or, Muller dudng
her teaching years at Morn
Ingslde. Beginning next sprIng.
the scholarship wIll be awarded
to a sophomore student majoring
In mathematics or computer
science or who has shown
academic achIevement in those
fields.

ScholarshIp recipients must be
qualified for membership In Kap'
pa Mu Ep5110"~~.a national
mathematics honorary. Fi'nan,
clal need will not be a facfor In
the presentatIon. -

Dr. Muller spent 18 of her
teaching years a5 chairman of
the mathem.. tics·computer
science department at Morn
ingside College. She established
the Morningside chapter of Kap
pa Mu Epsilon and developed It

Scholarship Established

For Dr. Elsie Muller

The Wayne State College
willow bowl was the 58ttll]9 for
the- June 14 wedding ceremony
uniting in marriage Charna
~9ulrre and Franklin Mrsny.

The couple was wed by the Rev.
Tom Mendenhall of Wayne
beneath an arch decorated with
burgundy and Ivory silk roses.

The bride is the daughter of
Augustine Aguirre of Los
Angetes, Calif. and Vernond
Aguirre of Carroll. Parents of the
brldegT~~ a~Q Mr. and Mn.
Frank Mrsny of Wayne

Gwen Preston sang" Longer:'
"Weddlng Prayer" and "The
~'s- Prayer,", acCompanied on
the guitar by Bob Gullickson and
Kelly Mrsny_ All are ot Wayne.
Ushers were Jono Kline of
Wakefield and Jeff Kersten of
Wayne. Mothers of the couple
were escorted by Michael
Aguirre of Carroll

Given In marriage by her
fafher. the bride wore an Ivory
floor· length fa,hlon of chiffon
over satin. The peasant·style
gown featur-ed spaghettI straps
and a V-neckline. Her veil of
Ivory chiffon was trImmed wIth
ribbon and she carried burgundy
roses

Maid of honor was Renee
Agu'lrre 01 Norfolk, and
bridesmaids were Jill Mrsny of
Wayne, Debbie Kline of Chicago
and KImberly Mrsny of Wayne

Their floor· length peasant
style dresses were of dusty rose
Qulana. Each wore a sIngle ivory
rose with baby's breath In her
hair and carried Ivory roses

Alllson Mrsny of Wayne was
flower gIrl. Ring bearer was
JustIn Robinson AgUirre of Nor
folk

Jeltrey Mrsny of Wayne ~rved

as best man. Groomsmen were
Sleven Mrsny and Michael
Nelmann. both 01 Wayne. and
Bryan AgUirre of Carrot I They
wore weslern style cream and
ivory tuxedoes

Both mothers wore dresses ot
ivory Quiana with large
brimmed dusty rose hats ac
cented with ivory lace ribbon

A reception following the
ceremony was held at Grace
Lutheran Churctf The 100 guest!.
registered by LuAnn Roberts of
Wayne, were gre-eted by lhe
bridegroom's parenh Gifts were

Mrsny-Aguirr~RepeatVOWS
New

Arrivals

Bryan James. 8 Ib,., 11 oz..
June 20. Creighton Hospital.
Mrs_ Hansen Is the former
Kathy Kenny of Norfolk
Grandparents are Mr. anc
Mrs_ Mar,ln Hansen. CarroU.
and Mr, and Mrs. Bill Kenny.
Norfolk. Great _grandmother
Is Mrs. Lillie Hinrichs. Laurel.

The 1930 graduating class of
Wakefleld High School will meet
for a reunion Ihls Friday at 6:30
p.m. In the Woman's Club room
of the Wayne city auditorium

An Intormal get-together Is ba
Ing planned. and the committee
said visitors are welcome during
the evening.

Class of '30 Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shufelt and
Roberta Welte will be ho~t'5 at the
Wayne County Historical
MU!>eum thIs Sunday afternoon

The museum Is open each Sun
day afternoon from') to 4. Bridal
fashions are being featu,..ed dur
log the month ot June.

Hosts Welcome

Museum Guests

JANI- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Janl.
Wesl Mllllnglon. N. La'
deughler. Lauren Ellzab9th. 8
Ibs., 12 01. Grandparents are

.......Mr. and Mrs. Wlilam Schutte.
L8urel

MAGNUSON - Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Magnuson, Car,..oll. a son,
John Carl, 9 Ibs .. 141 OZ., June
23. Providence Medical
Center

folk 'allowing lhe wedding
ceremony

Gifts were arranged by L't!a
Cleveland. Brenda Voss, DarcJ
Janke and Lod Jensen. all of
Winside. and Jaelene Matthes ot
Wisner

The cake was cut and served by
Mrs. Don Matthes of Wisner.
Mrs. Wanen Marotz of Winside,
and Mrs. Harvey Reeg and
Emelle Reeg. b01h of Wayne
Mrs. Edwa,.d Fork of Carroll and
Mrs Jim MartIndale of
Wakefield poured. and Coleene
Miller at Hoskins and Delana
Marotz of Wln,lde served punch

Waitresses were Kathy Thle-s,
Dawn Janke and Deb Woslager
all of Winside, and Julie Krajicek
and Sue Melerhenry, both of
Hoskins.

Assisting In the kitchen were
Mrs. Richard Daffin and Mrs
Clarence Hoemann, both of
Hoskins, Mrs. lonnie Fork, Mrs
Wilmer Deck and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen. all 01 Carroll, and Mrs
Manuel Frederick ot Norfolk

Millers are making their tlrst
• home at 106 Walnut St" in Nor

folk,
The bride was graduated from

Winside High School In 1979 and
attended Westmar College In
LeMars. Iowa. She----rsen-.ployed
as a secretary at Andrews Van
Lines In Nortolk.. The
bridegroom, a 1978 Winside HIgh
graduate. aka attended Wes'mar
College and Is employed at the
Goodyear Co. In Norfolk

~~~*~~
': WE,DDIN'GGIFTS .:,

£
J_nl. hil• ., very nl~ ..Iectlon of

, .dlltln..dlve Wedding Gift.. everything
, ......... !Imss to Wicker.

, Alul. of _ ..... her lovely .lIk florol.

t
... -...e el_yse~rlate.

!lEW AIIIUVALSIt
Joan/e recenlly a"ended a Gift Market and

ii): . now many new Items are beginning I~·arrive,
~ ,~the flrat fo see our: HandpGl",ed lam-

."" Anlllllll., Carv'" Soap 11_.0.......« ~jlful~anaMuGiiMorell

.iii G1VI SCI_thing SPlCIAL f1_~oanle

;t;:7~J~ .
:;'r~~,~I';';;~S-_'. ·C51~J,./ncoIn...,. WI'Yne' Hj; -If.:
ClolIod~T .....<s.t..l0 a.m.-s p,,!,,, Thur•. IlIJ 9 p.m.•

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Hansen. Verdigre. a son.

DAEHNKE - Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Daehnke, Wakefield.
a daughter, 7Ibs.,~ OL., June
24, Providence Medlc&/
Center.

ERW,N - Mr. and M,... JIm Er·
win. laurel. a daughter.
Jessica Ann. 8 Ibs.• 5 oz.• June
'9. OSmond General Hospital
Grandparenf1 are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wacker, Laurel.
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest
Carlson. Dhl:on. Great grand·
mother Is Winnie Burns.
Laurel. Jesslc8 loin, two
brothers. J. J. snd Jeffrey,
both at home.

CREAMER - Mr. and Mrs. GrOll
Creamer, Wayne. a daughter,
Lila Merle. 1 Ibs.. e.... ....
June 24, Providence Medical
Center.

CARLSON - Mr. end Mrs.
Richard R. Carlson. Aurora.
Colo.• a son. Brandon EliJah. 7
Ibs., 1~ oz., June 21. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Richard Carlson. Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Boat·
wright. Denver. Colo.'

talk. end the bridegroom',
brothers. Brent Miller of Norfolk
and Kyle Miller 01 Hoskins.

The bride was escorted down
the atslo by her ',sther In a white
organza gown trimmed with
venice loce and designed with a
V-neckline. Lace and seed pearl! .
trimmed the bodice. The spll t
bishop sleeve, and attached
chapel train were trimmed In
venice lace. Her double tiered
f1ngerttp Illusion veil was attach
ed to a Juliet cap trimmed In lace
and seed pearls. and she carried
a cascade of yellow roses.
rainiJ'0w·colored daisies and
babY'S brealh,

1ihe matron of honor wore a
peach polyester dress In floor
length, styled with an accordlan
pleated skirt and sJeeveless
jacket. The. bridesmaids wore
maf~hlng ralnbow·colored
dresles. Each carried a colonial
bouquet of r alnbow c"matlon~

and dal,les accented with babY's
breath and ribbon streamers.

The bridegroom wore a wt}ite
tu.edo with. a white' ruffled shirt
and yellow rose boo'onnt&re, and
his attendants Wbre beige tux·
edoes with ruffled shirts In rain·
bow colors and matching carna
tlon boutonnieres..

The bridegroom's mother
selected 8 blue polyester dress in
floor length with a corsage of
yellow r-osel and pink carnatIons.

Mr. and Mr6. Dan Fulton and

:tl:~::,r:';I~r~CI:s~el:~~~
who 4"ended a reception a~

deoee III Klng's:Saliroom In NOt':

G. Bleich

Making fhelr home
In Winside are Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald

Charles Bleich, who
were married June 7
In evenfno rlteg at

Thabor Lutheran
Church In Wausa_
Mn. Bleich. nee
Marysa Carmen
Ogden. Is Ihe
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rebert Ogden
of Wausa, Parents of

the bridegroom lire
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bleich of Norfolk.

Their honor

attendants were
Lora Hoppe of

Wausa and the
brldegroom's
brother. Hugo Bleich
of Norfolk.

Wed June 7

M. Ogden,

Thomas-Miller United in
Traditional June Rites

Purpose of the-workshop was to
share ideas, experiences and en·
thuslasm for self care. General
self·care concepts and ap
proaches were presented for 1m·
plementatlon at' the program
level.

Coon.; Keith Sehnert. M.q ..
author ot "How to Be Your Own
Dodor," Minneapolis. Minn.;
and David Sobel. M.O,. MPH.
author of "Ways of Health" and
acting chief of preventative
medicine at a medical center in
San Jose, Calif.

School Nurses Attend
Self Care Workshop

45 Attend Potluck
Luncheon June 18

Ginny Watson of Pierce and
Pat Melerhenry of Hoskins at
tended the fint midwestern self
care wor:kshop at Lake Geneva.
WI•. recently.

Both wom~nare school nurses.
Ms. Watson recently taught III
healthwise (practical self-care

.education) cour~ at the Pierce
County Extension. Office.

Workshop speakers Included
the 'editor of Medical Self·Care
Magazine, Inverness. Calif. i the
director of Healthwlse, Inc.•
tloI.... Idaho: the director 01
DubHc health, vale, New Haven.

Kathleen Ann Thomas became
the bride of LaVerte Miller In 8

tra~Utlonal June wedding
ceremony at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in HO!.klns.

Paren.s of the couple are
Robert Thomas and Mr. lind Mn;
Vernon Miller. all of Hoskins.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss of
Hoskins officiated at the 6:30
p.m. double ring ceremony June
14". Musk Included "Wedding
Song" and "The Lord's Prayer,"
sung by Mrs. Sharon Peter and
accompanied by Mrs. Wesley
Bruss. both of Hoskins.

Jean Hansen of Primghar,
Iowa and Carla Miller of Norfolk
registered the guests. who were
ushered Into the church by
Richa.rd Krause of Hoskins. Ran
jy Miller of Wayne, Tim Thies of
:resco. Iowa andMark Zylstra of
ilbley, Iowa.

Candles were lighted by the
There were 45 persons at the pressure clinic th~t day from 9 brlde's sister. Tracl Thomas of

Wayne Senior Citizens Center a.m. to noon. and the monthly Rock Island. III... lind Carmen
June 18 ·fC)r the mC)l1thly potluck card party at 2:30 p.m. R~ of Wayne. FIGWet' girl was
luncheon. ShIrley Wagner ar· Gene Levine. hearing aid Meli5u Fulton of Norfolk and
r~theflorl!lce"terpleceand specialist. will be a1 fhe Center rtngbearerwasChadMIller,4Iso
GenevleveCralg,gavethe InvOC8" Tuesday, July 22,fr,om 10 a.m. to of Norfolk.
tlon. 2p.m. He will visit the Cenfer the The cOuple's honor aUendants

servIng on volunteer -commit,· third Wednesday of each month, were Mrs. Cindy Krause of
lees were Virgil Chembers. An- beginning In August, Hoskins. sisler 01 lhe bride. and
tan Pedersen, Leona Bahde, The Rev. Larry Osfercamp .ot Dale' Miller 0' Emporia. Kan.•
GIE!dyS Petersen. Minna Otte, the Wayne Evangelical Free brother of the bridegroom.
Marv Hansen. Melba Grimm, Church conducted the monthly Bridesmaids were AnneHe
lula ~f$on•• Mildred Wacker. sermonette and slng·a-Iong at the Stusse of Hinton. Iowa, Kathy
Viola ,Lawrence. Mrs. Harry Center Friday, which was at-tend- Beltz of Plainview, and the
--Wett~---Ma~eg5--.and,---=Shlrfey - ed by 21 persons. Pastor Oster- bride's slst,,,, Marci Thomas

"wagner. camp's foplc was "A Father's and Tammy Thomas, 'both of
---Mary-NlchoI••~~.I\tr-- 3ll Oay_" Hoskins, Groomsmen were lhe
blood, ':pressures· during it free Mrs. Jociell Bull. director. led bride', brother: -BUfThOmas-Of
cUnlc tha. day. Al$O present was a hymn sing-a· long, accompanied Hoskins, Byron Menke of Nor,
Gerie Levine. anaudlologlsl. who by Alma Spllttgerber. Rose'
con!lucilld'ireehearing lesls lor Helthotd and Mrs. Augusl Oor
16' ~sons,' a-~tendJng the tun- man 'furnlshed homemade rolls
<:h~n. levine. who plans to v:islt and cookies for refreshments. .
the:ce~te,..,monthly. also spoke'o . The next sermonette and sing'
Ihltgroup' . a-long will be al 2 p.m. Friday.

follOWing lunch. Ihe group July 18.
pley.eel p.Itch. Prize•• donated by Bible sludy al Ihe Senior

-M.;,-.nchMr,;.cAnlon. j>edersen. CltIzens Cenler"Monday "tter·
were won ,by Mrs,. Harry Wert. noon was, conducted by Pastor
,Anf.on.. .Pe!lllr$80. Lottie Ostercamp. Twenty·three per
j;OngO"l:ker'and Frances son. atl'!Oded and sludledE.<
Tweehl!lJ$e. odus 1:15 end 9:12.

TI\!! nexI POlluck luncheon will Mebel' Sundell and Shirley
.b9.al noem Wet\nesday. July 16. Wagoe' furnished cakes In honor
Ther" also will b9 a Iree blood 01 lhe birthdays elf Mr~,d@11

.ancl Mfldred Watker. The' Itadr
Iional'birthday songwes sung lor
Ihe honorees.

The nexI Bible sludy will be al
~,30 p.m. Monday. JUly 1'.

""T""W~yn.(N,lIr.l",r~lcI.thurSday; June'26. 1910

c:~~:;i,~1'9gefPeople-------- .......................................
",.~" ,,,,-;:~:.r
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THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen. pastor>
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer. pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swin
ney,- 375· I 566 .

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

coffee hour, 10:35; church pICnic
In side yard, noon

Wednesday: United
Presbyterian Women breakfast,
9:30 a.m

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school,. 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30 _
TueSday: Pastoral rera-tions

committee, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: LeW Bible stUdy

leaders, 1:30 p.m.; Sunday
church school teachers meeting.
8

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7

p.m.; evening worShip. 7:30
, Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p.m

Mr. and Mrs. Robert SchnitZler of Battle
Creek anno\/nce the engagement and ap·
proaching marriage of their daughter. San·
dra 'Kay. to Rodney Gnirk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gnlrk of Hoskins.

The brlde·eleet. a 1979 graduate of Battle
Creek High SchooL Is attending Wayne State
College and Is currently employed by the ,
Coop In Battle Creek. Her fiance was ,
graduated from Winside High School In 1973
and Is employed at the Goodyear Co. In Nor
folk.

An Aug. 22 wedding Is being planned at S,t
Patrick's Catholic Church In BaHie Creek.

","

CWeddlltg CRite£

CPQaMed lit

CBattQe Cftee~

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th Sf.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
am

For free bus transportation call
375,3413 or 375·2358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

seventh and eighth grade confir
mation, 9'30 a.m.; worship,
10:30

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

Saturday: Public talk, 7:30
pm, watchtower study, 8:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more information call
3752396.

ST, MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott. pastorl
Friday: Mass, 9 a.m.; St.

Mary's Men's Club, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; can·

'esslons, 5:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass.-9a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 9 a.m.

·Wednesday: Mass, 9 a.m.

CHURCH
SERVICES

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mls~ouriSynod

I Paul Jackson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun

day schooL 10.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway IS

(John Sco». pastor)
Sunday: Sunday. school. 9:30

a,m.; worship and pre· school
church, 10: 30.

Wednesday: Men's· meetings,
):30 p,m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:45 to
10:45 a.m,; worship, 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 p,m .
slngspiratlon (third Sunday of
each monlh}. 7 p.m

Wednesday: "Time Out for
Small Fry," 3·45 to 4 45 p,m ,
Ladles Bible study (first We6nes
day of each month). 7:30 pm..
dlaconate meeting (second
Wednesday of each month), 7
p.m.; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday of each
month), 7:30 p.rn

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship, 11. evening ser
vice, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p,m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R, Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday < school. 9 ~45

a.m,; worship, 10:45..· evenIng
worship, 7:30 p,rn

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10:4,5 a,m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
. Thursday: Duo Club Ice cream
socIal. 5 p.m,; Board of ChrJstlan
Stewardship. 7:30. .
Sunda~:. Lutheran Hour, broad

cast KTCH, ~30 a.m.; Sunday
school C\nd Bible classes, 9; Or·
dtnatlon servlce for the Rev. Jon
Vogel, 10; potluck luncheon,
11 :30:

Wednesday: Men's BIb Ie
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; adult infor·
matlon class. 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL~UTHERAN

CHURCH
MiSla.ri Synod.

(Veri Gunter,vica,) ..
T~.nday: Family Bible sludy,

ep.m. '
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.:

worship, lO.

INDE'PENDENT FAtTH Gra·n'd'd"':au·ghter' ,w·q·;:~d·
BAPT'STCHurtCH . '. : -, '. l' j". :~.. ,.;r,"{h".".·.','" "~:'.

20' E. Fo~rth St. '.~ , ~ .... , >; r',. 'i1~ ~.-.ci.· "'. ,_'.':'n_ '.:" ·...~'r -~--- - .- -~'."i;-
(8ern~r~ ~,,!On~~F.rJ - - ~TRfftITr LUTH,E~",,~~ll~ti In Col~y,. K~n. ""~ Ihe~¢erle of ,the

--$u-mlay: Sunday schO(llI. to June fweC1dfng ceremony.unlt1no In-m,,rrlac.eKlmberIY'SUeR~·a~
a.m:: worship. 11; evening wor· ,qlph El1gene wptt Parents:OfthecOt.!pl••reMr. an~,"'r."1·~arY,R:Md·
ship, 7:30 p,m, and Mr. and Mrs: Sen'> Wall. all,rbf,;Co.lby,:Thebrldo Is,:I~ grand-

Wednesd.y: Bible study, 7:30 daughter of Mr~ aM Mrs. Keith Reed of WaYnfl-an~.tt'!:.gr~a.,g.ra~
p.m. " daughter of 8es,.le Peterm.!tn of W.y~, . - - -:,~~

TERRI THOMAS

pofluck picnic at 7 p.m. July 5 at
the Arnold Hammer farm

Members viewed a scrapbook
of activities during the past year
The book, compiled by Sally
Hammer and Cindy Hadcock,
will be taken to the state conven
flon In Omaha.

The auxiliary's new -Mother of
the Year, Winnie Craft, was
presented a corsage and pin

Next mee'ing will be July 7 a'
7·45p m

(

BRENDA LARSEN

Brenda Sue Larsen, daughter al the ceremonies. The com.
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Larsen, an~ ,.""mencement address was given by
Terri Thomas, daughfer of Mr... ! ,y.,o members of the graduating
and Mrs, Jim Thomas, all o~ class
Wayne, were among the 79 nurs· The graduates were presented
lng students who were graduate~''-'PY Jo Ann EriCkson, director of
at the 77th annual commen~e·, ')he school of nursing, and the
ment 01 Sf. Joseph Mercy School', 'diplomas were conferred by
01 Nursing Marian Health Sisler Elizabe'h Mary Burns,
Center, Sioux City R,S.M., president and chief ex

Graduation exercises were eculille officer, Marian Health
held Friday evening at the Cenfer. and Michael Myers, ex
Nativity Church In Sioux City ecutive vice president, Marian

Miss Larsen, who plans '0 wOrk Health Center
at the Lutheran CommunIty Baccalaureate services pro
Hospital in Norfolk, was a gift ceeded the commencement exer
~e~rer during the ba~cal~ureate ... tises. af whtch time. the Mercy
program and was a member. 01 , graduate pins were presented to
the choral group who sang fo.'- the the graduates. Other actiVities
commencement program for the graduates included a

The R'ev, Laurence J, Burns, Junlor·Senior Banquet June 12
chaplain, 51. Joseph Mercy Unit, and a Faculty·Graduate Lun.
MarIan Health Center. presided chaon June 19.

Joins Eagles Auxiliary

Patti Jane Pearson, daughter reception was held In the James
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson.of· Wolt;l home in New Hampton. A
Wakefield, and Larry Parker wedding dinner followed.
Plumb, son of '·Mr:·-'ana Mfif, The bdde----fs a'· giiiduate' 0'--
Marlon Plumb of Carson. Iowa, Wayne State College and will
were uni'ed to' marriage June 18 'each in the bUSiness departmen'
In a 6:30 p.m. ceremony at the in the Charles City, Iowa Com·
Trinity Luth~ran Church In New munity Schools. The bridegroom,
Hampton, Iowa. a graduate of the University of

The Rev. Bern13rd Oebser Qf· MissourI. received his master's
flelated at the wedding rites. degree from the UniversIty of
Honor attendants were the Nebraska·Omaha and is athletic:
bride's sister, Allee Schier, and, director In the New Hampton
the bridegroom's ·,son. Marlon ~CommunltySchools.
Plumb. The couple is at home at 621 W.

Following the ceremony. a Spring St., New Hampton

Kathy Huttmann was Initiated
as a new member of the Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary at Its June 16
meeting. Twenty·seven members
were present -,

Ptans were discussed fOr a 7
p.m. s'eak fry and belated
Father's Day program Friday.
June 27. Glendora Wieseler and
Mary Wert are progra.m
chairmen

The auxiliary also is planning a

Larry Plumb June 18

Patti Pearson Weds

Nursing Degrees

58 Relatives
Attend Reunion

Flrty·elght relatives attende:tt
the annual Doring reunion. hosted 1

by "the Ma·~J~(udlgan family June
15 at Bressler ·Park in Warne

Present from the farthes·t
distance was Clara Kurrelmeyer
and Carol Brackett of Richland,
Mo. The oldest attend!ng was
Emma Benjamin of Laurel. and
the yC';'ungest was Craig Lorenz of
R6ndolph. Five births a!'ld tour
marriages were reported during
the past year. ~

The Bill BenjamIn tam.lly will
h-os-n'u~x--Y year's reunion

Creek, Madi6on, Pilger and Nor
folk.

Justin Ryan Bargstadt, infan'
son of ·Mr, and Mrs Randall
Bargstadl of Winside. was baptil
ed durlng worship servIces Sun
day at St Paul's Lutheran
Church. The Rev John Hafer
mann officiated and Sponsors
were Darrin and Annelle
Bargsfadf of Omaha

Dinner gues..ts In the Bargstadt
home following the baptism were
the Rev. and Mrs John Hafer
mann and family, Mr and Mrs
Alvin Bargstadt. Mr. and Mrs
Elwyn Jones qf Wayne, aod Mr
and Mrs. Roger Bargstadt and

. family of Omaha.
Joan Weible and Fritz Weible

were sponsors tor Jennifer Sue
Wade, who was baptized at Sf
Paul's Lutheran Chu-rch Sunday
by the Rev. John Haferm·ann
Jennifer's parents are Mr and
Mrs. Dennis Wade 01 WinsIde

A family dinner was held aUer
ward In the Wade home

~first--NatiJintil'Bank
OfWQyne\,

. ," ' .
. " .MOln llOnk- 301 101... "";'315'2525 .,
D'ive·t" Bonk - 'th-& Moje ~"315-3002

.M~FD"

NOW

/ MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL PRESTON

Three Winside Infants

Are Baptized in June
The Rev. John E. Hatermann

officiated at baptismal services
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wlnslde June 15 for Andrew John
Jensen.

Andrew Is the son 01 Mr.. and
Mrs. Normam Jensen of Winside.
His godparents are MelvIn
Jensen. Phyllis Reeg. Russel
Buckendahl and Marcia
Steckelberg,

AbOUt '~' friends arid retaUves
attended a dinner afterward In
the Jensen home. The guests
came trom Mluourl Valley,
Iowa; Osmond,' Wausa, Battle

SIz.. '1·101
7lA·10AA

WAYNE SHOE co.
216 M.... Str..t Wa,nl, NE.

L.dl•• lOll. & Whit. L••tll.,

Nmuralizer.
maReS c0fnfort prettu

l

I See By the Herald

Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Anderson
and grandson Anthony 0' Callfor·
nla are visiting In Wayne,

Andersons are visiting their
dauglllecllllll 'amlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Blecke. Moro'ifian7S
relatives visited with the Callfor·
nla guests during a picnic dinner
S.nday al lhe Ernest Anderson
home In Wayne.

I

~restOn~Ma[~i~'960thYear .
f" \Mr;';'r\d':':M'r~~ Ru's~n ;Prestoli
'::'of·.....,..1 will «Iebrate lhelr_
r-_I"lIaMlverser,'on-s-.ndlly-.::'J.1y .6, with .. 'f..mlly picnic
"fallowed by a reception from 3 10
t, ,-p.m, al BrelS.ler I!M.\lln W..yne,
;;~:, In,ihe evenl of .Inclemenl
:' weather•.Ihe recepllon, will be
':'held In.!he.·Nal/onel Guard Ar·
~imot"Y. 'n -Way~.' Friends and

~ ~:i"".tives".9Ltbft..8,t'ufonl-.re--jn
<t-'-T"Ttiifta ..ftertd Ihe reception, The

I
:. ~:couple rllCl

p
...tI no glfls. '

;\ Russell reston and Angle Fish
f~ were mlrrled June 2. 1920. at

l~'Belden. Llfo"moresl!lenls of Ihe
I 1 ~'area, Ws. Preston was born Aug.

:,' 26, 1895 near Bolden, and her hus· ,
c"lband wa~ born near Oakland ,on

., • :' April 7, 1896.
~. . Mr.. Preston we$- grad~ated

trom Wayne Siale Teachers Col·
lege In 1917 and taught In area
schoOls for four years. Preston
served In the Nttvy In World War
.. The couple be9an 'arming near
Beldon shortly afte~ their mar·
rlago. In 1935 thoy moved 10
Wayne. then to their present
home near-Lauret In 1958. Their
son, Marlin. now owns and
apera'.. ,,,Ofarm lifWoyne,

For more than 30 years.
Pre~Jons have been traveling to
Frarlda during the winter mon·
th$. They own a home In
~nglewood, Fla.. where 'lhey
reside October to April each
year.

Their children are Leland of
Tlpp Clly, Ohio,' Quentin of
Ankeny. Iowa, Bonna Starkey of
D.blln, Ohio, and Marlin of
Wayne. There are 15 grand·
chllare" and 16 great grand·
children.

I
\

I
~
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In Juni·ors' Win' Streak fourth In the 200 I.M. and fourth
In the 50 fly

Matt Hillier placed second In
the 50 fly, fourth in the 50 back,
tlfth In the SO tree and sixth in the
200 I.M

Ages 11 and 12
Girls' medley relay team plac

ed first and the girls' tree relay
team placed second

Shelly Schroeder placed third
In the 50 fly, fourth In the 50 back,
fifth In the 50 breast and sixth In
the 50 free

Penny Paige placed third in the
50 back

Martha Watson placed filth In
the 50 back

Tom Perry placed 'ourth In the
50 back and sixth In the 50 free

Tim Fleming placed third In
the 50 fly and sixth In the 50 back

Andy Hillier placed second In
the 50 fty, fifth In the 50 breast
tourth in the 50 free and tifth In
the 200 I M

Ages l)and,-4
Jill Mosley placed sl:o:th In the

50 back
Chris Hillier placed fifth In the

50 back, third In the 50 breasl and
si:o:th In the 50 tree

Greg Elliott placed fourth In
Ihe SO Ily, Ihlrd In Ihe .so back
Ilfth In the 50 'ree and Ihlrd In the
200 I M

When you're hoi YOIJ·re hot
For the second time In two

months 8rll Hornbecio: 'ie' a
course record at the Wdyne (aun

fry Club Hornbeck, golllnq WIth
Wayne CC pro Rudy Froe'f>ch1e
fired d )\ 14 6') to bn~d!l the
COUrs.e record 01 67

The former record Wd'l ...e1 by
Hornbeck: on May 4

The long hilling Wdyne goller l

shot a )1 on the fronl nine With
five birdie,,> and lour pdrS On the
back: nine, he carded !Ive more
blrdle~. three pars and a triple
bogie He 'rlp'e bogled the I] Ir

hole when he hil hiS tee shot out 01

bounds
Hornbeck, who has been ha'o'ing

what Freeschle described as a
very hot season·' has lowered hi'S
handicap to zero ThiS I~ the !lrsl
time since Wayne began uSing
the Mini Max system of han
dlcapping tnat anyone has had a
zero handicap, Froeschle said

In the boflom of the four th
Overln scorffi three runs dnd

Randy Gamble dnd WIHne scored
two runs each to lead Ihe Ponle"l

Wayne managed Sl:<: hils ,n

eluding a two run double by Gam
b!e, a one run sln~'e by Over 11"I, a
one run !>lngle by Md!y, a one rvn
double by T Darcey a s.ngle by

Moore and d sll"lgle by Doescher

Horn~,eck Sets
(ourse Record

tour man softball team called "Softball
Fever" play an all-star team from the
Wayne Men's Slow Pitch SoUball League,
Sunday, July lJ at the Wayne city ball park

One of the members of "Softball Fever" is
a former player tor "The King and HI'S
Court". It this newly organized team Is half
as good 8S "the court", the game Is sure to
be a great deal 01 fun,

."Softball Fever" Is supposedly the
"Harlem Globe Trotters" of softball. They
should bring a lot of laughs, fun and talent
Doug Sturm, secretary of the men's league,
Is responsible tor lining up the game

WHEN I ANNOUNCED the All Are. spr·
Ing sports teams this last week, I "ad a feel
Ing I probably left off someone's name

sure enough, It was brought to my atten·
tlon that AI Lindsay wasn't listed on the
boys' track team. I had to reread the list
twice to believe his name wasn't Included
with the ofhers. Then, I went back to the
drawln!'1 board and refigured my caJcula-·
tlons. ..

Track athletes were ludged on Invita
tional place points and best times. Llndsay~

placed In several meets and al50 turned In-"
aome good marks. Somehow, his name W8$.;C
oin't1ed. I hope that wal my only mistake. ~
. Anyway, my apologies AI. Vou;' name wUt.":

be: added to the honorable mention list"
where It belongs. '"eldentaUy, every AII~'

Area athlete will receive 8 .sertlflcate of;
achievement.

The Wayne Swim Club, coach
ed by Lesa Barclay, opened Its
summer season, Sunday at the
Columbus Sprint Swim Meet
Twenty swimmers competed and
brought home o.,",er fifty ribbons

Leading ribbon winners are
Heidi Reeg, Mike Hillier, Ann
Perry, Jason LIska, Matt Hillier,
Shell? Schroeder, Andy Hillier
and Greg E tllQtt

Results
8 and under

Heidi Reeg placed first tn the.so
fly, Ilrs1 in the 50 back, thIrd in
the 50 tree and second In the 200
I.M

Mike Hillier placed first ln the
50 back, second In the 50 breast
and firs I In the 50 free

10 and under
Girls' medley relay team plac

ed IIrst and the girls' free relay
team placed flrs1'

Ann Peny placed second in the
50 back, fifth In lhe 50 breast.
fourth In lhe 50 free and fourth in
the 200 I M

50~~~: :t~gs~x~~a~~h:h~~db~:~:~
Jill Jordan placed sixth In the

50 back
Boys' medley relay team plac

ed !Irsl and Ihe boys free relay
team placed s.econd ~\

J<tson Llslo:;a piaced Idlh In IMe
SO breast second rn Ihe S<l 'r-ee

Don Larsen and Sieve OverJn
pllched bdC~ to Nell. nohltters
03'; Wayne's Ldtle League dnd
Pony League burned theIr
counterpart.. from Wisner by
Identical :2 I scores

In Ihe ldile ledgue game
Larsen <;truclo:;oul II baiters and
Wayne,; bat,; crack:ed Ire-ely lor
12 hit,; A seven run third Innrnq
propelledthe Io<als 10 Ihe victory

Larsen aided hiS cause by
crac~,nq a two run 'lIngle In Ine
lhlrd a one run Irlple In the
fourth and an RBI Single ,n Ihe
!Ifth

Dan Gros~ ....enl IWO tor two
and drove In lOur runs and Tom
Perry brought rn two runs With d
~Ingle and double 10 lead the al
lar.

F Our rvn~ ,1"1 'he lourth and one
In the fll'h put the game way out
of reach handIng WI,;ner s LillIe
League "s Ilr'.l lo,;s of the 'fear
III

Shannon Dorcey Lar'Sen, Brent
PIC~ and Gross all scored Iwo
runs each lor Ihe wInners Wisner
broke up the shutout 11"I the fourth
,nnmg on Ct WCtyne error

Wayne Swim Club
Opens its Season

PonIes Roll to Win
SIeve Overln look over where

Larsen lelf off, striking \fli. nine
batters and throwing a n7!l' Iter
d"> Wayne's Pony League dumped
Wisner 12 1

The Winners. 5cored one run '"
the 5econd, live In the third, four
In the lourth and two In the fifth
Wisner ended hopes of a shulovt
With one run by vlrfue of an error

Pair of No-hitters
Fired vs. Wisner

THE CASE of the getaway golf cart:
Some, of the second hand accounts about
happenings at the Wayne Country Club on
Wednesday league nights are pretty wild
but this last Wednesday night must have
been one ot the wildest.

It seems a local golfer was drIving his cart
toward the dub house when he discovered
his brakes, wet from the rain, w'ere falling.
After dodging a bunch 01 parked golf cads,
the driver finally decided his best bet would
be to drive his cad Into a couple of white
wooden posts.

Unfortunately; the runaway cart was
more than the whltf!f posts could handle,
After knocking twl;) posts over, the drIver
pursued his route between a tew more idle
earts before finally coming to a stop.

And that's the truth.

GREG DOSTAL, a tall rlghthanded pit·
cher from Norfolk, Is one of the lofest
recruits I••lgn at Wayne Slole College.
WSC <Oach Ron JllIlflS was-p!ellsed ~ an
nounce Ihallh~ 6-4 Norloik Leolonlllar sIgn·
ed to play b~sebalilor the Wlldcals.

I'M LOOKING FORWARD t. w~Ich'ng ~

citIng bout. No longer do sports 'ans
have to follow a heavyweight fight between
two no-names Now, they can turn to the
lower weights, where competition is always
Improving

R!chard ~ Ick) Weaver, basketball coach at Westmar College
II:' LeMars, la., has been hired to take over the head basketball
coaching position at Wayne State College for th.e 1980-81 season.

The post was vacated when Bill Ivey resigned effective at the
end of the 1980 school year.

Weaver, who was head coach at Westmar for two years, com
plied it 16,12 record last season. Prior to Weaver's term,
Westmar had suffered through a dismal two-year record of 8-45

Wayne State athletic director John MerrIman 'said Weaver
signed the contract Sunday morning In Sioux CIty, la, He was
one of 40-45 applicants for the positIon,

''I'm extremely Impressed with him (Weaver). He 15 very
familiar with Northeast Nebraska and Northwest Iowa." Mer·
rlman said. "He Is an extemely good floor coach and wIll win a
lot of ball games tor us."

The Sioux CIty East graduate receIved his bachelors degree at
MorningsIde College in 1971 and his masters degree at Iowa
State University In 1977

During his college career at Morningside, Weaver played four
'years of basketball, earning honors as all·dlstrlct player, All
Nee player and NCAA All· R&9lon V player

He faught In Jefferson, la from 1972·n and was head basket
ball coach from 1973-77 Followtng his stay at Jefferson, Weaver
became assistant basketball coach at the UnIversity at Eastern
Kentucky tor the \977,78 season

Weaver's contract at WSC begIns with the 1980·81 academic
year He Is presentty recrulflng athletes with the help of assls
tant coach Clark Coco Coco will also be head junior varsIty
coach for the upcoming season

The 19 year old Weaver, his wife Debbie and son Jake are
presently looking for a home In Wayne

Watch Town Team
Baseball Tonight

Wayne State Hires

Basketball Coach

Athletic Trainer
To Sign Contract
The Wayne Herald learned Wednesday morning that Wayne

State College IS on the verge 01 signing 8 head alhleti( Iralner
for the 1980-81 school year

Kurt Clupryn of KendallVille, Ind Informed Wayne State
athletic director John Merriman that he WIll sign a con1ract
Merriman said the contract was being sent in the mail Wednes
day afternoon The positIon became open when Reggie Swanson
resIgned

. He (Kurt) has been In/armed that the contract will be In the
malt and he hdS Inlormed us he Will Sign II Merriman said
·'Everyone on our stall really liked him (when he InterViewed)
and we're lust as e:o:clted as he is He's as enthusldstlc as Reg
gle "

ClUpryn, 23. receIve<! hiS bachelors degree at Indiana Unlver
slty and hiS masters al the University of Arizona

For the tir5t time In a couple of years, Wayne will get a la,te of
Town Team baseball when a hand picked team 01 local 'Siars
hosts Laurel's Town Team al 8 15 tonlgh1 (Thursday) at the
Wayne city balt park

Members of the Wayne Town Team. announced by Coach
Hank Overln are lor mer Town Team players Bill Schwartz
Mike Meyer, Earle Overln and Marty Hansen, Paul Mallette
and Nell Blohm, who expressed Interest In joining the team and
newcomers Doug and Dean Carroll, Tom Ginn, Jerry Goeden,
Vic Sharpe, Mark Gansebom and AI Nluen

The latter seven players all completed Legion career'S In the
last two years Mo,t members of this special 'earn are now play
Ing Town Team ball 10r other communities

The hand picked squad l-s planning to ptay ,everal exhlbl'lon
games this year, Next year, tryouts will be held to fe organlle a
Waylle Town Team Only local players will compete

All proflts from Thursday's game and any other practice
games this season wlll go toward a ball park renovatIon fund, to
help assls' In reconstruction 01 the grandstand Admission for
the game 15 S 1 lor adult~ and 50 cents lor high school students
Younger persons will be admitted free of charge

The next e:o:hlbitlon game IS tentaflvely scheduled Tuc'iday,
July 9 agalns' Wjutefleld

~~~"'~~~~~i~
.. . . Accordllt" to RIlIt"r Hoi""

BilL SCHULTZ, former Wayne State
basebaH coach, lound hlm~etf In an unusual
situation recently and Is now fooklng tor a

.new job
Atter a fine career at WSc. Schultz moved

to Emporia State for a short time and then
on to COlorado University. Now, Colorado
has cut seven sports, Including baseball,
from the athletic program, And Schultz is
unexpectedly out of a lob.

This is a bad time or year for a coach to be
job hunting and Coloract.o.:s cuts seem to
have come as a surprtse\to· most people

l,

RO,BERTO OUR,AN now reigns as the
World Boxing Council welterweight cham·
pion after scoring a majority 15·round deci·
slon over Sugar Ray Leonard, Friday night.

The fight was THE major sporting attrac·
tlon fO,r some time, Which lust proves that
boxing fans are turning thelr attention from
the heavyweight rank's to-the tower weights.

Lacking a real champion In the
heavyweight class nOV',,! thet, AU 1'5 washed
up, fans musf torn to other weight dasses to
see~ood boxing, The heavyweight cham·
pltt"s lind challengers are no longer the first
one to get rich Irom" fIght.

Duran and Leonard-fwo big name boxers
compellng In (01 ~Il Ihln.!!s) the
welterweight class, a welghf division thaf
,orne people neve'r even realized existed,

AccorCflng. to Soturday's write'ups, the
fight must have~n &!" evenly mafched ex·

Riverla Raceway
Mike Benson ot Wakefield plac

ed third In the B teature held over
trom last week, pieced seventh ,In
his heal ~nd placed tilth In Ihl~

week's B featurf!' In Saturdav;S
late model races at Norfolk. .

Bob VanderVeen 01 Wakeflel~
placed third In his heat, won the
trophy dash and placed tourth In
the A feature of the hobby stock
races,

Jackson VFW Speedway
Gerald Bruggeman 01 Hoskln~

placed fourth In the first heat and
eighth In the A teature In Satur
day's races at Jackson, Mlnn
Gene Brudlgsn of Hoskins placed
fifth In the first heat and sec.ond
In the B feature,

Tim Pfeiffer Increased his str
Ing of consecutive scoreless Inn·
Ings to JO as he fI,..ed a one-hitter
agalns' Norfolk's Legion team
Monday night at 'he Wayne city
ball park. Wayne won the.. game
.·0.

Pfeiffer struckout 16 blItters
giving him a total of 71 strikeouts
In his last 321,1) Innings.

Norfolk thr"eatened to break up
Ptelffer's scoreless streak In the
sixth Inning when a walk, an er
ror and a passed ball enabled the
visitors to place runners on se
cond and third with one out. Plelt
fer got out ot the lam when the
next two batters grounded out to
the Infield.

Wayne scored two runs In the
bottom of the third to send Nor·
talk starter Greg Dostal to the
dugout. Bruce Schafer and Jetf
Zeiss opened the inning by draw
lng walks and Dennis Carroll
brought both runners home with
a shot to deep center field which
was good for a triple

The 2-0 lead held up until the
tifth Inning when ZeIss scored
again. He walked, stole second
and third and came home on an
error by the catcher

Three more runs in the bottom
of the sixth Inning sent Norfolk
home with a 6-0 loss

Jeff Dian doubled off of Nor
folk's second relief pitcher Bnd
Dan Mitchell moved him to third
with a hard hit single to center
field, A passed ball enabled Dion
to scramble home

Sorensen replaced Mitchell as
a pinch runner and Jere Morris
and Schafer walked to toad the
bases Norfolk's third baseman
mishandled a hard grounder by
Carroll allowing Sorensen and
Morris to score the final runs of
the game

Interstate Raceway
Mike Benson plaeed. fourth In

his heat and fifth In the A feature
In Sunday's races at Jefferson,
S.D. B.b VanderVeen pl~cied !Ie:
-COnd In his he~"

Norfolk 0000 000- 0
Wayne 0020 13x- 6

WAYNE AB R H
J_ ZeIss 2 2 0
H Carroll 4 0 I

T Pfeiffer 1 0 0
K. N~ssen 3 0 0
J_ Dion 3 1 1
o Proott , 0 0
o MItchell , 0 ,
S Sorensen 0 I 0
P McCright J 0 2
T_ Heier 0 0 0
J. Sperry 2 0 0
J. Morris 0 , 0
B Schater , , 0
T. Skokan 0 0 0

Totals 12 • I
Norfotk 2' 0 1

"uset, Speedwa y
~ald Bruggeman placed se

cona in the first heat. second In
the trophy dash and won the A
teature In Sunday', races at
Sioux Falls, S,O. Gene Brudlgan
placed four1h In the !econd hea1
and third in the A feature

Coming Up:

Ralph Bishop Girls
Wednesday, July 2

Winside at Wakefield
Pender at, Laurel
Carroll at Wayne

Games begin a11 p,"'!,

Ralph 81shop
Little Leavue and ponies
Thursday, June 26

Wakefield at Wisner
Wayne at Winside
Emerson at- Pender
Laurel, bye

Thursday, July 3
Pender at Wayne
Winside at Wakefield
Wisner at laurel
E merson, bye

Games begin at 1 p.m.

Monday, June 30
Wayne at Winside
Pender at Laurel
Wakefteld at Wisner
Emerson, bye

Games begin at 6-)0 p m

Friday. June 27
Laurel at Wayne
Winside at Emerson
Wisner at Pender
Wakefield, bye

Ralph BIshop
Midgets and Legion

Rick Guv,. Wakefield pllchlng
ace. I\)as accepted an athletic
scholarship to piay baseball at
Way~~ St~feCollege.

,'. Guv>lillorined WSC "bMebali
'C<:Oa<:!fRofr1l>_con1Vtonaay'lllar
~e y,iJII. a"~!,d W8'lne.~'atelh\S
I"ll··"and·. partlclpaleWlIh· Ihe
baseball squad. Jones slopped in
Wakefield t9; talk to the four-year
high·' ~chool sfa"~r,- wf:1i1e on a
recruiting trip" t() Iowa. p

The Wakefield Hlg~ Schoo'
graduate complfecl..an 8-0 recot'd
1or:'_the $tafe,cha~pl~ .Tro!ans
tl1rs:."""f"~>on and JUld ~ /ow
eoined ron' .,v~age. of 0.62. He
'wa5,sefecf~totht:An~Statefum

h'ts iuntor'a~ s.;e~10t' ,seasons,

The ,athletic director was taken
to a Chadron hospital a week ago
when he was bothered by chest
pains, He suffered a major heart
attack on Thursday and was
taken to Denver, Payton is sur·
vived by three children,

drop Winside 15 -4 In girls' softball
achon last week, Sherry and
Thompson had three hits each for
the winners_ Schulz was the wlnn
~ng pitcher and Kerri Leighton
suffered the loss

Leighton. Warnemunde and
Jenson each had one hit for Win
side

13 and under
Vanderheiden pitched a

shutout as Laurel's young girls
dumped Winside 12·0. The win
ner5 collected 13 hi1s Including
three from Atkins and three from
Westdad. Rhodes poked a home
run for Laurel

Tammy Brudigan, who was the
losing pitcher, had Winside's only
hit"

tt,hadron AD Dies
~-Mack- -P-ay:ton, Chadron State career a1 esc. At the time of his
Co~lege athletic director, died of death, Payton was still active as
a heart attack Wednesday morn· cross country coach,
'''$I In a Denver hospital, He was
51.

paylon, who was also NAIA
,District 11 chajrman. had been at
Chs~ron Sta,te for 20 years and
athletic director for 10 -years. He
~o~cheebaseball and basketball
f~r, 14 years each: during his

BRUCE SCFiAFER, Wayne Legion first baseman. takes tne throw from the second baseman for an out
In baseball action against Norfolk, Monday night Wayne won the game 6-0 as Tim Ptelfter threw a one
hitter to lead the hosts

~\Jy·to Joi,,:, WSC Tearn

Winside, laurel
Split S~ftball

Laurie Gallop pitched Win
side's 1-8 and under girls' softball
team to a 16-6 wIn over Laurel
last week In Ralph Bishop League
action.

Gatlop struckout eight batters
includlng seven of the first nine
she faced. The game was called
after 3112 Innings because of the

"lQ.run rule.
Leading ba,tters for Winside

werft Ke,ny Leighton and June
Me)rer with three hits each and
Joan.fe Bowers with a home run
Tttomp~on,,Rhodes and Lute col
le,~~1.Wohl,ts,aplecefor Laurel.
r'be Io:slng pitcher was
HaberkO'i.r.

1Sand under
t,aurel rl;'cked up 15 runs to

:Norfofk Latest Victim
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Early Surge

Entry fee will be SSO· and
trophies will be awarded accor
ding to the number of teams
entering the tournament with' a
minimum of four trophies belng
given.

NAPKINS imprioted

~

PERSONAL STATJONDY
'''1'bc Gift Suprcme".

o
BOOIt IlATCHIlS

•WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

1m.

Any teams wanting to enter the
tourney should send entry fee to
Rod' Storm. Box 122. Walthill,
Neb. ~067, by July ,11. (M.ke
check p.yable to W.llhllr-Sum·
mer Recreation Program.) For
more Information call tDay)
'46·'463. (Night) 846·5735. The
tournament. Is sanctioned by the
"Amatuer Softball Association of
America." Travel Permits will
be needed if out of state.

Softball
Tourney

The Walthill Summer Recre·
tion Department Is sponsor-Ing a
Men's Slow-Pitch Softb·all
Tourney, which has been moved
to July 18, 19 and 20 due to the
changing of the dates of the
district tourney.

Wakefield
Bowling

Won Lost
R~bvd~ I" 6
WGRG IJ 7
Cornhv~ker~ 13 1
6ullerllngen II 9
Theluc!<y Four 10 10
Go &eller~ 9 ) 1
WE R 0 a. 11
Don', Super Four 1 18

HIgh !kore,: Rota GU51ahon 19(1 lind 518,
Dille Phipps 116 and 55] W G R G 6]8
Rosebuds 1809

M...~SummerLe"ljIue

Two Attend
Bball Camp

Racqueteer Club Results
Dave Coo1ey defeated Mike

Carney 6-2,7·6 (6·.\)'
Jack March def. Gary Van

Meter 6-0, 6·0.
Dan Rose def. Nick Zimmer

6·2,6-1.
Ravl Johar def. Tom Eynon6-1,

6·2.
Ron Graham def. Marlon

Arneson 6-4, 6·2,
Bob Ensz def. RanCfy Pedersen

6,',3'0,..0.
Mark Johns:on del. Bill Carlson

6·0.6".
Mark Johnson def, Randy

Hascall 6-2, 6--4.

Results

Jeanne War-ner and Michelle
Harder of Allen High School were
among approximately 300
players attending one of three
sessions of the seventh annual
Midland College girls basketball
camp in Fremont, it was an·
nounced by Midland officials this
week.

Joanne Bracker, wd'tnen's
basketball coach at Midland is
camp director. Emphasis is plac
ed fundamental skills, player
strategy and league competition.

Tennis

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

WAYNE AB R H
T. Pfeiffer 3 ., 0
J. Sperry 3 , 1
J. Allen - 4 2 1
J. McCright J 1 2
A. LIndsay 2 2 1
T. SGhwartz 3 0 1
S.Dorcey 1 0 0
$_ Overin 4 0 1
M. Hummel 1 0 0
S Rethwlsch 0 0 0
J Moore 1 0 0
C. Darcey 0 1 0

Totals 2' • 7
Norfolk 2' 3 •

Norfolk 002 1000- 3
Wayne 401 120:11:- 8

Chad Darcey and Todd Pfeiffer
added the final two runs of the
game In the fifth inning. Sperry
had an RBI single for the win·
ners.

A four· run first Inning led
W-ayne-'s Midgets -to ah 8·3 win
over- Norfolk, Monday evening at
the Wayne city ball park. Jim
Sperry threw a four· hitter to gain
the vic-tory for the hosts.

Wayne exploded early with
four runs on one hit. four errors
and a walk in the bottom of the
first inning. A double by Jeff Mc·
Crlght was the big hit of the Inn·
lng.

Norfolk took advantag~ of
three Wayne errors to rebound In
the third inning, closing the
deficit to 4-2 for a short time. A
run by AI Lindsay In the bottom
ot-1he inning put wayne back in
front by thr~e runs: Todd
Schwartz had a key single.

The hosts gave up another run
in the fourth but offset it when
Jeff Allen scored in the bottom of
the tourth. McCright pounded an
RBI double.

• Way-ne Tri.ps Norfolk Midgets

TODD PFEIFFER scores one of the final runs tor the Wayne Midgets In the flfth Inning of Monday
night's game against Norfolk. The Midgets took advantage of a big first Inning to drop Norfolk,

The Wakefield National Bank Is
sponsoring a golf tournament at
the Logan Valley Golf Coune,
Sunday. June 19, The tourna-~

ment, which Is limited to the first
100 golfer:lio,_ ,!s scheduled'_to...begl
at 7 a.m.

The 18 hole flights will be deter·
mined by the first or second nine _
holes. The championship flight
wIll consist of 27 holes. Prizes will
be awal"ded~'o the ftr!tfour place
winners In each flight.

The bank is offel"ing S2,OOO fol"
the first hole-in·one made during
regulation tournament play on
the third hole. To reserve tee-off
times, call 287·234 .

Golf Tourney

At Wakefield

¥~c Te(lnis Le,s~ons

~ ~Q~be Offere~,
j Arel:l youthS;- who are In- Recreation ennis program. •
~ teresfed In recel,vlng" tr:ee fe~"'s Youths wi be required to fur-

l,

' lessons, are en,couraged to. pre- "'sh their own shoes and racquets
, regisfer, according to rom ff possible, A limited number of
, Reiberts. tennis Ins'ructor.' racqu'l$ will bJ' avallabl,. All.i Free lessons will be offe-::ed tennis balls will be furnished by
I through the Wayne City P.rk .nd the Recre.tlon Dep.rtment. . ,
: Recreation Department again Roberts has, completed two
i' this year at the Wayne State Col· USTA sp;onsored tennis teaching
. lege tennis courts. Pre- clinics.

registration 15 scheduled at 11 :30
a.m., Wednesday. July 2 at the
conege courts.

It will be necessary to pre
register In order to divide In·
divlduals according to age. sex
.and ability. Robllrls s.ld.

Classes will begin on Mondav.
~~~ fhey...are....1Jmj.,lvely

scheduled at 8. 9, 10 and 118.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday ~hrough_ the end of
July, Anyone who Is at least 10
years of age and no older than 18
Is- e11glble to take lessons,

Official United States .Tennls
Association certUlcates and
badges will be awarded to those
individuals who 5uccessfully
complete the classes, One can of
tennis balls will also b(' given for
each badge won.

This will be the sixth year In the
continuation of the Wayne

INDII1PENDENCE SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
Lot. of beautiful naw rockat. and larga
fo",'-taTns '" .podally packed for your
·calabratlon. Approximate ratall valua
'33.00. Our Spacial DI.count Prlca
n"~;lfrH-Punk):-Opanthru July 4th.

DARRINS DISCOUNT FIREWORKS
The .landl_teCl, on Main In Wayna

~
......-at' DISCOUNT SPECIAL
~"-"ifffI1.~~

ThlDklna AbDUl Havlna A
GARIGE OR ITTIC SILE?

Idl IdB~ Ide

Only 00 5500
Only , .

(JOIft.I,"Deanddie1I181QIIIIIII).
~:;,. '.. . .

--~,l-oO-K WH-ITYOU-CIIB'Uy-'
II THE WIVIE HERALD

ThI81S;;.lh.-aclilal ;I~. YOUr ad wlU ·'b8. JUII ChOOl81h8
d

315·280tL~11h Ibe
, -

~ft~;~::_<:.:?:±l:~'\h'''; ~~".'~~'~~7'--:~,"--L~-"~;"~,,jIZL.J8uanl~aDlJIbOllB
'".c,,' '", '"," .,' ~



MR. AND MRS. GLEN MEYER are making their home In Pender
lollowlng a June 6 wedding at the Sacred Heart Church In Emerson
The br-lde. who )s the former Lorle Habrock, Is. a remedial re-adlnq
teacher In the Pender school system and the bridegroom IS enqaged In

tarming Their parents are Mr- and Mrs Wilbur Habrock ot Emerson
and Mr and Mrs Delloyd Meyer of Wakefield

Home in Pender

The Carl Carl sons, the Bill

Craigs, and Bill Greens of 51
louis. Mo_ telephoned birthday
greetings to their mother

/

dauhters, Don Wickett of South
Sioux City, Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Kamrath of Ponca, Mr, and Mrs
Chuck Carlson and daughters ot
Allen, Mr and Mrs, VIc Carl!oon
and KevIn, and Harr-Ietf Frahm
Mrs_ Joe McCoy Jr_ and family
were afternoon guests

tor Park
The young German has no preanang·

ed itiner-ary except that he wanted to see
the Bad Lands of Soufh Dakota.
Yellowstone National Park and the
Gr-and Canyon, When he got a Nebraska
r-oad map at-Omaha, he saw there was an
Indian reservation In Thurston County.

As a result, he ventured to Northeast
Nebraska

Hasel expressed disappoIntment at
what he saw of the Indians, didn't care
tor American tood and wondered If drlv
Ing up and do"':'n Main Street USA and
through the park honking horns was the
best thing Wayne area youths could think
of doing In the evenings

Hasel has been a student In Munich but
Is a taxi driver when at home

Mrs, Gust Carlson marked her
90th birthday last Thursday at
her home In Concord

Mrs Allen Prescott of Laurel
baked and decorated a cake Mrs.
Carlson receIved a 110ral ar·
rangement from Mr and Mrs
Carl Carlson of EI Monte, Calit
and Mr, and Mrs Bill Craig of
Prairie Village. Kan

Guests for the evening were
Mr- and Mrs_ Oscar Carlson, Mr
and Mrs. Keith Wickett, Mr and
Mn Frank Wickelt and

Observes 90th Year Thursday

Concord Woman Recently

German Cyclist F!nds
Countryman in Wayne

When the fellow who was busy pack ing
his camping equipment on his motorcy
cle recently told Bob Boeckenhauer that
he was from Munich, Germany,
Boeckenhauel'" asked If he would lIke to
talk to someone from his home town.

Boeckenhauer then called Inga Atkins
and asked her the same Questlon She
soon arrived and there followed a lot of
conversation In the German language

Manfred Hasel, abouf 30 years old,. is
traveling across the country, He arrived
In New York City with $4,500, boughl a
Honda motorcycle for-S2, 100 and still had
about $1.300 left. His goal Is Los Angeles
where he has a frIend. There he hopes 10
sell his motorcycle

Hasel spent several days In Henry Vic

Utility Seeks

To Reduce

Its Expenses
The Nebraska Public Power

DIstrict {NPPDJ Is makIng a con
certed effort to reduce lis can
structlon Bnd operations expen
dltures In view of the ever
Increasing costs of electrical
energy, according to Jules W
Burbach 01 Hartington, a
member at the NPPD board of
directors

As ot the end of May, the
district's staff and management
had agreed to cancel more than
S611,000 In construction and
capital expenditures that had
prevlollSly been approved as part
of the 1980 budget, Burbach said
today

"The cut in expenditures Is par
ticularly Important now In view
of the tight money situation and
r-ecesslon perlOll we are experlen
dog," according to Burbach

He said thai, for the most part,
the construction work can be
delayed because high Interest
r-ates have discouraged subdivi
sion developments in cities thus
eliminating addlttonal electrl~al

loads on the NPPD system He
also noted that the District's
overall load growfh has not been
at the level that had earlier been
anticipated

The delay in construction work
Is general throughout the NPPo
system and is not concentrated In
any particular area.

"The cutback In spending will
not have a noticeable effect on
the quality of service customers
have come to expect from
NPPD," Burbach said

Complete
'Prinling;Services

PKONE
375·2600
F", Fill....
InJ~TES

sumptlon wilt Increase by 60 per Agriculture Bergland has called
cent, and demand tor range graz current trends 8 'collision course
Jng wUl rise by 40 percent," he with disaster.' But trends don't
said have to come frue. These prolec

Soli erosion will continue to be tions are nothing more than war
a problem, with adverse impacts nlng signals, and a wise nation
on crop yields and water quality. can heed those warnings and !-aka
he said "We are currently losing steps to turn things around'
some 4 billion tons of soli a year Bertrand said It would be
to all types of erosion, despite 47 oUseful to emphasize a few basic
yean. of federal soH conservation - prlnclples in developing a na
programs," he said tlonal strategy for rural COn5er-

Bertrand cited problems such vatlon. He recommended pro·
as prime farmland beIng can vidlng rural peopte with more In-
verted to nonfarm purposes, the tormatlon about resource
diminishing supply of irrigation management; more attractive
water and the vanishing Incentives for land users to apply
wetlands. soil and water conservatIon

"We are not facing a crisis to-- techniques: better management
day, nor do I believe we will fa~~ ot private tarest lands: adequate
one tomorr-ow," Bertrand said research and extension help and
"I am sayfng tha't If we go on as conservation assistance directed
we have, there Is certain trouble to the needs of the small farmi'
down the road. If we take more and coordination at tederal, sfam;
good land ·out of farming, If our and local efforts to serve rural
yields level off, If soli erosion can· people, .
tinues unabated,-lf demand can- Bertrand closed his address by
tlnues to Increase - someday we urging that. continuity In rural
will run shOrt of food and fiber, It America be preserved and that
may firs' come In a drought year, we~ our past as we wres·
or when unexpec'ed crop disease tie with the problems of the
takes Its toll. Secretary ot future.

Whatever ypu need in Printing,our

!"odernequipment and long experi.

. enee anur. you .of a Quality job,

____~_:...~!.~11~~~kLy=jHjkL-

as a lack of congestion and the
strains that go along with i1. op
portunitles for nearby recreation
and a more instructive environ
ment tor bringing up children

"The trick, as our population
increases, will be to keep rural
America a pleas.ant and fulfilling
place to work and live, while im·
proving Its capacity to grow the
tood, fiber and timber on which
we depend," he said "Rural
America Is a place to live, but It Is
also wl'1ere our agricultural plant
is located"

Bertrand said the conservation
01 rural resources and com
munities Is not going to be easy.
However. we now recognize that
much worth saving In rural
America Is threatened and that
something needs fo t;le done about
it

He said recent studies by the
USDA make clear fhat demand
on rural resources will continue
to grow rapidly In the years
ahead, "11" current trends persist,
demand tor timber will more
than double by 2030, water con·

Allen Receives Vials
THE COMMUNITY OF ALLEN is the latest in the area to Implement the Vials of Life program. design
Ed to provide Immediate health care Information in the event 01 an emergency, The vials were
dI5tr~but~to AileD senior citizens during a breakfastlasf Friday morning at the Sentor Citizens Center
Eva 'stark, who was Instrumental In es1abllshtng the program)~ Allen, Is pictured demonstrating to the
!eft1!»' citizens where ttote vials should be placed In the refrigerator. '" an emergency. ambulance person·
nel wO>Jld respond according to information located In the vial, including medical Information and
hlsfory of the residents. The vials also are being made available to other residents In Allen several
other area communities already have Vials at Life pr-09r-sms, and inter-est has been expressed In In
traducing the program In Wayne

Need Great to Conserve Resources
'rrhere Is an overriding need to

conserve and Improve in rurat
sre.:ss those basic resources on
which life dep2nds - our soil and
water and forests. The continued
availability of ample agricultural
resources Is basic to maintaining
our. cur-rent standard of Hvlng,"
Anson R. Bertrand, director of

. science and education for the

~~ ~:;ent of AgricuUure.

Speaking at the Conference on
Rural Conservation sponsored by
the., f.IIatlonal Trust tor Historic
Preservation and the National
Associ-etian of Conservation
DistrIcts 'In Washington, Ber
trand said, "We have come to see
thll;t there are limits to go.ad
farmland and water even in the
United st~tes. Most poeopl.e now
rea,lze t~at we can no longer
t'qijiifller 'either land or water as
If we had" an unlimited drawing
aceouilt.ln these resources."

Bertrand said many people are
0tftacfed· 'fa ··rural areas today
bec:ause of certain traditional ad·
,Va~1ages~lhatpersist there, such
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Want-A·d·s.--------------....--

pr ('I I,ltlun (jnd I <,,>pel! tor our na
tlon " ~oldlPr ~ Onc.t' the pride at
our c.ountry lht'y have been un
IU<,tly <,curlwd And ml<,treated
"Inc e fhe VIPln,'lrr. WAr he <,ald

Let'~ not 10<'f' ..,Iqllf ot Ihe lacl
th,l1 our armed 10rlE'S promise
Cdreers worlhy 01 our rines'
nlQ<;t rdlented young men and
women

Bereu!er rlhu ccliled on Can
qrp<,,> to restore some at the
qenerou" eduCdtlonal beneflls of
Ihf' old Gl Bill which expired In
1976 In addition, he emphaSized
the need tor Increased pay tor
enlisted personnel Military com
pensation and beneflls must be
'lstruclured on d scate more
(Olnpet.tlve With Civilian pay and
benelds, Bere-uler Sdld

service pin
Jed Reeg boid arrow. two

silver arrows
Jason .Envoldson, waif badge.

gold arrow, two silver arrows
Ste'{en Marra, wotf badge, gotd

arrow, sliver arrow
Cub master LeRoy SImpson

was given a plaque of apprecia
tion for his service and dedication
to the group. Roberf Carhart
welcomed the boys receiving
fheir arrows of light Into boy
scouts

Karen Wiseman was awards
chairman for the group

iMMEDIATE OPENING for selt
',t"d,'r ro ,o,n rapidly e~pdndlng

(on,prH,Y 'n thl') ,'lfP(l Mus' be
to work Ililrd /0 attain

'!>}O ,n( amp plu,> bonus and
l)('n~'t II,> the f Ir,>1 yPilr Only
r "j)lH1C"blro hclrd v\lor k
d, ... ,ri",ll" ("II L ,1C,c"nQe

lU'llpdn'1 'JO) I ',92 J', '0
'n61f

d :'1rtt'r'l

Wayne cub scout pack 221
presented awards at its last
meeting of the year, May V at the
Presbyferian Church

Awards were as follows
Jason Liska arrow of light,

lorester. oufdoorsman, two year
servIce pin

Brian Melton: arrow of light.
scholar, three year service pin,
showman

Tom Miller: arrow of tight,
forest-er-. outdoorsman. two year
servlce·pin

Jon Stoltenberg' arrow of light,
forester. outdoorsman. two year

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

ACCOUNTING CLERK I: Perlorms clerical work Inyolylng
preparation and proce.slng of financial records cind reports.
Performs refated work as required. DUTIES: Malar duty can
sl.ts of maintaining the National Direct Student Loan Pro
gram a. It relates to acc:oOntlng, collection and routine cor
re.pondence. This po.ltlon 0110 proce.... dally bank depo.lts
along with compiling yarlou. report. and other related
clerical function. as required. QUALIFICATIONS: High .chool
education or equivalent .upplemented by coune. In book- .
keeping and typing plu••Ix months to one year general of
fice e.-perlence; ability to operate adder/calculator with ac
curacy required: computer terminal data entry e.-perlence
desirable. Succes.ful applicant must be able to po.ItIYely In
teract with co-workers, students and public. STARTING
SALARY: 5630 per month plu. benetUs. APPLICATION PRO
(£DU1ilfS: Submit letter of application to tho oHlc8 of Vic.
President for Administration and Planning. atte~tlon Vera
Hummel. Wayne State College. Wayne. NE b8787 by July 10,
1980. STARTING DATE: July 21.1980.

Help Wanted

friday, June 2tth~,
. r

RON'SIAR
C"rroll. Neh,,,i,,,,

llt'" Mini Salad BII' on Week-ends
except Fish Fry Fridays'

APPLY NOW
Openings for nurses aid
will soon be available.

Wayne Care Centre
375-1922

HElP WANTED
COOPERATIVE E_ten.lon Serylce Horne Economics Agent. half
time positions available In each Pierce. Thunlton and Wayne
Countle•. B.S. degree with major In Home Economics I. re·
qulred and M.S. Is preferred. Salary Is commensurate with
training and experience. Contact the County Exten.lon OHlco
or 'he University of Nebra.ka Northeast Station, Concord. Nf
b8728. phone '84-12b1. Applications will be accepted until
June 30. Nebraska Cooperative E.tenslon Service I. an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Fish &Chicken

..-OR SALE BY OWNER V,nLNf'
J bpdrou,n '10'11(' n"Ar Hrp,><,lt'r
P,Hk ru ' r lc1lp.,rl'd 1"'wl'1
rt ..nodplt'(~ k', 'le" lJ.l th~

Id\,ndr y 111,111' Iluo,

!I,j·.. ·r>"·r" l~,l' I'll"'11 ,~.l' .Iqt->
r,·", I'd • r,1I ri C.III ,I <0, .1"Y6

for Sale

Scouts Present Awards

(onqrt·,>"pl,Hl Doug Rer('utpr
hcl" (allt'd on An,erllans 10 renew
Ihelr tor thE' armed
torces h ·prolnl'>f' (areers
worthy or our !,nesl mo')!
talented young rnen and women

We will begll1 to solve some at
our mllltcHy n'dnpower probiems
only when thiS nation redlscover~

1he fundamenfal vdlue ot fhe
"acrlt,u',> (lnd contributions
made by our mpn and women In
undorm Be-reuler said at Flag
Day ceremonlf'S at the York City
Audilorlum It IS a sad state at
affairs tl-ldt military service IS no
longer Widely regarded a~ a noble
profeSSion

·'1 fear thdt Indlvlriuals are
leaVing the armpd torCE'S In par!
because ot the dNI,n£' In ap

Americans Need More

Respect for the Military

For Rent

APPLICATIONS NOW being
taken for non elderly low Income
families, Available mid July.
three bedroom apartment Apply
In person or COlli i1nd make an ap
oointment Emerson HOUSing
Au/hardy. 402695 l557 Oll,ce
hours, B d5 to 10 )0 rl m Monday
thru Thursday l23t4

STUMP REMOVAL ~ r,·,'
Esllfn,lles No job too Il,q ur lou

s,nall ServlCf' ,111 North('dst
NebrdSka town dnd < ountr y

Phone {.J0:?1 ]711"00 or i,lOl)

3752556 Barner's Lawn Sl'rV'lp
Wayne. Nebraska m8tt

APARTMENT FOR RENT·
Carpeted, air conditioned, two
bedroom. available early July
Ca II 375 1600 tor
apPOintment l23t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, new
Iy re,decorated semi furnished
home Phone 3754515 after 6

pm i26

LIGHT DUTY (hilln '>,1"'" rl'p,\lr
tUIl!' "i! Ind <;harppnlnq \Ilf'rry
Brl)', We.., I Fir,>' Wdynp
37" )OH) ~}! II

MOVING?
Don't lake chance. with your
vciiuoblo belongings. Move with
Aero Mayflower. America',
most recommended mover

- NEW L1STINGS

FARMS
~Acre

unimprovl~yne County Farm

80 Acre

Unlmprond Oilton County Farm

Special Notice

321 East 10th

Abler Transfer, Inc.

FOR SALE 1979 Honda d Dr
Station Wagon d speed transml<;
sian AM FM RadiO 6.300 miles
LikE' new Top gas mileage
WaynE"s Body Shop. 221 S
Main (DO

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Tonno.
runs good, great demolition der
by Cilr $125 Phone 375 2105 after
6 pm on weekdays 126t)

Automobiles

(1I1'4n;'']71 H176
Any tim"

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

FOR SALE 1973 Dodge Wagon
Engine needs work $:}OO 375':t7.:l
after noon 119tJ

"

301 N 4th SI • Bo. 146
Nodolk NI: 68101

READ AND USE
WA YNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Support The Real

[B Estate Office
Displaying This

Emblem
The Real Pro'esslonal

. . In The Real Estate
Business

Member Local.litate & National
Rea I E~tllfe Associallons

I WOULD like to thank all
relatives, friends and neighbors
who remembered me with cards,
vlslts and phone calls and the
lovely flowers while I was at Pro
vidence Med'ieal Center A
special thanks to Drs Willis
WIseman and the hospital staO
lor their e'xcellenl care A Iso n
special thank you to the staff i1t
the Wayne Care Centre tor their
excellent care while I was there
Your kindness is very much ap
preclafed, Hanna Gamble (}5

SIDING' INSULATION· SE AtvH f',:, (,\lllf:HS
WATER CONDITIONERS· CHAIN liNk ftN(.ES

Bill PRATT

I WISH to thank my relatives and
Jrlends who sE:nt cards, g1115 or
flowers. and came to visit me
during my recent stay In the
hosplfal. A special thanks 10 Rev
Axen for his visits, fo Dr. Becker
and the Lutheran Hospital staff
for fhelr wonderful care, All the
kind thoughts will always be
remembered. Susan Coulter j:l6

f.ard of Thanks

i~ Sl\erman

NEW LISTING

!~ DISCOUNT FIREWORKS~
~ On 5019 June 25th thru July 4th "

The largest assortment In Northeast
Nebraska Is now on sal9 at discount
prices at the fireworks stand locat9d at
PAMIDA DISCOUNT CENTER parking lot In
Wayne. Open stock and family assort·
ments for the klddles and adults alike.
FREE punk with every purchase.

REMEMBER
DISCOUNT FIREWORKS being sold at
PAMIDA DISCOUNT CENTER parking lot In
Wayne.

WE WOULD like to express our
sincere thanks to our tam-tfjes,
friends and relatives tor the
cards. memorials and kind words
du(lng the hospitaH,zdtlon and
death of our baby daughter. Kelly
Jean, Special thanks fa Rev
Mote for all his prayers and visits
to Kelly, We are comforted to
know so many people care and
share our loss, Randy and Karen
Rasmussen. ~

" ,
Il

1\

I



8'09
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fiRST 410 kIT

+

'4.59

'1.50

REG. VALUE 2.49

FAST RELIEF FROM
PAIN AND ITCHING
REDUCES SWELLING

Clalrol

Crazy Brush
Heated, electrIC ~tyhng brv~h Emlh"
curl~. em.li)' unWinds Con be u\ed on
120 Ihru 240 "olt~ A( for worldwIde

ICOV~~..--_-~\

~""""'-ModeIC8.2

REG. VALUE 19.99

YOUR
COST

AFTER 53 09
REBATE •

REG. VALUE 7.85

Johnson & Johnson

First Aid Kit
Sale
Price

Rebate
by mall

PICK UP roul PHOTO
DISCOUNT COUPON

BOOK TODAY'

After Bite TM

.,
REG. VALUE

2.69

So/arcaine
Antiseptic Spray

THE SALON FORMULA
FOR LUXURIOUSLY
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

REG. VALUE 2.31

3'01REG. VALUE
2.29

Clairol'

condition*D
Instant After <,

Shampoo Treatment :':........_$ ".~.",

2 for 29'~~9J:;UE

Correctol
Laxative

REG. VALUE 2.23

ONLY $1 29

will be the lowest ot either the
customary .charge, the prevailing
charge or the actual ch~rge The
Medicare concept 0' reasonable
charge has nothing to do wIth
whether a particular doctor's
fees are reasonable In the usual
sense of the word. It has only to
do with the amount Medicare can
pay

in Carroll
Mildred Dangberg and Lorree

Darcl Janke. Lincoln. spent the
weekend with her parents, the'

10 Dean Janke!>
The Harry Millers, Denver,

Colo, came last Thursday to visit
In the John Asmus home. The.y
returned to Colorado Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Asmus
and Harlin, Beemer, the Jerry
Allemans, Wayne. and the JEfrry
SmithS and Kathy of Norfolk
visited Sunday In the John Asmus
home

The Los Allemans and the
Jerry Allemans visited in the
John Asmus home Friday to
honor the 57th wedding annlver·
sary of the host and hostess and
the 37th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Miller 01
Denver, Colo

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Roberts
and grandson Todd Klergaard.
Clinton, Iowa. spent a week In the
home of Mrs. Edna Oangberg
They all vIsited In the Emil Thies
home Thursday afternoon, and in
the home of Mrs. Mildred
Dangberg that evening They
also visited In the Henry Weseloh
home In Wayne

United Methodis t
Church

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school.

a m,,, worship. 11

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois. pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school. 9 30
am" worshlp.10:3D

Supper guests last Monday In
the home ot Mrs. Edna Dangberg
were Alvin Roberts and grandson
of Clinton, Iowa. and Mrs

Social Calendar
Friday. June 27: GT Pinochle

Club. Mrs. OHo Herrmann
Monday, June 30: Community

Club

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E, Hafermann. pastor)
Thursday: Ladles Bible study,

c*l"urch basement, 1·30 pm
Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Bible classes. 9·30 am,.
worship with holy communion,
10:30; church council. ]:30 pm

Medical Illsurance pays 60 per·
cent of the reasonable chSrge
after the S60 annual deductible
ha6 been met. I f the doctor ac·
cepts assignment. then the total
charge for the covered services
will be the reasonable charge ap·
proved. When- a Medicare claim
Is submit1ed, the reasoAsble
charge approved by the carrIer

Area Temperatures

Are Near Normal

dall K. Owens. 23, Carroll. Owens was treated and relesiWd, and the
others were released Monday and Tuesday. According to the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department, the two carS collided nearly head on
Russell and Daniel Ward and Owens were transported by the PMC
ambulance, with Martha Ward and Cooper taken by prlva'e
transportation. Both cars were considered a total loss

Mcs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

Increases In the prevailing
charge from year to year are
limited by an Index formula bas·
ed 011 the cost of doing business
and raises In general earnings
level. Only the amount Medicare
can pay Is limited; the amount a
doctor charges Is nof limited.

year, First, the carrier deter·
mines the cus10mary charge by
each doc'or and supplier for each
separate service or supply. Thl'5
1'5 generally the charge most
often made. Then. the carrier
figures the prevaUing charge .for
each covered service or supply
This charge Is a figure high
enough to cover the customary
charge on three· fourths· of the
blHs submftfed the previous year
for each service or supply.

eorrechon
A sto"y .n last weejc'$ WaVne

Herald incorrectly stated that
TIm Voss Is attendLng Diabetic
Camp under the sponsorship of
the Wayne County Home Exten
sIon Clubs.

Tim Is not sponsored by the
clubs

Meet at Stop Inn
The SOS Club held their June

meeting at the Winside Stop Inn
Cards were played for entertain
ment, with prizes going to Mrs
Freda Pfeiffer. Mrs Edgar
Marotz and Mrs Dora Ritze

Mrs, Marie Suehl will be the
hostess July 18

Cards were sent to Mrs. Ervin
Vahlkamp and Susan Coulter
Mildred Wacker read "the
Lord's Way," followed with the
Lord's Prayer

Mrs. Duane Thompson will be
hostess for the ne.t meeting, on
July 2.4. Program leader wIll be
Mrs. OHo Koch

TheophilU$ Aid
Nine members of the

Theophllus Ladles Aid and a
guest, Mrs. I'ora Ritze, rilet last
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Harold Ritze.

The- hostess called the meeting
to order. Program chairman was
Mildred Wacker. The group read
Psalm 4.

Scattered Neighbor!. C tub
members and their husbands ate
at Ron's Steakhouse In Carroll
June 18.
'-Cards furnished the entertain

ment. with priZes going to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, Mrs
Wilmer Deck. Mrs. Chester
Marotz and Lyle Kruger

The club Is reminded to send a
birthday card to Sarah Miller at
the Heritage Home In Geneva
She will Qbserve her bl,.,hday J u
Iy 6.

The club will meet for a brunch
In the home of Mrs. Charles
Jackson on July 16. Members are
asked to bring a sack lunch to
ts-ke. alo:tg to Bancroff.

FIVE PERSONS were InJured In a tw~car accident about 11 :30 p.m.
SUnday 411.t, miles west of Wayne on U.S. 35. Four ot th.ose Injured
were occupants of a car Iabove) driven by Martha Lou Ward. 47.
Sioux City. She was taken to Providence Medical Center along with
her husband. Russell, 59; a son. Daniel. 12, and another passenger.
Michael Cooper. 14. Also InJured was the drIver of the other car. Ran-

Scattered Neighbors Dine Out

'Reasonable Charges' May Confuse Some
Many, people In fhe Northeast

Nebraska a.rea who have
Medicare protection are not sure
lust what Is meant by
"repsonable Charges," Dale
.8r.anch. social securl'fy district
manager In Norfolk said recent-
rV~-~-

Under the law. payment of
benefits under the medical In·
surance part of Medicare Is bas
ed on reasonable charges tor
covered ~ services or: supplies.
People probably would have less
trouble understanding this term
If they· thought 01 II as Ihe
"allowed*' ·or "permiUed'
c.harge. But that, Branch said, is
not the complete story either.

The' reasonable charge for a
medleal stl:rvic:e IS determined by
.the Medicare carrier for each
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MClnufoctur.r
. LI.tP,lws

Manufacturer
Lis' P.-Ic••

Siz.

Manufacturer
LI.tPrl~

J~EGoo.dr:ld:'l.._
Radial T/A" 50

Manufacturer Ust Prlee.

***

.P195/60R13 AR60.13
~2l5l6OR13.CR6O·l3
P215/60R14 DR60·14
P245/60R14 GR60·14
P235/60R15 GR60·15
P275/60R15 MR60·15
P235/6011.4 ER60·14
P255/60R15 HI6O·15

F.E.T. 2.12 to '3.49

F.E,T. 1.72 to 3.56

Sbe

Size Size

~%
OFF

185/70R13 AR70-13 P235/70R14 GR70-1
P205/70,,3 P245/70R14 HR70·14
P205/70R14 P225/70R15 GR70-15
P195/70R13 BR70-13 P235/70115 HI70-15
P215/70R14 ER70-14: P255/70R15 LR70-15
P225/70R14 FR70·14 P215/70R15

, 175/70RI3 P215/70R14 ER70·14
. 1I5/70R13 AR70-13 P225/70R14 FR70-14

115/70R14 P235/70R14 GR70-14
195/70114 P225/70R15 GR70·15
P205/70R13 P235/70R15HR70-15
P205/70RI40R70-14 P255/70115 LR70·15
P195/70R13 BR70-13 P21 011

block

I II
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~fF'Goodrich

USA.TlA'"
IIDfF'Goodrich

#11M HIGH PERFORMANCE RADIALS.

With bold. ID'we! white lener~ to
Ifon,form youl MIrada, Mustang,
Monte Corio or olher sporty streel
mochtne to terrlfl(1 A tread
designed for out,tonding weI and
dry traction, and svperb handling
And excellent tread life. Fin mosl
slock wheel, and wneelwell,

T/A® 70:
One of the wIdest
treads of any
70·serles radIal.

"Shoved or Y, tread depth

Th" BFGoodflch hre· took more

flfSI place hnlshes lo\! year Ihof1

ony olher radiO I 1f1 the IMSA
Champion Spark Plug Challeng~

Sefle\ With an odvarued new

tread de\lgn thot provld~ e ..c.el
len! It(lCfion on both wet and dry
\ljrtace\ Not Itn menl'Of1 thl'! head
!urn,ng look qllh bold, ro.\ed
white lerter\

-USA.T/A
IIDIPGoocIrich

T/A® 60: Racing
credentials that
Just won't qUit.

USA"TlA'M
IIDn;'Goodrich .

We Have A L1mltad Stock of 8'amo In
Mo.t Slz"" Chack for Tour Size and
Save Another 15". Off Sale Price.

#11M HICIIt PERFORMANCe RADIALS•

We HaveA L1lnlt.d Stock of Ilem. In
Moot Size.. Check for Tour Size and
Save Another 15 'Y. OH Sale ·P·rlce.

• Slylong dl~II"CIIQn With ()

T/A IrodemOI. 01"\ the whole

thot prO(!Olm~ the Tile \ 'O(lng heritage

• (omplJle' df'\lgned Irecld for
dry and

we'
• Low Wide 70 Se-,,\;'\ profd€, PUt\ more

tfead Width on the rood than common

78,5e"es tires tor ",>(ellen! hondhng

=~= :-:==-:-:=~~=_~::rc~!.E.T.2.13 to 3.56
W.. Have A Limited Stock of Ilem. In
Mo.t Size•. Check for Tour Size and
Save Another 15 'Y. Off Sale Price.

~11MHIGH PERFORMANCE RADIALS.

---The Advaritage®Y/A® :
the race-bred radIal for the utmost
In quality. reliability and style:
The Advantage TIA otters a
smooth ride, excellent tread
life plus radial fuel economy.

35.69
39.60
34.80
46.00
41.00
42.00
39.00
39.00
65.00

'47.00
39.95

·'.4J.95
47.00
42.50
40.00
57.50
53.00
42.50
$6.00
60.00
61.50
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Passenger and light Truck Tires

Manufactur.,
UltPrlc..

Manvlacturer
L1.t Price.

Sb.

Monufactur...
LI.tl'rh:••

SI..

1.5R14LTC
91lUllC
10RT-SUC
10R16.5LTC
12R16.5LTC
12R1SLrC

10R1SLTC
10R16.5LTC
12R16.5LTC
12R1SLTC

BFGoodrich Radlol
Sport Truck T/A-

F.E.T. 3.16 to 5.67 •

F.E.T. 5.16 to 5.92

'.E.T. 4.71 to 5.56

33.12.50 RU LTC
,33.12.50116.5 LTC

BFGoodflch

~+~~a'~o<alMliffTeffoirrlfA1O"-,--

I' II

-30%
OFF

W. Hav. A Llmlt.d Stock of 110m. In
Mo.t Slz... Chack for Tour Siz. arid
Sov. Anoth.r 15~ OH.SoI....rlc••

W. Hav. A ..Uml..... Stock 0' II.ms In
MeRt 11_. Check for Tour Size and
Sova AnOthar 15". OH Sol. Prlca.

USA....
~oocIrich

USA••'M

OOIPGoodrich

USA9JJATM
ImlPGoodrich

The grouncI grabbing
RadIal Mud·TeITaIn"'T/A:
Tile first I'Idlal mUd tire
• Quicker steerif\9 re1pon\e and

better ride q_uqA~tl" thon biOS

plV mud 'i,,,,,
• E_cellenl Iroction in muddy

off·rood c6nditlon,

• Rol\ed while- leNer, on one
~ircteond"~1lfrt1eYrelT

on the other for ° dyno"",
choice of look,

• QUieter rhon typlcol I'flvdder

lire'

*--........
'~'rich

lIt••..........,..-u..
1IIe~ i1d1ni.
DIIIIIldRadIal .
SpOI't 'InIcIc: T/Ae•
A.-rtde CIIH'Cll1dor ilI'koalI .
• The Rodlol SpOr' Truck T1A_

oHen 0 quieter ride thon our
O,,_!?~_,R.9(:1lal A!I·T.rroln· TtA.

• Ralwd white tatters on one
$1de ond raised block letten
on tho other for a very •
_look.

• Four resllien' OuroCard·
ROyOn bell pliM to support
and !ltobllile 'I). tread

• Computer designed high
waV block Iread to insure
'taction on weI 'uriGeM.•

860x13 RWL &elt T/ A
BR78x 13 WW Radial XLM
P175/75R14 B Radial XLM (B14)
P175/75R14 W Radial XLM (B14)
P205/75R14 W Radial XLM (F14)
G70x 14 BeltT / A
P215/75R14 W Radial XLM (G14)
HR78x14 B Radial XLM
HR78x14 W Radial XLM
L60x14 Belt T/ A
1'1t78x158 ltacililIG.M.
FR7Bx 15 W Radial G.M.
G60x15 &elt T/ A "._.
G70x15 &elt T/ A
GR7'8x15 B Radial XL200
GR78x 15 B Radial XLM
GR78x 15 W Radial XLM
H70x15 Belt T/ A
HR7Bx 15 W Radial XLM
JR78x 15 W Radial G.M•.
JR78~15 W Radial XLM
L78x15 RWL All Terrain

Load RangeC 57.50
P235/75R15 W'Radla.1 XLM (L 15) 59.50
L60x 15'BI'It T/ A .9.50
L78x15 W P.E. Mud and Snow 45.00
LR78x15 i.6WRadlaIG.M. 57.00
L78x 15 W Belt 511 45.50
LR78x 15 W Radial XLM ~ .50
"2~35!75Jn5RWL Ra~!al All Terrain

Load Range C (L15) 60.00
P235/75R15 B Radial XLM (L15) 54.50
P235/75R15 W Radial XLM (L15) 57.50
P235/75R15 B Radial XLM

Load Range C (L15) 59.00
L60x15RWL All Terrain 49.00
P275/60R15 RWL Radial T/ A (M15) 80.00
10·15RBLAIITerraln 61.00
to-15 RWL All Terrain 66.00
10.,t51\'VL All Terral.n

Load Range C. 59.00
11.15 RWL All Terrain 65.00

•1.....~~ 650x166 ply Extra MUer 45.00
1heM$"k~"N;lllgance 7.!9!C 1.68 ply Extra Traction 71.00 TIP: 50:0urwldest·

-wma.upel'D".nCiIfQ;DlUlo.ur 750x"68 ply Extra MUer 55.00 performanCe
hll.. IMi'fOnnancetridltIQn,
WIth a ClI$tlnct1V81Y1OWprofue 750x1610plyExtraMUer 61.00 street r~dlal.
and a bOld white rIA Man.lac'..... .75-16.58 ply Extra·Mli.r 51.00 The BFGoo<j,i,hT/A· "Ame"'o·, be>t

..~~marJLQn: the __, ,_ LI•• Price. .75~.1.6.510.ply. E)C;_t.~•.MU.r:~ ". 6.,"~OQ.,. ;:~;;~~~~:::::~f:~~.:;~:;~;And
btaek·$~all . BFGoodrich .50..1t.5 10 ply Extra Miler 75700 ·custom trudc~rs ond Corvette owners
• A II'eOd po""," desigDed for JI"en The N\Qrk Radial T/A' who like a Irve performance heritage,

wear; .xcellenrm~-ond long SI_ and super·fow, super wide cu,tom life
~Jjfe. ,~ ... ' . looks, Bold, raised white leiters a P21S/S0R13 AI$0.13·

.• Roce-proVen T/A~ with "''''1/'70113 tread de'lgned 'or oUfstpnding troeti'on P2.J.1/50.13 C,IO.13
Du,oQa,d' Folded Bel. SY"'r'.Ond " l1J/70R13 on bo'h w.' om! d'Y. >uria",.. on P24;/50R14~R5o.14
,oohuMi"9"diJoi CQfnpound tread. '.5./70114 exclvw>:,e dual cq,mpaund tread thaI I ·P26,isORI4 GRS8-'4

• 0pe(I,.0991M5Ne.. red\:lces h~ot bUild·,uR fOf extended '
I . treacf~do>igned 195170114 mil.og•. VA 50. "".rough.a 'op lt27;/SOI1,.HI5j).15

J
:::::-~","9 - f'••r.1i!'.,q ~.2S o.""'''re.' P29;/5ilRl~;LR50;'5

P265150R1S G/IS!I'15

J ';E.T, 2.20 tq .3.56 .•

..'I.l.~... ~~:~I.-.3:"Fled~rickSIiR-OU' •• i~_
. .,; lfft.JIO~ofWayne olt~wy 1$ Phone 3.7$.35.~5. '.. , : ~

.".J ·r;, '-;1':)~,',:cl . - ~:~ • . r,.'.
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I"Thon~Ask~ChQrtge in Construction ~roiectWages~. _
CApiTOL NEWS
By 'Melvln paul
'Statehouse Ccrrespondent
TIle NeIlr.llra Press Alsociallon
~v. Charles .Thone has requested the

U:S. LabGr Dopa,lmenllo reverse a llecl;
.Ion 10ralse.'<\'~ertaln highway con
sfructio., pr'ci~~..

The' <!eelsl"" ~'I~al minimum wages lor
workers "",struellng ."""IIIl!d Il!derally
funded proleets must equal union seale
would Increase costs because the union
seale Is higher than Ihe open shop scale USl!d
lin Nebraska.

In a tetter to Labor Secretary Ray Mar
shall, Thonec said the new wage determina
tion vip'ares the Federal-Aid Highway Act
of 19...1i6 In' thaf It requires the state to pay
w~ en certain projects that are higher
than the area's prevailing wage rate.

A copy of the governor's letter was sent to
President Carler.

So far. the only project that would be af
fected would 00- construction of an In
terstate 8O-rest stop-north of lincoln. 

The project has been scheduled for letting
l"eCenfly. but state Roads Director David

Coolidge postponed Ihe letting. pendIng
resolution of the wag, question.

Un. Edward Zorlnsky also senf a leHer to
the Presldent~ requesting that he look Into
.the matter. .

Zorfnsky told Carter he Is concerned
;bec:ause a spokesman for the Associated
General Contractorsot Nebraska has charg·
ed the Labor Department decision was
politically motivated and was contrary to
"establlshed Nebraska practice."

James Critchfield, association executive
director. had earlier charged that the presl·
dent was attempting "to Inflate the costs of
the Nebraska taxpayers' pl"ogram ari addl·
tiona' 20 percent to buy union votes."

In his fetter to the President. Zorlnsky
said, "Because of the seriousness of these
charges, I Would appreciate your looking in
to this matter."

Urdiales resigns
The state's Mexican-American Commls·

slon Is looking for it new executive director.
Pete Urdiales recently resigned the posl·

tlon during a commission meeting In
Omaha. He had been executive director

since 1977 whel1 he succeeded Stan Porras.
A three-member committee was named to

search for a replacement and applications
will be taken until July 13, accol"dlng to
Commission ChaIrman Clement Aguilar of
Lincoln.

Jesse Cervantes. who is· serving as acting
director, said he did not know whether he
would seek the appointment

He said the three· man committee will
screen the applications and the final ap
plicants will be Interviewed by the fun- com
mission.

Guest statute upheld
By a vote of 4·3, the state Supreme Court

ludges have upheld the constitutionality of
the law that forbids passengers to file
lawsuits against vehicle drivers after ac·
cldents.

In a minority opinion, three of the judges
Indicated they are ready to declare the con-
troverslal statute unconstitutlonal.

It takes the agreement 0' five judges to
declare a state law unconstitutional.

The court's malorlty, In upholding the
validity of the so-called guest statute, noted

if had ruied the law constitutional five years
ago.

"As a less than consfltutlonar majority of
this court Is willing to reconsider that decl·
sian, a discussion of the arguments made by
Ihe plaintiffs would be fruitless," the ma
iorlty opinion said

The· ruling was In connection with a
lawsuit IIIed by Leonard Kreifels after his
son, Jimmy, 13, a passenger on a motorcy
cle. was killed in the collisIon of the cycle
and a car on an Otoe County gravel road

The court record showed t"e motorcycle.
driven by 14 year,old Randy Wadle. did not
stop for a stop sign, even though Jimmy
yelled at Randy to stop before they Came to
the Intersection

The court majority did reverse Otoe Coun
ty District Court·s dismissal of the caie on
the grounds the iSSue of gross negligence
should have been g~ven to the jury.

Chiel JustIce Norman Krlvosha. in the
minority opinion, acknowledged there were
not e~ough votes to reconsider the 1975 rul
ing ""at upheld the guest statute. But he
said, "I would not wish to leave the Impres
sion that that holding IS so firmly Supported

that It should not· continue to be con·
sldered."

Krlvosha said the law violates the U, S
Constitution's 14th Amendment by denying
~equal protection under law

Psychi.trlst'l credentials questioned
State offldals are expected to announce a

dedslon soon on whether 1IJ psychiatrist at
the Norfolk Regional Center who recentlv
turned In his medJcllllicense had the pro~r

credentials for the position.
The acting director of the state Depart·

ment of Public Institutions. Dr. Charles
Landgrllf Jr .. said there was no particular
urgency In getting the Investigation com
pleted because Dr. Richard Theodore Flynn
had voluntarily submitted his medical
license while he Is being treated for drug
dependency.

F lynn. who Is 60, was a psychiatrist at the
Norfolk center for 18 montM. He Sur
rendered his medical license on June"

Or. Howard Herrick, 5-4, former clinical
director at the Norfolk center. turned in his
license on May 22

According to state officials, the two doc

tors were prescribing a painkiller, w"lch Is
a depressant, for each other

Landgraf said Flynn received his medical
degree In 1945 kom Marquette University
He said Flynn's degree and certification to
practice obstetrics and gynecology are In
order but his traIning as a psychiatrist Is be
Ing questioned.

Landgraf said Flynn claims to nave
receIved his psychiatric training through a
five-year preceptorshlp progrllm. which Is
trainlng received under another
psychiatrist.

Preceptorsh~p programs are not ac
credited for psychiatric training, Landgral
said

He added the procedures used by Herrick
In hirIng flynn were not the ones normally
followed.

Normally, he said. the hiring WOuld have
been done in consulta'ion with the center'S
personnel director and atter Flynn had met
other physicians on the staff. Landgraf saId
those steps were not used when Flynn was
hired.,,',,====---------------------------------------

neighbors to a greater or less degree
'Our dwellings were log cabins. a story

and a hall high; the floors of rough cotton
wood boards, put down iust as they came
'rom the mll1. which shrank so badly In a
lew weeks aller being laid. thaf the sPdce
between the boards bade fair '0 rival the
Width of the boards themselves The Wind
which blew IOcess.antly, came through the
cracks With such torce. tha' In winter 'Ime II

was ImpoSSible to keep t"e dwelling warm
"F ew of us posses$ed carpets, Those of u1

who did nol use<j 10 buy a rush mal thai the

squaws made. and which las teet very well
while they lasted One wln'er I covered my
floor with buffalo robe!.; of fhe!oe every '!toe!

tier had a supply, procuring them from the
Indians who nved on fhe South of the Platte
River I u~ also to buy buffalo mocca'!olns
Irom the squaws, and wear them over my

shoes In the winter. which. though awkward
and clumsy. were comfortable Of clothln9
most of uS brought it bountllul supply from

the East, so we did not suffer In thaI r6'$pecl
. But the larder, 10 keep thai filled ·...'1lh

the most common necessities or IIIe, was
beyond m~f of U$ Omaha was Ollr ba~ 01

..uppllc!.. and 11 look three days to make Ihe
'rip. one to go down, one to do the 'radlng
and one 10 drive home So our shopping ex
peditlons were lew and tar between

"As iong as a cent remained In the purse
the firs' yeM", we lived comfortably, bul
there came a d.ay, alas, when the purse
became empty, not only thaI, but the ,1evr
barrel also, and the coffee canister and Ihe
tea canister. also the sugar bucket, In lac'
we had nothing In the house but potaloes and
salt We had a quantity of corn, which had
bee-n purchased 01 the Indians, a much
softer variety than the dent COrn 0' today
and made a nne meal

"But there was no mill to grind I' nearer
than Bellevue, south of Omaha, and we
could not wall far a team '0 make the trip
there and back So an Uncle with an lnven
tlve turn ot mind, look a tin milk pan and
with a nali punched the bottom full of holes,
as close together as they could possibly be
put TurnIng the pan upside down upon the
table, the ears of COrn were scraped
backwards and forwards over the rough wr
face, and the particles thus scraped off,
formed the meal, which made all the meal
we had fOr many days

"I mIght add for the beneftt of the cook of
loday, that having no cow, we had no milk or
butter. Owning no hens we had no eggs. The
corn bread was mixed with water. and 8 Ii'·
tie saleratus (baking 5008) added. I will not
vouch for its lightness.

"There were plenty of wild plulllI and
grapes on the banks of the Elkhorn and
Maple Creek, buf as few of us had the
necessary sugar to preserve them. we could
make I)ut little use of fhem. In the spring of
'58 we were made happy, by receiving from
the ··Agrlcultural Department of
Washington, packages of sorghum seed,
which were planted and tended with zealous
care. Our townsman, Wm. KIHle, made B

small mlJl for crushing the cane. A number
0' the women went to the fields and helped
strip the leaves from the stalk In order to
prepare It for the crushing. The ju'ce was
then boiled down In shallow tin pans, and we
felt rich Indeed. In the possessIon of a few
gallons of sorghum, which was all the
sweetening of any kind, I had/In the house
that winter ...

Sherrill Daniels
Nebraska Stale Hlslorl",' SOciety

the

Nebraska State
Historica1 Society

by

..'.

Letters Welcome
Le11en from IWden llite weiCiOllie. 11Iey sItoukl lie

llmelv, br nd IliUst dIlItaln nil Ilbelolls statemOnt.. we
nrserve :'11'" ... edit or relect anv ""er. \

~m.ylle'P\lll..1Iied wltII. \IIIUCIOnyntor wltll tlIll
autllor'•.rtimeiimltted ~ .,. dIslrecl•. fIOweII.,.... wrJterI'.
Sl_~' ",~It~ lie a INIrr '" fhII-orfglllal letter. Unslgftl!Cl

.. letters Will Rot beprtnfecl.

WE AU. WANT TO NEAll

" ABOUT Iff

WIllI A&mil to MmOl

"Perhaps to the housekeepers of the pre
!>ent day a few reminiscence!. of the Irlals 01
the housekeepers of those days may prove
interesting. You will 01 course readily see
thaI by the time a pioneer has his home
built, and a 'earn and larmlnq Implements
purchased. there Is bul little money left The
Ilr,t year 'here Is no Income, and but very
little the se<ond, and 10 lind dally bread and
butter, becomes a hard task In speaking at
tho~ days 1 must draw largely upon my
own experience lor fads, but what was
characteristic of my own case, wa~ so ot my

Housekeeping In pioneer Fremont, 1857

M Elizabeth Reynold~ arrived In Fre
mont In August, 1857, when the lown was. In
her words, "SIll; Or eight log cabins and
about it score of hay stacks" Forty years
later In 1897 she wrote down her experiences
for t"e Women's Club at Fremont Her
manuscript Is on file at the Nebraska Slale
Historical Society

remember that we "out of fowners" do help
support your communUy and pool, too

Yes, my family bought a very expensIve
non· resident family 'lcket this year as we
have In fhe past.

I have always liked Wayne ~ It·s people
and it', busInesses but gIve us
··out·of·towners" a break, will you? We
could become paranoid with first. the sales
tax proposal, then the high non-resident pool
rates, and now a proposed quotll on swimm·
ing lessons. Maybe you should feel proud In
stead of angry, that we like yOur faclllties.

Lois Nuernberger
R.R.)

Wakefield

June 21,1980

Gov.
Charley
Thone

Dear Editor:
You really gootect.. i--J:lGRe!
I refer 10 the June 19th coverage of the

Winside school noles. where you sta'ed that
board members had agreed to charge
$5,000, FIVE THOUSAND, that is per non
resident student

My reaction was'that of shame to think I
was actually a member of a district that
would gouge friends and neighbors In such
manner. And If It Is actually costing $5,000
per student per year, then we seriously need
to overhaul the entire schooJ structure,
eliminating and redvclng programs
throughout the system

But then I thOught, "It mu~t be a misprint,
because one can attend college full time, in·
c1uding board and room for half that
amount."

So ptease, dear Editor, say It's a bad
mistake and print us an accurate figure.

Mrs. Paul Dangberg
. Wayne

(Editor's Note: Sorry Mrs. Dangberg, but
a check of Winside School Board Minutes
shows that the free-high tuition is Indeed
$5,000 for the cQ'ming school .year. This
means that students not living within the
school district boundaries must·pay $5.000
for attending school there. Wayn8-CarroU
School Dist.rict charges non~resfdent

students $4,500.)

'Development and promollon 01 corn
syrup in our slate shouldn'l hurt Nebraska
sugar beet producers In 1980, for the tirst
lime In six years. world sugar demand 15 ex
pee ted to grow faster than production, To
COrrect our nation's Imbalance of trade. th~

U S needs to 5top Impor t Ing So much
toreign sugar and sweeten our food with our
sugar and corn

"The Cornhusker s'ate can become tht9
corn sweetner state And II the syrup add!!. a
hefty boos-I to Nebraska's economy we
won't care if others call us corny"

Unlversily 01 Nebraska The search is 10
lind Ihose enzymes thaI will best convert the
~tar(h in corn to sugar and do It af high
temperatures

Deat Editor:
twa. oflendlld by pari. ¢ Ihe arllcle 00 a

QUPIa lor Red Gros. Swimming Lessons.
I am 'one of the"motfters who signed her

children up for Red Cross swImmIng
lessons. To say that we of other .com'
munitles did "beselge" the swtmmlng pro
gram was a misleading statement as wa~

I
the stafement "carloads of children." You
made It sound like an extremely large·grOup
01 "oul ollOV/n" children. which I am sure.

\

Is nplthe,~ase. We certainly !lId not "lay
selg'e to:~verwhelm o~ close, In..on·~ the pool

" ortfl~ prll9ram~asthedeflnlflonQf.bllSftlge

wO\J1d;~ii\P!Y.· '.. . J, • .... ' ".' "J,.:
i', ;whatUhou9hH was dolngwa!,reglsljlr,.

iriil my.ehlldrenlor swlmmlnp lessons phlen
bv It very oroanlIed, well trained group 01 ,
Individua's, in an excellent poot, In a nice
frlendly~"yl>'blhequota .. $Vstem'
would' be' lalrer lor Wayne residents but

(YiS, One

MillionthI)

Corn Syrup to Sweeten OUT o:r
OLD

State's Economy: Thone HBBBASKA
"High fructose corn syrup is going to

sweeten Nebraska's economy In the years
lust ahead

"Making swee'ener out of corn Is one of
'he nation's fastest growing Industries As of
now. Nebraska doesn't have a plant to make
corn syrup. but I'm working with the state's
mdustrial development agency to attract
one Or mOre companies to build within our
borders

''In January. the COCd Cola Company an
nounced that it was going to begin using
corn syrup for half the sweetener in Coke A
year ago, the same company switched to 100
percent corn syrup In ItS non,cola drinks
Or. Pepper, 7 Up and Royal Crown are uS
Ing cOrn lor 15 10·75 percent of their
sweetening

"Shipments of corn syrup to bakers and
makerS of ice cream and trozen desserts are
increasing at the rate of about 30 percenl a
year

"Processing our state grain in Nebraska
- whefher in making COrn syrup, alcohol or
Gasohol or mare traditional tood product'S ~
Is becoming increasingly Important. The
fact of the matter is that we can hardly af
ford to ship Our whole grain for long
distances

"Everytime OPEC raises 01,1 prices we
can expect another increase In shipping
rates, The cost of moving a bushel of grain
out of the state jumped about 20 percent last

, year, Other freight ra'e Increases are ex
pected ye' this year.

"Recent and pending freighl Increases
are apt to knock 10 cents a bushel off the
price that Nebraska's farmers will receive
for their crops. We desperately need to
develop more markets in 'he state tor our
gralO.

"There's no shortage at starch anywhere
In the world, but In many parts 01 the globe
there Is a great need tor more protein Atter
syrup l.:i taken from corn, it still produces
about 17 pOt.'nds of protelh per bustp?1. A
great economic plus Is ttlat althou9h the
European Common Market levies a very
high tarlft on American COrn it charges no
duty on corn protein

"Nebraska farmers are using their own
dollars In efforfs to make corn sweetener
even more attractive to Industry The slate
corn board - operating with dollars raised
by ttie checkoff that Nebraska corn farmers
voted ·to levy on themselves - has iusl
financed very Important research at the

'i/"

'" '....... .'.' . ...t'''" .. ~'' .. ·····10J.P81,.', ...

-. 1S yewrs ago
June 24, 1965: Harry Kelton, son of Or

and Mrs. Kelton. and a graduate of Wayne·s
Hahn High School. has been named winner
of the regional organ competition covering
five states. He competed In the contest
$ponsored by the American Guild of
Organl,t. Michael Perry, son of Mr. and
Mra. Herbert Perry. Wayne, has acceptt:d a
position With For:-d Motor Coo. Louisville.
Ky. He and his family teft Sunday. His wife.
Jill. has accepted a teaching position with
the Louisville School system The cor
nerstone of a new nine-story dormitory.
destined to become a landmark signifying
the growth of Wayne State College, is to be
laid In ceremonies Monday, June 28. The
dormitory is expected to house over .dOD
students.

10 years ago
June 25, 1910: Don Johnson, assistant

basketball coach at Wayne High- for the past
five years. has been advanced to head
basketball duties for the 1970· 71 school year,
replacing Dick Nelson. . Diana Meacham
won the "Miss Congeniality" award af the
annual Miss Nebraskaland competition last
week at North Platte. Miss Meacham
represented Wayne State College ... Win·
side will have some of Its loc~1 talent ap·
pearlng. at the Clarkson Czech Festival
Saturday. Phyllis and Carla Miller,
daughters of Mr. and Mr5. Vernon Miller of
rural Winside, will present a baton twirling
duet act featuring one and two batons ..
The Mrs. Javcees In Wayne are stili seeking
contestants for the oomlng Miss Wayne
County Centennial Pctgeanf. Winner of the
beauty contest will reign as Miss Wayne
County during the flrsf week In August and
she will be the honored during the' 1970
Wayne County Fall".

./' 20 years ago '
J....ne 23. 1960: Mike Karel. Budd Bornhoft

-and Roger Lueders, Wayne High. are aUen
ding the University of Nebraska all state
fine arts course In Lincoln. The course will
close Friday with the presentation of por
tions of noted musical shows at the Studen'
Union ballroom ... Charles J. Koeber, son
of Dr. and Mrs. W.A. Koeber. Wayne, was
one of 700 W.W. Navel academy midship
ment who completed two weeks of am
phiblous warfare training Friday at the LII
tie Creek Naval Amphibious base, Norfolk.
Va,

.... ., .' ...~".tilll. thl.w••k.om.lucky person will
;.t::"'.t; th'~"~lllImionth' .u....r served at The Burpr

r

ih.i.IIWin??

AFIEIDRGEI-EVERY WEEK for--,--YEARI

30 yean ago
June 29. 1950: Wayne has Its logging

machine. The council' voted to reject the
"trail 109ge,.-" because Henry Victor and
Norb Brugger have put together a
homemade ufogger" that Is lust as effective
as the other machine. The machine was
bunt for about S30 olit of an old range-bOiler,
valves, hose and other fittings. It Is mounted .
on a 1928 'nternatlonal Truck •.. Jerry's
Cste was rebbed of $107 early Thursday
evening. It was the sixth robbery In Wayne
within two months_ Both cash registers had
been rifled and 55 and $10 buts and a few $1
bl1ts have been taken. for a total of $107
Dr, D:R. Watter. Wayne dentist for three
and one~half years, has bought the Albion
Dental practice of Or. J _J. Conlan and has
gone to Albion to take over the practice. Dr.
R.E. Gormley of Winside bought the prac
tice of Dr. Walter's In Wayne.

25 years ago
June 23, 1'";'Stock car'ra(:es will be held

July 3 to raise money tor·new modem rest
rooms at the Wayne County fairgrounds
.. '_ A barn and about 2.000 bales of hay
stored In It were destroyed on the Harvey
Henningsen farm southeast of Concord ear·
ly last Tu~sday morning. Defective wiring
was apparently the cause of the blazeAhe
place. is farmed by Martin Hansen. /. Com
pletion of Wayne's· new mercury vapor
fighting system from Fifth to Fourteenth on
Main 15 awaiting arrival of wire for the pro
jecl. Light PlanlSupt. N.H. Brugger said to
day.~Faur poles have yet to be erected. The
lighting will extend on Main beyond the col·
leg~ campus and also east on Tenth Street

. Wavne Ikes Wl!dnesdav put the IIrsl
stocking fish In their new lake northwest of
Wayne. F-lngerHng bass, about "00 ot them.
were delivered to the Ikes Wednesday morn
Ing.



Mrs. ·Ken Lihafelter
635-24'03
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The Marvin Scripters, Leona
Valley, Calif., were house guests 
last Wednesday to Saturday In 
the Mahlon Stewart home. Mrs.
Scripter is a niece of Stewart.
Joining them Wednesday evening
in the Stewart home were the
Martyn Stewarts, the Jerald
Stewarts and Tammy, the Paul
Slewart family. Mr .. and Mrs
Vern Jones, the Chester Bentons,
Wayne "Stewart and Dale Benton.

Mrs. Mahlon Stewart and the
Marvin 5crlpters visited In the
Ben Jackson home last Thursday
morning. Francis Schubert was a
Friday morning guest in the
Mahlon Stewart home to visit the
California guests. _

Ken Linatelter was g~tst of
honor at a potluck picnic in a
South Sioux: City park Sunday.
SeveraJ friends and relatives at·
tended the surprise birthday
observance.

United Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 6:30 a.m.,
with Roy Stohler delivering the
sermon

Sunday·July 1: MYF Youth ~

Retreat at Camp Fontanelle.

I."""'i.:~'l• Flight lns.lrucl,on' I
• Alrcralt Renlal I

a • Alrcr~ft, Malnlerlance
= • A,r TaXI ServIce

I WAYNE 1=~ MUNiCIPAL AIRPORT

AllEN..ROBINSON

l~asf Hwy. JS . PtI:'J75·~4w... . .hlm..............'

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burnett, pastor)
Su-nday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.mr;.,yvorship, 10:30
Wednesday; Prayer meeting, 6

p.m.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a:01,; Sun
day school, 10

Wednesday; Council meeting, 8
p.m.

FLORIDAGETAWAY'
DISNEYWORLD

ORLANDO·, nORIDA

Thursday Arrlv~r~-'-",:,-.~~ght... 7.. Nightl

4 Nit•• From: '79, , Nit.. From: n07

. TRAVEL UNUMITED
TOLL FRiE - 800·742.7355

"

aA$EBAlL.MOTQR.Ci:)ACR"QURS--~ --.
.In'dutt. transportation from Lincoln, lodg·
Ing.'.am~ ,rck.,•• and lugl.V. han........

-~I..:~ ,".,~ --"-----Avalh.b~~~::::H:~~:.::~~~:~t .'
Pack•••,~ISo Avall.bl.

Call tocfCllY for _,1.,
.....rv.'t'~i-lnforntClt,fin .._ •.

The Clarence Larsons and the
Verlin Hingst famIly returned
home June 16 from Salt Lake Ci
ty. Utah. where they attended the
wedding of Danny Larson and
Elaine Gorspos. The bridegroom
Is the son of the Roger Larsons of
Ventura. Calif., and the grandson
of the (Iarence Larsons. Vicky
Hingst was a soloist at the June 13
ceremony

Mrs Irene Armour attended a
National Rock and Gem Show in
Lincoln last weekend and visited
in the Gerald McBride home

The K. R. MItchells, Mrs. Don
Noe, Mrs. Ernest Stark and Mrs.
Nell Heenan attended the NRTA
workshop in Lincoln last Thurs'
day_

Father's Day dinner guests In
the Ernes't Statk home were the
LeRoy Starks and Kent of South
Sioux City, and Mrs, Floydine
Mathiesen of LIncoln. MrS.
Lawrence Jensen was a Jun'cheon
guest last ThUrsday in the-Ernest
Stark home

Area Quests in the Virgil
Moseman home in honor of Mrs.
Dor~ Mdseman's 89th birthday
June 16 were Mrs. Mae Allen,

Breakfast Held
Fifty persons attended a

breakfast at the Farmer's. Cafe
Friday, hosted by the Senior
Citizens in honor of Father's Day

Following breakfast. director
Joann Rahn handed out V'lals of
Life fa senior citizens to place in
their refrigerator to aid rescue
personnel in the event of a
medical emergency.

Senior Citizens plan to
distribute the viaJs to Allen
residents in the near future. Per
sons who would like one may can
tact Mrs. Rahn at the Senior
Citrrens Center.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz
were Friday morning visitors in
the Mahton Stewart home.
Stewart returned home last"
Thursday after undergoing

Attend Camp . surgery at the st. Joseph Unit Qf
"Maehe-Ue_Ee.1lLand Alicia Starl thlO! Marion Health Care Center In

ing of the Wranglers-"4·1rOutr;- - Sioux.._CJ.t.Y..:...__.__._
and, Linda Wood of the Lucky Everett Carr was -honorecf'-ar-·---·-
Lads and Lassies 4 H Club at dinner Friday evening at the.
tend~~ a Leadership an~, ..~n _~.Wheel Steakhouse in
vironmen~nneNebrasRa Laurel for his BBth birthday, At
State 4·H Camp near Halsey·this tending were the Bill Kjers, the
past week. Loren Cans, Greg~ and Scott,

The camp is designed around and the Red Cans of Wayne.
workshops, new experiences in
outdoor skills, parties and group
planning. Workshop sessions in
eluded information on energy and
wildlife.

The camp also is deSigned to
build 4·H'ers self·conftdence,
leadership abilities and com

:~'jPt'lons skills

Card Shower
A card shower is being planned

for Mrs. Joe Isom, a former Allen
resident, who will observe her
80th birthday on July 6. .

Mrs. Isom's address is Box
1590, Rt-, 2, Hale. Mich" 46739

changed their name to re-register, -Mrs. Wanda Van Cleave, Mrs.
to vote before the next election. Lana Jensen, Mrs, Doris

ItHLc:;Jb!!?...!¥cei~eda th~~~_~.. _.Jghnson; ~.rs.. Eva Stark, Beck.y .
from Mardell Holm of Wakefield, VanCleave- ana-----;'\MS. Mabet
Dixon County Heart Fund chair Thompson.

man, for collecting f-or the 'Heart MJtch Petlt attended the Junior
Fund i~ the AHen are(l. High Summer MusIc InstItute at

Pauline Wheeler became a new Morningside College last week.
member of the club Mitch was awarded a medal and

Virginia Wheeler presented t,he certificate in the Intermediate
lesson, "Winning Ways Wlfl:t,. best techni.que vocal perfor.
Water." and Emm~ Shortt serv mance.
ed.

The club will not meet again
until Sept. 18 at the fire hall. The'
lessolJ will be "Making Noodles
With Chicken"

Collar ,tyled \hlr", fel) t1 l) I ! 9 7

3.00 to 8.00

Toddler rompe". reg, 367

2.50

Tank top•. ren 291

2.00

Screen print T-mitt" ".q \ q

3.00

Toddler tank top_, reg 1,57.2.47',
1j)Oto-1';50~ ...- .
'lotRnh' romper;'teg' 297-3:97"

..2.0O,toJJ...QQ ...c.._.

Oren 'hirt'. 1"'1

4.50
IIVeuern lhirtlrieg. B.97

7.00 .
Crew knitl, It'il j ql ! q/

3.00 to 6.00

Joggmg Ihortl, IL'1l 'l 91 ~) 9 7

2.00 to 4.50

SWIm V\lnk~, req ,j 'J!:l 'll

3.00 to 4.00

Woven',port"hirtl, l(!\1 (j '11 ~I fJl

6.50 to 7.00

MEN'S DEPARTMENT CLEARANCEI

INF~N'I' -KIDSWORLD CLEARANCE!

LadiM' drlHUI_. ft.'g l' ')! 1q 'YI

9.50 to "15.00

MaternitY toP'. 'l-'g !.l til (1'"J/

4.50 to 7.00
Camnol••/NI't., 'elj 3 g-l-l? 97

3.00 to e.50
Short•• fOil 291! ill

2.00 to 5.50 !t
Romperl.req Jq71197

5.50 to e.oo
Swimwitl, If'll ~19J 1497

4;50-.0 11.00

whIch was "How Do You Save on
Water?"

_____!;.!!'_r.!l_~ __.-S-hor tJ __ t.e.p,ortgd..-......Qfl.
machine safety, and Doris Carr
told how to relieve tension. A
reading, entitled "'Tr'aveling With
One Suitcase," was given by
Dorothy Kier. '

Deenette Von Minden remind·
ed members who have moved or

Summit' bloU\Il\•. ff!g S97 1;>97

4.5010 e.50
Knit topt, req 3"4712,97

2.50 to e.80
Hllten. lug 144 1l)1

1.00 to t.50
rank top'. tl,?{). 2.9,7 -697
1.0010-1;50

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT CLEARANCE!

'TttERE'S STILL PLENty OF SUMMER LEFT PLENTY OF HOT
WeATHER; SO COME OUT NOW AND SAVE BIG, BIG DOLLARS!-

.I'
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Barbecue s~
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Family Pack

vegetables

Chicken

20 oz. Mrs. Smith

Boston Cream Pie

Jeno's ~ombination·

Sausage· pepperoni

Ice Cream

$329
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9 oz. Size Wize

Florentine
Denvell'

O'Brien

Kurtz, Omaha, Mrs, Margaret
Johnson, Portland, Ore., and
Mrs. Marilyn Callinan, San An
tonia, Texas

Friday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
the Nell Goodsells and Jennifer,
Bloomington, ,til., Mrs. Albert
Nordby, Hartington, and the Ver
non Goodsells.

Gallon
Reg. $16.99

SAVE
$7.00

The Nell Goodsells and Jen
nlfer, Bloomlngton. Ill.. arid the
Vernon Goodsells were Saturday
dinner guests In the Elmer
Surber home, South Sioux Clty~

• Quick drying, durable flat finish
• Resists blisters, peeling, cracking
• Easy water clean-up

Glidden BEST
Latex Flat House Paint

Catholic;: Ch~rch
JRobert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

French, Cathedral City, Calif.,
Mrs. Marilyn Callinan, San An
tonlo. Texas, and Mrs. Martha
Holm, Laurel.

Weekend guests In the Floyd
Miller home were Dave Miller,
Klml, Taml and Lc:~rl and Kandy

Mrs. Ted teapley

985-2393

Meet for Bridge
Mrs.. Robert Harper received

high score and Mrs. Dave Hay
was low when the U and I Bridge
Club met with Mrs. Lawrence
Fvchs- Frkiay afternoon.

Mark Anniversary
The Pitch Club honored the

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. I:.awrence Fuchs Saturday
evening.

At cards, Clarence Kruger and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhor'"st r'"ecelv
ed high, and Clarence Sfapelman
and Mrs. Fuchs, low

A no· host lunch was served

~!_II"'i...t
~~~·L~~~'.~UJCO.

'JIiiiIt'75-2110 ·,Wayne,.NtIw.': 105 MaiRSt.
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Rebekah Lodge
f...ttrs. Nellie jacobson entertain·

ed too Rebekah Lodge Friday
evening. with 12 members atten
ding.

Pcams .and quotes were read by
Mrs. MlIdr~d Swanson and the
hostess.

A- covered dish lunch was serv
ed.

Mrs. Keifer Hostess
Royal Neiyhbors Lodge met

June 171n the home of Mrs. Ralph
Keifer with nine members.

Mrs. Ted Leapley received the
door prize and lunch was served
by the hostess.

Birthday Guests
Guests last Thursday evening

In the Earl FIsh home In honor ot
ttie hostess' blrtt;t;lay were Mr
and Mrs. Steve Fish, Pine Bluffs,
Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fish,
Jim Fish and Mrs. Larry
Rathgeber and sen. Coleridge.

Dr. and Mrs Russell Heikes Bereuter Seeks Ouster
and family, Marietta, Ga spent

June 18-22 in the Lawrence Of S k r· Q'N II
Heikes home. Wanda Helke,. pea er.p ei
Denver, spent last Thursday to
Sunday In the Heikes home First District Congressman and I have advised the

Saturday visitors in the Doug Bereutet' told Nebraska Republican Campaign Commit
Lawrence Heikes home were Mr'" Republicans recently that he is tee to take a page out ot history
and Mrs. Neal Willms and taml urging Republican congressional and "run against the speaker,"
Iy. Sheldon, Iowa, and Mr'"s W F hopetuls to campaign nof only Bereuter noted, He explelned
Schroeder, Wayne agaInst their Demoaat op that, In 190B. the Democraf~used

Mike BaJene and Jenniter, ponents thels year. but also the same tactic against Speaker
Elgin, III., were Friday vtsitors In against the Speaker of the House, "Uncle Joe" Cannon, wfth much
the Ron Stapelman home Thomas "Tlp" O'Neill success. Cannon also had a very

Rick Painter spenl June 17 22 I n a speech to delegates at the negative image among voters,
In the home of the Gary Nebraska State Republican can Bereuter added
Foremans. Omaha ventlon in Lincoln, Bereuter During his r'"emark!'> to the

The John Meiers, No"Tth Platte, revealed that he and two other Republican gatherIng, Bereuter
and the Louie Meiers were Sun fir!'>1 term Republican Con also predicted major gains for
day evening vlslfors in the Lester'" gressman have urged nalional Republicans In both houses of
Meier home. GOP strategists to focus on the Congress, Bereuter reminded the

Mrs. Arnold Blahnik, Madtson, apparent unpopular Image of convention delegates of Presl
Wis., came Friday and visited un O'Neill dent Carter's theme of "A New
til Sunday In the Earl Barks Bereuter noted that the Foundation"
home. / Republican National Committee "It appears that the building

George Brocldey and Ross and has been very successful with It~ blocks ot Carter's "New Founda
Bob Brockrey. Uncoln, were Frr nationwide media campaign In tion" are runaway Inflation, stag
day to Sunday guests of the Floyd the past few months gering Interest rates, mUlIons auf

Harmony Club Roots "Targeted polling In selected ot work and it total lack 01 con
Harmony Club was entertained The Fredrick Niemans. Ames cttles has shown that the mosf ef fidence by foreign nations In our

Sunday evening In the home.of Iowa, were Saturday dInner fecflve TV ad Is one which shows ablllly to lead the free world."
Mrs. M8blePflanz. guests of the Clarence Tip O'Neill. played by an actor Bereuter saId Bereuter also

Pitch furnished entertainment. Stapelm~ns. running out of gas while the an commented that Carter Is either
wltr, prizes going to Pat Saturday evening guests In the nouncer reminds the viewer that a bad Mason or a poor president
Kavanaugh and Jane Pflanz, FloydMillerhomeweretheMatt the Democrats have controlled allowing the convention
high, and Jerry Kavanaugh and Trlbbles. Lincoln. Dave Miller. Congress tor faD long," Bereuter delegates to take their pick
Mrs, Fred Theis. low. Kim!, Taml and Lori and Kandy said Bereuler also asked tot the sup

Next meeting wlll be July 27 Kurtz, Omaha. Mrs. Margaret "Since tht~ pOlling 1ncUcates port of the delegates lor his can
with the Gerry Kavanaughs. Johnson. Portland, Ore, Mynard that the speaker has quite a didacy for a second term In the

~~e~._'·MIIR'~'···"'·'''"

rFllTlRY BALE
~~I 99

The Sliver Star Home Exten
sion CIl.it;» entertained !3elden
Senior CItizens June 19 al Ihe tire
hall.
Twe~ty·flve per'sons attended

liilt"rogra-m,- IliIhlotr -tnctudecl
several pOOrns bY Mrs. Elmer
Ay......l1dbln""o.

Lunch was served at the close
of the,afternoon.

PllohClub
Pfh:h Club met June 17 In the

ho.one of Mrs. ,Earl Fish.
Prizes went to Mrs. Franklin

Hefner, high, and Mrs. William
Eby.low.

S:SL'OEN-'N:E·WS ./
_en,h--Entertains Belden Sen iors



Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

,.. .........mllom.wl"''''''*"'II~.
lorc.d lir turnlce, combl.,.'1on .1....
doWi. lnsullted, "",w plinl witt! nice OI,It
1tu11..1.... Loc.'etl ....U.. _ ....ntl2

e.$t of WIIYftor or I'. miles 'lIst of
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ti~ned at -C--amp- Roberts In
California. .

- Mrs. T. P. Roberts of Wayne
and h~r house: guests, the '-:e'n Eg
ges of Sidney, Australia. spent
June 23 In the Lloyd Morris home.

Linda Fork. South Sioux City,
and the Pete Vollersons, Lautel,
were Sunday evening dinner
guests in the Edwar~ Fork home.

The Lester Menkes attended
the wedding of their son, Byran:
to Amy Hansen in Sibley, Iowa
Saturday evening. .'

Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg return·
ed'home June 13 from St. Luke's
Medical Center in SIoux City. On
June 17. the Allen Stoltenbetgs
went to Bellevue to visit until Fr\
day In the Don Stoltenberg home
Mrs. Leonard Townsend, and
sons, San Brund, CaliL flew to
Bellevue and also visited her
parents, the Don Stoltenbergs.

Buy. a Sto!m Alarm fro,""

Sherry Bro.: and $3lR1 will be
"-. 1..

donated bi your Ilcimeto'th8

.9rand 1.land

STORM ALARM
RlOII WlITMlIUIT

_DEL JA.17

up and are liStening. . .
100% solid state. CrystaI-rontrolled.

Operates anywhere within 40 miles of a
weather station (farther in open COlJlltry)·

Perfectly ponable ill 5-3/4"x4"x1·3/4".
Works un AC power (adapter included in

Comho P1lk) or battery. Automatically'
swilChes-1O bat\!;ry in-power-failure",' ----

. Protect your !3mUy from seve'l' weather
with Storm Alarm. Ifs a fair and roul
weather friend. .

NOTICE
The City of Wayne. hal pOlted the regulatlonl at
t!le _,"jill> Jurnlng.Sl.te,·South of Wayne. The
';eg~latlonlplainly reltrlct the dumping of gran
clipping., 'eav••, lumber. garbage, trash or any
other material other than burnable brush or
trees a" or smaller In size. The sit. will be
pOltrolled anc\ vlolaton wll/....··pro..cutiil.

r,,-.,.·ill;.-•.~'•._"_".'.-'_".'.i·".j,••1

dolph, wenfto Fremont June 13 to
the Kenneth Hamm home.
Hamm took the women to Omaha
June 14, where they left for San
Antonio, Texas to visit in the
Wesley Hamm home and attend
the wedCting .bf Mrs. Phyllis
Hamm's granddaughter. Bar·
bara H6Imm, to Edward Pur~etl.•
The women' returned home' June
18.

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregational Church, 10:30
a.m.

The Glenn Loberg family at
tended the wedding of John
Newell and Lori Desy tn Sioux Ct
ty Saturday. From there they at
tencfed the wedding of - Byran
Menke and Amy Hansen in
Sibley, Iowa on Saturday even
Ing.

The Glenn Lobergs, Ruth and
Joan, went to Butte Sunday to at
tend a reunion of Loberg's army
buddies In theJim Reiman home.
Eight men and their families
were present. The men took their
basic training together while sfa-

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church·

(John Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday: Worship with holy

.communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9: 50.

-· ... 6,·'

MAXIMUM PROTECTION AT A
MINIMUM PRICE.

But now you can ~

.get immediate
warning of killer
storms. With Storm
Alarm.

When severe
. weather threatens,

tOAD-Alarm·sounds
an alarm. Abuilt-in
alarm lhat's set off

_ by your local
National W~er Service radio trimsriritter.

DUring nonnal conditions,. Storm Alarm
picks-up continuous weather forecaslS.

Unlike.ordinary weather. radios ,!hich .the
user must monitor, the TA-17 continually
monitors Itself. The 'a1armsounds full blast
whether or not· you have the volume turned

Year after year, tornadoes
and other severe storms take lives
and destroy property.

CARROLl.; NEWS!
The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera.ld, Thursday, June 26, 1980

The Martin Hansens. June and
Dallas, visited Mrs. Gary Hansen
and Intam son, Bryan James. at
the Creighton Hospital Friday
e~nlng.

Mrs, Phyllis Ha,-,m, <;:arroU,
and Mrs. Neva McFadden, Ran-

Birthday Guesfs
Mrs. John aowers wa's honored

for her birthday June 10,.
Evening dinner guests in the

Bowers home Included Mrs. Fred
Eckert of Wayne, Peggy Bowers
of Osmond, the RIck Backers of
Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bowers.

Jolnlng·them later In the even
Jng were- the Russell
Longneckers, the Herb Wills
family aDd Connie Jaeger, all of
Winside, the Don Harmers. and
Jim and ttle Darrell French fami
ly.

Socia I Ca lenda r
Thursday, June.....26~.S.enior

Citizens meet for cards and
crafts.

Frid,~Y, June 27: Senior
Citizens meet to paint

Monday. June 30: Senior
Citizens meet for cards

Tuesday, July 1: S'enior
Citizens meet for bIngo.

Wednesday. July 2: United
Presbyt~!.~an~omen.

Delta Dek Meets
Mrs. Lloyd Morris entertained

the Delta D~k Bridge Club last
Thursday. Prizes were won by
Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs. Frank
Vlasak and- Mrs. Perry Johnson

The hostess for the next
meeting will be announced.

Energy COr)servation 'Program

Presented at Sen ior Center
Sue Schroeder, an employee of

the Publlc- -Power- in -Norfolk,
. presented a program on energy
conservation for members .of the
Ca'rroll Senior:. Citizens Center
last Thursday afternoon.

The 'Seniors met for painting
and crafts Friday.

Bingo furnished the entertain
ment June 17, with prizes going to
Mrs. Irene Harmer, Mrs. Lena
Rethwlsch and Mrs. Emil Hank.

Mrs. Ruby Duncan and Mrs
Emil Hank were pitch winners
when the Senior CItizens met for
'cards June 16.

GOldiN"~ump

pry'rl.l!gs.

tlDC.. _~ . lb.

country Style

Bread

GIIC

, .l;~ ..

Pint"· Robe'rts

Half & HaIL__
. C'·-9··'"-'--------.---.~...,a_- .

12" x50'~Generlc_

Alu-nilnum Foil

79C

Ville Ripened

Tomatoes

58~.

ggc
50 oz. Generic

Applesauce

veg~table.Oil
~··S .. _..1 .

NOOdlflS

_!lC
"'I . . 1. oz. Gen:'rlC

I....·i,:.:uce sweet Relish Yogurtr . IISC 3'00 SI··
fjil~["'~.__-:.-....._..,.....,,;... .....,r--------(~.a:\/..... ·1 GaIl100n.•~MMe~ldlokW Gold

,{I IGAt, oz. sunny coast ..J 7110L .• ,

t.~ ,WllfaCl.t Whole Kernel \ $.1.. 59
I~f: B,ead corn./""-- ..

~~t .'·C·
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WANT ADS

to black in a few hours, Kindler
says_ The adult beetle Is abQut
three-sixteenths of an Inch long at
maturity. Larvae look like
miniature reptlcas of white
grubs; and like other grubs. they
feed on roofs of grasses

The adult Ataenlus spretufus
overwinters by burying itself in
the upper two or three inches of
loose and well drained soil, It
rIses to the surface and b~ins

laying eggs as early as mid April
in Nebraska, says Kindler. 01 the
department·s SCience and Educa
tion Administration Agricultural
.Research Clusters of up to a
dOlen ~gs from each beetle can
be found near the soil surface

Turf takes on a Wilted ap
pearance when larval popula
lions become h~gh in early sum
mer, and damage is more severe
If the grass is under mOlslure
slress As many dS 100 or more
grubs per square toot J5 not
unusual and the number 01
Ataenius spretulus grubs may
double after a second generation
IS produced In~August

The greenbug a potential
damdging pest of Kentucky
bluegrdss if an ddapted biotype
develop<" IS a soli bodIed. smaH'
and light green or greenish
yellow aphid With a narrow dark
green slripe down the center of
,Is back Krndler <,ays large
numbers of greanbugs damage
grassy plants by feeding on the
'>itp With piercing sucking moulh
PiHt,> In add,tlon, the greenbug
secretes and Jnlecfs a tOxrn ,n
plants as It feeds, producrng a
pronounced yellOWing and red
denlng ot the lollage

The greenbug IS no! "'nown ro
overwlnler In northern siale<; but
migrates from the south. arriving
In early June In Nebraska
KJndier say!> II (an complete d
gpnerilllon every ,>even days so
rndny generallons may be pro
duted durJng the qrowJnq '>f>a<,on

...
A78xJ:l

E18x13

87BxI3

F78x14
G18xl4
G7ealS
U7 xl5

POWER STREAK
Goodyear
Rellablllty,
Moderately
Prfced'

",,,,-Wea,;,,,
tiotidyell'Tires At
PrileS rou ell. AIfo,d

If your lawn appears wilted thIs
summer even though It has been
heavily irrigated, a U.S_ Deparf·
ment of Agriculture entomologist
says the problem may be caused
by a recently confirmed Insect
pest thaI has the common name
of black turtgrass ataenlus

Or, If Kentucky bluegrass
pian's appear seriously weaken
ed, with yellow and reddening of
the foliage this summer. a torm
or blofype at the greenbug
adapted 10 Kentucky biuegrass
may have evoive-d in your area

Dean Kindler, Loncoln. says the
newly ldentille-d turt pest prefers
to leed on KentUCky biuegrass
annual bluegrass and bentgrass
i Is sClenflflC name IS Alaenlus
spretulus, If has been Ident.fied
In most stales as far west as
Nebraska and Colorado

The gre€nbug, an aphid, IS
IFlmlllE"r to most Greal Plains
far mers because ol the damage Ii
cau~es to wheal. grain sorghum
and grassy crops It has also
recently damaged pastures In
Arkansas

Sad webworms while grubs
and biuegrass bdlbugs are other
rnsects that conflnue to damagt>
bluegrass lawns In the Midwest
The">£' established turf pests may
be controlied wdh seVin or
dlalanon appt1ed accordIng to In
struct,ons on the pe.-,llclde label

Thf' n(> .... ly transformed adult
beetle at Ataenlus <,pretuluo:, IS In
Ilitlly ditr~ 'pd <,Iowly Chitng.nq

New Lawn Pests
Now in Nebraska

f(lvor,le<, to compare w,lr, newer
product') Hoelon dnd Blater new
':ooybean herbiCides Me Included
among the many treatmenls 03"
are severil! other p~perlmenjcl'l

herblcrdp<, tor corn and soybeans
Use of a rope ..... ck i1ppllcator '0
rpmovp volunt'O'er COrn from soy
beans ",,11 also be observed

F,Hm operiltorsdndothpr itqrl
bU'.,1nes"i people arl"i Invl'ed to
p<lrltClpdte In thl<, weed (ontrol
lour (on\ I,-,de<, dgronomJ<,t
Moomaw

P20'178RI' 47 SO 1.S7

PJ2SI7IlA1S 7J.SO 2.93

P1ISI7BR 15 14 SO 2 75 '1

P2:JSl7sA1S BO.SO 3.13

Weed Control Tour in July

conlrol

Strawberries
Harvest period tor June

bearing strawberrres IS neariy
completed Oniy vigorous plan
tlngs of June bearing strawber
rles should be maintained lor
next year Weak weedy or
diseased plants should be
destroyed following harvest

June bearing strawberry beds
should be renovated Immediately
aller harvest Yields and size of
berries are usually less In second
and third year beds

Row Width of June bearers
should be narrowed WI th iJ

(ulltvalor or plow Orlgrnal
pl;lnts rn the center 01 the row
should be plowed out le;lvlng d

row S'~ Inches Wide 10 Ihe right or
lell 01 the onglnal row SpaCing
between Ihe new rows. center to
u~nter should be four teet
Cultivate between new rows and
,,<;p mulch or r,erb,(ldes to kill
(ompel,nq wf'pds

New rows <;hould be rrrigated
<'Ind trf'i\led <'1<; younq tran<;planls

The itnnuitl weed (on1rol
tWilight tour itl the Nor theo,>1 Slit
~Ion nt'M Concord Will be held Ju
Iy I al 6 p nl itnnOUn\ I'S Rus,>ell
Moomaw ilqronomlst al the sta
lion AttN ',IPwlnq wped conlrol
experiments itlunch .... ,llbeserv
I'd courlps, of .,,,.Pfitl rhpml(itl
rompanle", who drp (0 sponsor InQ
the tour

HerbICide u<,e ilnd pt>rformitn(e
Will be ~Iewed In (on .. en~iOndi
and no tlllitQe (Orn producllon
system .. There are old herbiCide

_""Pc"",O'oc'O",':::Rc:.IJ,--+-"S9 so 1 97
P10$178A14 71,SO 240
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Better lawns
One 0' the tricks for a better

lawn is by not cutting your lawn
too short By now you should have
raised lhe cutting height at your
Jawn mower to three inches
leaving the grass taller wiil
usually result In a deeper roof
system which Is better able to
withstand drought stress If you
apply a tettlllzer, use no more
than one half pound of nitrogen
per 1.000 square teet Mow your
lawn' wlth a sharp mower thai
will cut 011 the blades evenly
without shredding 'he tips and
vary your mowing patterns so
that eQulpmenf traffiC will not
(ompact the SOli The lawns
should be mowed when II s dry
and no more than one th,rd of 'he
blade surface should be removt"d
dUring dny one cutting

1981 asparagus crop
When the spear stH' harvestf>d

begins fo decline In your
asparagus bed It s time 10 slOp
harvesting the crop Eight to len
weeks of harvest IS usudlly mdX
Imum for a malure d'iparagus
bed

Aller (ample-han at harvesl you
should add two pounds at itm
monwm nitrate per I 000 ,>quare
feet Side dressed on your rows
after harvest Will Incredse
.... egeldflve growth clfld
strengthen the planl tor ne .. \
year's production if terilliler IS
unavailable. compost or well
rolled manure should be used on
the asparagus bed alter harVf'st

Prlncep (Slma!lnel a
preemergent herbiCide, could be
used in the asparagus. bed alter
fhe harvest IS complete for weed

/'

The home of John Tvler,
Amecica', tenth president
il ,till occupied by his
descendanb:.

IIbout ] 75 gallons per day The
distillers graIns may contain
trom 4065 percent water Thus.
any product ted wet wlll present
some problems that must be solI,'
ed If full use Is to be made 0' the
byproduets of alcohol production

For every 1,000,000 gallons 0'
alcohol produced In Nebraska,
about 400,000 bushel ot grain Will
be fermented. producIng appro.
imately 2,OdO tons of distillers
grains and 1,360 tons of distillers
solubles on an air-dry basIs It
these by products were used to
supply r pound of protein per
head per day, It would require
12,400 head of cattle on feed at a
tIme through the year tor
distillers grains or abouf 20.600
head for both distillers grains and
solubles

I t Is certain that large amounts
of byproducts will become
avallable for cattte feeds Unlve-t '
slty of Nebraska research
ultimately Will provide answer!.
which will help catile producers
utilize this new feed resources In
an effective way

Nebraska pork producers In
fend to farrow 390,000 sows dur
ing the next 6 months. Farrowing
during this period, If reallled,
would be 14 percent less than the
same period in 1979 and 1 percent
below two years ago_ Summer
Quarter Intentions at 190,000 are
down 14 percent while 'he tall
quarter showed a 15 percent
drop,

rowing against savings accounts ties up the
account until the debt Is repaid.

6. Borrowing from relatives. This source
of credit frequently strains family ties. If It
15 used. set the loan up on a businesslike
basis. Both parties should understand that
the loan Is a business transaction. not a gift
or forgtv'able loan

7. ASCS loans_ Loans may be available
from ASCS for grain storage facilities.
These loans are covered In another part of
this series, Check with ASCS for details.

8. Equipment leasing, Whlle leasing often
results In higher total costs, It may be a
useful alternative when credIt. 15
unavailable or the producer is unable to
make a purchase downpayment Leasing
with option to buy may a Iso be advan
tageous, although the Internal Revenue Ser·
vIce would probably nof consider it a lease.

9, Custom Operations, Farmers unable to
obtain sufficient credit fo purchase
machInery might consider having certain
operaflons performed on a custom basi!..
This strategy might have partIcular merit If
maior changes In croppIng patterns are an·
ticlpated this year

In summary. tarmers should discuss their
credit needs with their usual lenders before
exploring alternative sources Try to
minimize credit splitting when possible, but
take advantage of available alternatives as
needed

Pork Numbers Show Decline
Nebraska pork producers had

d.l million hogs and pigs on hand
June I, 1980. This inventory was
down 6 percent from last year but
was 17 percent above two years
earlier. The market hog Inven
tory at 3.5 million head was 4 per
cent less than June 1 last year
while hogs kept for breeding
showed B 19 percent decrease
The weight breakdown 0-' market
hogs was as follows

Under 60 pounds - 1,60' ,000,
down 10 percent; 60-119 pounds
832.000, down 4 percent; 120·179
pounds - 644.000. up 7 percent;
180 pounds and over - 463.000 up
5 percent

During the March-May
quarter, 250.000 sows produced a
pig crop of 1.85 million pigs, down
10 percent from a year earllE!!r but
22 percent above two years ago

Current r-esearch at the In
sfltute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. University 01
Nebraska- Uncoln. IS aimed at
determining the value of wet
byproducts, although the r-esults
ar'e expected to d9rE"e quite close
Iy wIth values of dried
byproducts The nutritional value
of distillers byproducts is obvious
from the prev 10US resear-ch
however, utIliZing the wet pro
duets will present sedous pr-o
blems

The wet material Is very
susceptible to mold If not fed in a
matter of days Separation 01 the
grains and the s.olubles. will be
difficult lor small on-farm
ethanol plants. 'hus. methods of
feeding the stIllage containing
both grains and solubles ar-e
needed.

The stillage may contain about
90 percen1 water A steer would
need to consume about 10 pounds
of material, or about 1.25 gallons
to get one pound of dry matter, To
get a pound of protein would r-e
quire that the steer consume

As a small businessman, you can
.counton our professional financial

management assistance:

Financial Planning - long & short term goals.
Capitalization. loans. Cash flow management

Payroll. Tax & i'nflatlon problems., Administer
employee benefit pillns. Retirement accounts.

Invest excess funds. We will counsel you
courtElously and .fill your requests for financial

expertise _., In perBon'or by phone. As your
, financial ':partner:' you can depend on us.

Think of US~our
not-so-silent partner

was recently granted additional funds to
make economic emer.gency operating loans
to qualifying Nebraska farmers. Consult
your local FmHA Office for quallflcattons
and ,details. Funds are limited. so act Im
mediately .

2: Small Business Administration. The
SBA has received the aufhorlty 'to guaran'tee
loans to farms and ranches as well as other
small businesses. Their current efforts
primarily Involve guaranteeing loans by
commerlcal lenders to eligible borrowers
for equipment purchases and operating
credit. Consult your lender and the SeA for
eligibility and deta-Us.

3. Seller F lnanclng. if you wish to buy
feeder caHle or feed. the seller may be will·
ing to finance your purchase himself in
order to make the sale. The same applies to
suppliers of fertilizer, fueb 5eed and farm
machinery

4_ Borrowing against life Insurance. Most
"whole lite" policies accumulate a cash
value you may borrow against at a low rate
of Interest_ The cash value and interest rate
are stated In your policy. Remember that
the debt outstanding will be deducted trom
the insurance proceeds If you should die

5. BorrowIng against savings accounts
Many financial Institutions permit borrow
lng against savings account balances at an
Interest rate only slightly above the Interest
you receive Remember. however, that bor

FRE' :CHECIING

·...,J!~Trust COmpany .
'.' '.. ' '.•.." ..... Wayl1(",:~-?.f!fl787e~O~/375'1130eM,-mbt"rf'DI,C

.: ;r"",=.:~':c"i;Main~l22!A,oil!,i
,
• Drive.lnll,nlle IOt~&Moin .

Credit May Bring Dilemma

distillers graln!SJ'~hlchamount to
60 percent" of the total
byproduct!, Is accomplished by
using It as a protein source In
growing cattle rations, It has
about 173 percent the value of
soybean meal as a protein source
for growing cattle due to the
resistance of the dlstlliers grain
protein to breakdown In the
rumen of the calf.

The other 40 percent of the
byproduct Is distillers solubles
(really solids In suspension In fhe
liquid phase). Although this frac·
tion contains about 30 percettt
protein. Its protein has no more
value than urea as a source of
protein.

The relative value of the
distillers grains and distillers
solubles changes when used as a
protein source for cattle being fed
high grain ftnlshlng rations.
Oist'lliers grain have no addi
tional value in this case; thus. the
byproducts should be considered
eq~al as a protein source for high
grain rations. They could be con·
sldered as having the same value
as., urea since they all will result

.,,·In the same animal performance
when used as a protein source for
finishing cattle.

If the relative value of the
dlstillers,grain protein to soybean
meal protein Is taken Into ac·
count, formulating 8 protein sup
plement using dlstlHers grafns
usually will offer a price advan
tage over using soybean meal.
The advantage will change .as
prices of Ingredients (soybean
meat. CflstlUers grains. corn.
urea) change. For example.
prices on Dec. 21, 1919, resulted In
a S33 per ton advantage for
dfstltfer, grains. On April 7, 1980,
the advantage was reduced do SS
per ton bedause of the drop In soy·
bean meal price.

Previous research has been
conducted using dried
byproducts providing above
values. Many questions remain to
be answered concernl ng the wet
byproducts.

'The Wayne U'ebr.l Herald••ThursdaV. June 26, 1980

,:£drlo.... •Nole: Thl. I. Iho sovenlh in a
s.rie,j'Ofseveral arllcleS'C'eveloped bV lhe
,Cooper-.tive Extension- Service in Lincoln.

.TlIe arllt;!es,provlde some practical advice

.Jvrmaltllllllt.e 1Ml.1 0' a bad.ltuation. The
_diel" will ".eal with" farm management
.pradices, crOpping decisions, marketing
"i;;Hl_mg..,......... .

-Obtaining credit this year-Jor far", opera
tt(ij\$ may be as dlfflcolt and expensive·as It
~asever been. Farmers seeking credit may
find themselves In a dilemma between ab
~lnlng sufficient operating funds and the
ondesir'able practice of splitting financing
needs ba-tw~n lende;rs, .some of whom may
bevnfamlflar with the borrower's needs and
operation.

.ftthey have not already done so. farmers
ShOUlq first go over protected credit needs
wIth their usual lenders. Remember that
lenders are .favorably Impressed by
operators. who have definite operating plans
and detailed proJections for credit needs
and repayment. Prior planning greatly In
creases the likelihood that credit "VIII be ap·
proved. Your best chance of obtalrlling credit
Is probably with a lender who Is familiar
with you and yovr operation

If you are not able to obtain sutflcient
financing from your usual lender, a number
of alternative credit sources exis-tl",Such
sources include:

L Farmers Home Ad~inistratlon.FmHA

Ethanol Has Several Byproducts
By Dr. SIan Farlln

Extension Beef Nutritionist
Institute of Agriculture and

Natural Resources_
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
Byproducts are an Important

factor III overall economics ·of
ethanol alcohol production since
they represent about one-third of
the orig\nal weight of the grain
fermented and can be worth
about Iwe>-thlrds 01 the original
value of the corn used.

For example, If corn Is worth
$2.30 per bushel. the 17 pounds of
byprodu«t's from a bushel of corn
may be- worth roughly $1 :SO.

Tlie Jncrease In value per unit
Vfelghf of the byproduct as com
paired to the corn Is due to the
,higher protein .contenf. ·Because
starch In, the gr.!iln amaunts to
aboul lWe>-thlrdsof the. wel9ht,
when the~taf ' '. p'during
fermenfallor& tel.n and.
other nutrients In original
bushel of grain are concentrated
in the 17 pounds of byproduct.
'thus yielding a product with

, about 30 percent protein.
To take 10,11 edvanlage 01 the

vblue of the byproduds requires
that the byproduct be used cor
rectly. The most eflectlve use of

~~;\)~)) 'i,'::'"
~l» ,::.:..~.,~',;:,·...!i;'\:i<;~: '
~.( .

~.llf~~m......-----------------
r '~ektngr--
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The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources DIstrict board of
direCtors w1l1 meet at 8 p.m.
Thursday (today) at the PHger
Community BuildIng.

Agenda items will include a
recommendation tor an auto for
distrid use, recommendation on
a mileage rate for fiscal year
1981, recommendatIon on
~'rles for the next tiscal year,
consideration of a comprehensive
planning and programming sub·
committee report.

Others include a recommenda·
tion for changes in wildlife
habitat improvement program,
recommendation on a Pierce
County baseline groundwater
quality study, discussion of a
recommended policy regarding
mandatory conservation, budget
and legislative subcommittee
reports and any other such
business that may arise

available with
qualified credit

Resources
District

Meeting

School Boards

Asks Caution

The Nebraska State SC;hool
Boards Association (NSSBA) has
adopted a resolution urging
~ebrask.an~nQf lo..slgDJLpetltlon
to place a constitutional limit on
Nebraska·taxes.

The resolutIon says In part:
A substantial number of ques

tions have been raised ·by
legislatIve and NSSBA staff
analysis of the 13 sections of the
petitIon which Is sponsored by the
Nebraska Tax Umltation Coall·
fion. These remaIn to be
unanswered.

The sponsor of the petition has
failed to respond to NSSBA writ·
ten requests to provIde a detailed
written explanation of the petl·
tion.

The NSSBA believes n "wou1d
not be in the best Interest of tt)e
state and Its local subdivisions
for the pellflon to be adopted as
part of the constitutIon. In addi
tion, the NSSBA maintains there
are technical defects in the peti·
tlon so severe and the language
so nebulous that citizens of the
state should avoid sIgnIng the
petition.

If enough signatures are
generated, the issue woutd be
placed on the November general
eledlon ballot.

-one J·door
·one wagon

Six and a half million tons of rock had to be moved to build
the Great Pyramid of Cheops. The work was done without
the use of machinery of any kind -not even the wheel!

Now Available On:

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,'Thursday, June 26,1980

afternoon visitor. .
-The Harold Georg-e'-family at·

ten.ded the George family reunion
at Ord Sunday. They also attend·
ed the golden wedding annlver·
sary open house receptIon for an
aunt ,and uncle, the Archie
Masons of O,d.

Mrs. Marvin Hartman flew to
Rockwall, Texas June 14 to visit
her mother, Margaret Lisle, and
in the Jack Gambill home. She
returned home last Thursday.

The Don Oxleys, Brian and
Gregg Oxley visi.1ed Marlon Ox·
ley in ~ioux Clty last Sunday, On
Tuesday, the Oxleys took'·Brian
and Gregg to their home' ·in
Omaha before going on to the
Gary exley home at Cook, where
they were overnight guests

The "Garotd Jewells, the Milo
Patefields, Oscar Patefield,
Tami Jewell. the Robert
P.ateflelds and the Warren
Patefields attended the Weston
reunion at Ida Grove, Iowa Sun
day

The Don Harson family,
Har,tley, Iowa. Gloria
Shallberger, Los Angeles, Calif.,
and the Gene Quists were Sunday
dinner guests in the Marion Quist
home

The Frank Humphreys, Valley,
were Sunday afternoon guests In
the Paul Thomas home

Martha Walton returned June
14 and Janet returned June 21
after visiting in the Miles Stan
dish home. Tempe. Ariz. They
also went sightseeing.

The Ernest Lehners were
weekend guests in the Everett
Henry home af Council Blutfsand
attended the wedding of their
granddaughter, Cheryl Mcln
tosh. to Cal Jacobs on Saturday
evening

Nancy Bingham, Chicago,
spent June 8-15 in the George
Bingham home, They all were
overnight guests on Saturday in
the Cecelia Sampson home, Ban
croft

The Jim Koesters, York, were
guests last weekend in the Leroy
Creamer home

Susie Hintz spent June 15·21 at
Carol Joy Holting Camp at
Ashland

Mrs Jack Hintz and Brenda at
tended the Leroy Nelson farm
sale at Meckling, S, D. last Thurs
day

S•• our 1980 Ram T-ough Dodge D·50 Pickup.
The .Imall truck with the longest,~widest.

tttnnlordllo, of ani balll 1II0d.ellmall truckl

1••••1. I. I••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••·'.1111. 111...

10.97%,.,
10.91%

*1980 Dodge _ASPEN

-~ 1-980 Dodge 4 wheel

drive PICKUPS (two in stock)

*1980 Dodge RAMCHARGER(one left)

*1980 Dodge DIPLOMAT

*1.9,80 Dodge MIRADA-
. -~*-1980 Chrysler LeBARON

. \'1*1980 Chrysler CORDOBA

INTEREST'· REDUCED •SALEI

Take adva~ this Lower Intere.t Rate•••and Savel

-CHRYSLER:

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jer'bme Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a,m

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10

for the continental United 5tates.
Guam, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands for households of
various sizes will be as follows·

One·person household. $316;
two'person household. $4J8.

three person household, $520;
four·person household. $621. five
person household, $72]. SIX

person household, $825; seven
person household, $926, eight per
son household, $1,028

For each additional member
over eight, add $102 per month

USDA's Food and Nutrl1ion
Service pubtlshecT' final regula·
tions and additional tables on in
come standards f~r Alaska and
Hawail in the JY-"'t-13 Federal
Register

LOllan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10: 15 .

The Bueford'Glasscocks, Astor,
F la., arrived last Tuesday to vTslf
in the Elmer Schutte home. The
Jerry Bart family, Omaha, were
guests last Wednesday to Satur
day.

Mrs. Olive Strother, Columbia,
S. C., arrived last week to visit in
the William Schutte home. Din·
ner gue~ts on Father's Day were
the Bob Schutte family, Omaha.
Afternoon visitors were the Dave
Schutte family, the Jerry Schut·
tes and Matt, S·pencer, Iowa, and
Marie and Amanda Schutte.

Mr. and Mrs, Woody Svotos and
Richard, Bloomfield. were Sun
day afternoon Ivnch guests in the
J. L. Saunders home

The Wayne Stanleys. Kansas
City, were Saturday dInner
guests irf the Newell Stanley
home, Lola Rahn. Ponca, was an

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

Food Stamp Recipients

To Get Slight Increase

lng In the Sterling Borg home.
Dinner guests last Monday in

the George' Rasmussen home
were the David Schmidt family,
Columbus, the Jack Ras·mussens
and Florence Rasmussen.

Dinner guests In the Randy
R~smussen home recently were
the Bill Ballvlns, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fuc,hs, Tyndall, S. D., and the
Kenny Dledlkers. The John
Rasmussens, Ponca, were even·
Ing g"ests.

The Leonard Hamiltons, Nor
folk. and gr.anddaught'er
Elizabeth Hamilton, Lincoln,
were Saturday guests In the Allen
Prescott home

The Allen Prescotts spent last
Thursday with Sharon Prescott In
Omaha

Father's Day dinner guests in
the Marty Stewart home were the
Erwin MesserschmIdt family,
Hubbard, and the Harlan
Leibers. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford StrJvens
visited her father, Wa,lter
Joh(lson of Obert, at the Sacred
Hp.a-f;t Hospital in Yankton last
week. Jason and Winter Strivens
spent several days wlth their
grandparents while their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Kenny
Strivens, were vacationing

The Wilmer Hertels, Mrs
George Rasmussen and Mrs.
ElSie Brauner and Tony attended
a wake tor Harold Paul at the
Nelson Berger Funeral Home in
Sioux City June 17

:ITHrJECH. AGENCY
316 Main' Wayn., ME. 68787

Pho'ne(402)~75.1429
IClW~ .KEMPER
INSlJRANCt COMPAN~

As IOdependenlln'lUrance agents, we ..
can find Ilw be<.,! combination of price.
protecflon ann <,erviceJ(wyour home or

apartment.

5,>. u, Then clJITlPare

news reporter

DIXON NEWS·;

Drivers Exams'
Dixon County drivers· license

examInations will be given at the
Ponca c0l!rthouse on July 3, 17
and 31 tram, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

.Slxth BirthCtav
Guests June 17 in the Charles

Pierce home for Chris' sixth biro
thday were Jason Freeman.
Omaha, Danny and Dave Jensen
of Wayne, Brian Anderson of Con'
cord, Clinton Dempster, Tobby
and Sherry Moore, Brenda Hltz,
Darrell Anderson, Craig, Mart
and Trlcla Bathke, Kevin Garvin,
Larry, Shane, Jessie, Charity and
Tina Jacobsen

Supper guests to honor ChrIs
and Ihe birthday of his mother
were Elsie Bathke and the Leroy
Bathke famJly

The Pierce family spent the
weekend wi th Mr, and Mrs.
Chuck Jonas and Nathanial at
Wahoo

Johnson HomrrtR:t--
Dinner guests Sunday in fhe

Ted Johnson home for the host's
birthday were Karen and Usa
Johnson, Omaha, Mrs Clarence
Olson, the Gerele Johnson fami·
ly. Eph Johnson. and Ernest and
Joe Ping, all of Wakefield, and
the Rich Kraemer family

The Eldred Smiths, Homer,
were visitors last Monday even

The Sunshine Club Is planning a"
family picnic' at the LIons Club
Park In l'aurel on July 27 at 6:3()

-p.m.
There will be no meeting In

,,"ugust. Mrs. Harold Gathje will
be the hostess In September.

The club met June 18 rn the
home of Mrs. Garold Jewell. Ten
members responded' to roll call
with a wedd.lng day memory. .

Mrs. Dave Abts conducted
several pehcll games. She also
received the door prize.

Sunshine Club Picnic Set July-2-7·

.WE'lLKE-EI';A .
CL-OSEWATCH
OVERYOUR HOME.

Food stamp recipients will get
only one cost·ot·food increase In
the next year under regulations
Issued by the U S. Department ot
AgrICulture

Assistant Secretary Carol
Tucker Foreman said the food
stamp benefit increase usually
given in July will not be given this
year USDA will adjust food
stamp benefits and deducHons to
account for increases In the Can
sumer Price Index (CPI) only
once a year, in January, instead
01 making semi-annual updates.

, This is one of a number of
program tightening measures
proposed by the Administration
and approved by Congress last

Gingham Gals4-H Club;3 month." Foreman said. "It will
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club save $133 million In this fiscal

met June 17 at Grace Lutheran year and $300 million In fiscal
Church, Wayne, with 13 members year 1981. which will help to meet
and three mothers present, Roll the increased costs of the food
call was answered with theme stamp program caused by
booth idea~ from which one was unemployment and Intlatlon. -
chosen for the fair booth Also under the regulations,

DIscussion included Ponca Day USDA will contlnue to adiust food
Camp and the Wayne County stamp eligibility limIts each year
iudging contest A committee on July 1, but the increase will be
was selected lor the talr booth. substantially less than under
with Jill Tompkins as chairman previous law, In accordance with
and Mrs. Dick Oltman as leader. another provision recently
Karen Sandahl reported on her adopled by CODgress.
trip to the 4 H conference held New regul~lons set the Office
June 2 6 of Management and Budget's

A demonstration on quitl art (OMB's) poverty line as the stan
was given by Karen Sandahl. Ka dard for f09d stamp income
ty Griess gave a speech limits, The taw previously re

Members spent the evening qulred USDA to use a versiOn of
iud9~ng various hotyle economic the OMB guIdeline whfch was up·

.areas and practicing for the song dated with more current (PI
contest, Lunch was served by the data.
McDermotts,' The' change to the 5Mndard

Next meetIng wIll be July 10MB guideline for food stamp in·
Deer Creek Valley 4·H Club with the' Keatlngs as hosts come limits wIll mean that

The Dee; Creek Valley 4 H Karen Sandahl, ne...... s reporter 650,000 fewer people will receive
Club met June 16 in the home 'at .,.--- food stamps In fiscal year 1981
Jim Bush with 10 members 'pre Sunshine Kids 4·H Club and several million fewer per·
sent. Roll call was answered with The Sunshine Kids 4·H Club sons will be eligible .for food
what should be Improved at the met in fhe home of Larry NIchols. stamps. ThIs change Is expected
fair.' June 12, with 10 members pre to save $15 million in the current

'Kevin Loberg ·gave an II sectt. fiscal year and S65 million In
lustra ted talk on the SPF Swine Vice president Debbie Lult fiscal year 1981.
system, Dawn Sands spoke about called the meeting to order and On July 1 the monthly net In·
sewing equipment and e1rad Bush minutes were read and approved. come limit that poor families
told the correct way to care for \, Next meeting will be July 3, at must meet to qualify for food
4·H calves. . 7:30 p.m. In the home of Jef oiInd stamps will rise frOm $596 to $621

Next meeting will be July 14.in Cheryl"Sukup.....l for a family of four. The new
the home of Mrs. Darlene ~ukup,news reporter. maxJmum net monthly Income

Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H Club
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4 H

Club met June 12 at Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan With \1
members and 14 parenls present
Roll call was answered by telling
which exhibits members plan to
take to the fair Schroeders weroe
hosts for the meeting

President Dean Fuelberth call
ed the meeting 10 order and led
the pledges, Jeff Keidel Jed the
patrIotic song and Jody
Brodersen led the fun song
Treasurer's report was given

Mrs. Johs explained the yellow
ac.tlvrty sheets dnd Mrs
Schroeder told of Ihe judging con
test and the seryice prolect, plan
tlng of grain for pheasants

The club practiced for the song
contest and Mrs, Fuelberth gave
dates for tuture practicEts

Next meeting will be July 29 at
7:15 at Columbus Federal S.av
ings and Loan.

Brian SchmIdt, ne~s reporter

10 Inches from the stem. Mix the
fertilizer Into the top half Inch of
soil ',snd water thoroughly.
Repeat every two or three weeks.

a

in

Does

mterest

CAREER

PLUMBING

GREEN THUMB· HARRY,SEZ

By· Don Spitze,. Way~e County Extension Agent

dldates 'must be present or Nebraska, may be eligible for
former ..·H members who plan to sisa colleg'e scholarshlps·donated
enroll as freshmen at an ac· by .the Gulf Central Pipeline Com
credited college or university this pany, 8 Santa Fe Industries Com·
fall. They must live In Nebraska pany. In addition; 60 members In
or one of lot other specific states. a 13·state area can earn educa

Four·H members In an 11 ,'tate' --tional awards In connection with
area. Including Nebraska. may the 59th National 4· H Congress
be eligible for $750 college Present or former 4·H'ers
scholarships donated by the Gulf enrolled as college juniors,
Central Pipeline Company. a seniors or graduate students ma
Santa F~ Industries Company. In loring In forestry, agrIcultural
addition, 60 members In a business or agricultural
13-state 'ar..ea Ca(I earn educa· economics may qualify for $600
tlonal awards In connection with scholarships this year in a special
the 59th National ..·H Congress. ~ program funded by Chicago and
Nov. 3O·Dec.• In Chicago. North Western Transportation

One "·Hoer Interested in an Company. Candidates must sub
agricultural career In each of 22 mit a study on SOme phase in the
selected states, including marketing and transportation of

agricultural commodities or
forest products. One scholarship
1'5 available In each of nine states,
Including Nebraska

All of Jhe_scbola.r..s.blp.....war.ds
are arranged by the National 4 H
Council, a not for profil organila
tlon serving the 4·H work of the
Cooperative Extension Service

Young people who are in
terested In applying for these
scholarships should gel in touch
with their slate 4 H leader or
county extensIon office for more
Information and speoal applica
tlon forms.

... ~

-

j , • • ~-_. _.•

If eo. then you're luft ·1.,.pertOn we wanl to talk 10.
Not1beutTechnical Community College lain Ihapr_
of pla~ntng ;, on;.:ye.. plumbing' pl'oIll'tll\ Ihl. laU· If
IIlIerut 111 aulliclenl.

Ttlara Wh.re you corne In. lI'lou Ww.k1 be l!llefflted Iii
""-"cia on" 'li'Binlng lot • Cllreer.ln plumtilllllOl know
eomeOnt 'wllo would be. call .00Wtt.. by July 3rd:

.AdmIMlona ..

!fot1heUt :rec:lltilcal..Co'"~
~ B01 'eat Benlamlft·A.."ue .. .. ,
1O!WIolI<. HE 88101" .,
!tOJl 371'2020, s. ,

-------t'~

/

Ftrtlllringlomal...
'Ju~1 eboul everyonel levOrl1e ~en the Ilrll Irvll~ '". aboul Iha

v'!lIelablelil"lne'lIOme gerlleiflS~ IIZf 01 a hall dol)ar. scalter one
lhelomelo. Butlomeloeldoneed le..lpoon Jif 5-10-5 lerlllizer
10 be lertillzed, unllOrnilly around Ihe pl..nl 8 10

Sheep Group Winners Told
The North....l Nebralka Sheep·..m. pound Jemb..-+lle-other--fqf>

Producers Association contest eight placings were shown by the
held at the Wayne County following produ.cers: Elaine
Fairgrounds June' 22 included Uhler. O'Neill;' ..s'teve Gramlich.
both a live judging conlest .~d a CarrOll; 6ltiln~ Spliltgerber,
carcass contest. Wisner; Jeff Frederick, Ver·

Stan Starling, Dixon County dlgre; Darin Spllttgerber, Wisner
Extension agent. reports the and Stan Nathan. Hoskins.
results of the live ludging contest Other featured events were a
as tollows: live evaluation contest and a car·

first place went to Darin cass contest winners of both will
Uhler. O'Neill, with. 107 pound- be besed on deta oblalned al the
lamb. SK:ond place was awarded packing house. Results will be
to Roy Gra~lIch, Carroll. with a available in a few days.

4-H'ers Eligible For $-l,OOO Scholarships
eollege-bound Nebraska ..·H

members may be eligible lor
several ..·H ,schOlarships valued
up 10 $1.000. according 10 lOuie
Rudman. e,'enSlon 4·H youth
developmenl lpeelelill In the In·
>mule of Agriculture ..nd Netur..1
Resources.

Qualifications for the scholar·
ships vary with the donors and all
wInners are chosen by the
Cooperative Extension Service
on the basis of Interest In 8 col
lege education, financial need.
high school grades, leadership
abilities and 4·H background.
Rudman said.

To ,!~elllY 'or one 0' two $1.000
schotltrshlps donated by the Ed·
win T. Meredith Foundation. can·

Ie

\



IOWA

NEBRASKA

160 A, ' ..~ d"" '( ' ... ,..,

Farm Loan. Available

]ll,A".., ""''''O'D ...dM._.r..,..
~80 A" ..~ ""'''-'p> o~ ..d
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9S A" ..~
"",.Iape
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1/10 Au p'vOl
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"'......,
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SOUTH DAKOT A
ao.. Ho.......
~Au,,~ ... "h<:.JIIII.. ,.",l.""' ....... ,·

..',d ""Oo'T"....-d"'Q,-

KERRY-RAND
and ASSOCIATES

Located at Sunlel Plo:la
379-3575

Wo have farm land In tho
following Hebrono, Iowa and
South Oo"ota Count I...

Rond.,. Wob'g 371 nq6 Non 01)..

KOf'y Worno, 368 SQ30 T,ldofl

John HOv,w,rfh 776· 2688

OOkdolo Marlin Ccdvrllnd

4476J80 Nowfnon G'ove

Claylon T,mperley J::i"'Q 48(;,7

Pierce. MIke Tlodtke, 4~·S321.

Stonton ROgOf POlflH",on 13081

]q6 1')87 P"fn'O\O Carole C'ab

'roe 841 35'N 8'vn~w,d.

Ba,ney Daokle,on I,J08,

946 3406 Ceol,ol C"y

Ev.ry government offIcl.1
or bond th.t hendl., public
moMy., should publish .t
rqul.r Interval. an .ccount
lno of It .howlng wh.r. .nd

::id :I~h':~a: ~=.:~
prlnclpl. to d.mocr.tlc goy.
.mm.nt.

(sl Luv..rn<l.Hlllo"
Clerk of the County Court

Charle~ E. McDermott
At10rney lor Petltlontr

. (Publ June 26. July) 10'
)Orlop'

NOTICE OF PORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND

OETERMINATION OF ,NHERITANCE
TAX

Case No. ,U64
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska
Estale of Charles H Mime, Oecea~
Notice Is hereby gIven ThaI Ihe PfI'$On.. 1

RepresentatIve has Wed a linalllccount "nd
report 0' his admlnl,tralldn, II lor mal (lOS
log petItion lor complete settlemenl,. an(l i>

pellllo,nlor determination 01 I",herllan(e 1/1.

whlth hav" been set lor hearing II'> 'he
Wayne County Court on July 11. 1980 1111000
o'clOCk a,m.10L F

SEach
260L F

HOU\IN(;, AUTHORI T Y
0': THE CITY OF WAYNE

E ,~,~ E,"'..nlo. ..... p E .r<;ull.... O,r"CIO'
p vb' J "".. ~~ J,,', 1 10

.. ' .. ~ 'P'''''''"'' ~ ,~ •. 'I.""' " .. "on.
T"" .. ,.,..'..,,,.,, ,~" •.., .. ,~ '0' '" , U' 0, .. " ,

".)'(Xl
'!>e ... """,n9 A. '''or ". 01 '''~ (", 'J'

W"v.".. 't!"Y', ~ '";1''' t",~ .." .."¥ nnd
al\ b'd, ,~n" 10 ' ," .'''. ,.. , """ ,,1<1,<,\ or "
I"..",.. , ', ... ,~ D'OO "q

I',t''"<l "I .... ,t, ..... "IM>' .. " .. '~ i<)'" ,1 .. ,

0'

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 81DS
THe Housing AuthorIty ot ,lhe City of

Wayne, Nebroska, will rec~lve bIds tor pro
posed work consisting of the construction of
dralJlOtJ8 Improvements and mlscell..neous
constructIon untllIO:30 a.m., July l.4, 1980, at
lhe Office of Ihe Hoollng Authority of lhe CIty0' Wayne, I~ted a' <t09 Dearborn Street,
Wayne, Nebr..ska. At thet lime, all bIds wlil
be opened and publicly read alood.

The' cOflslructlOfl work contemplated In
Ihls project Includes the lollowlng prIncIpal
INitures and estimated quanlltles
DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS
."A:CPStormSewer
Storm$ttwerlnlets
4" PVC DraIn TIle
Concrete R~mo...al and

Replacement 950 Sq F t
The bid Will tH! an aggregate bid on aU

w()<"k 10 tH! performed. broken down In such a
mal'll'WJr as will accurafely reflecl unit prl<;es
'Of' the es.lmated quanti fIe, set out herein
Delall, of construc'lon, material, to be used,
and melhi:Jds 01 ,n,lallatlon lor Ihls projed
lire ol ...en In the pl"ns and ,peclllcaflons
Confrad.s will be awarded 10 fhe low, respon
s' ...e. responSible bldde-r. based on the ag
gregate bid on lhe proje<:l

The contr~. ooc:-u"'len'h lncludlno plan,
and spe<;'llcaflon" are on We aflhe office 01
the Housl"Q Aulhority 0/ ,he Cdy of Wayne.
409 DearbOl"n SIreel Wayne Nebrltsli.a
Copie!l 01 these d<><:umenh lor personolll u~
m.'I' be obfamed lrom Bruce Gilmore &
AnOClall!'$., Inc PO 80_ !l6$, Columbus
Nebraska /1.8601 ·upon p,\ymenl 0' UO. llO 01
which .. II! I)., re/undlld d Ihe pia", and
"PecIIICo!IlIon" lJre relurneod In Qood conal"on
wllhln 10 dav' of t~ bid opening

Eecll bid ,nall be IICCOmPllnied In II
1ep.arllllt !tCale'd envelope by II cerllhe-d
ch""k drawn on a 1<Ilve"t bank ", the StlJ'e 0/
Nebrll"..... or bid bond In an .. mounl nol ie'"
'II..", live percen' ot I~ .. mo.;nl bid...nd
,hall ~ payable 10 the HOUSing Aulhor,'V ot
Ihe (lly 10 Way"ct Nebra,k.a, 115 ~e(url''(

""" 'he b.dder 'o nom the con',ac' Will be
awarded ... ,11 ..n; ,nto .. c",.,I"rcl 10 budd
the lmprovemt!<'lh '" "ccOl"d..nce wllh Ih"
nOllCJI lIt1d 9'v~ bond ,n Ihe sum herl!Hnlltt(>r
p'Ov'dE'(I 10' .0n\I,vC"0" of !hl' ,m
prov'!'m.,n" (,,~~\ ..nd bOndS ,HrOmp.. "y
'"9 b,d~ nol ..C("'V'....,. ~n..11 bot! '''''''''''''' to ,,.,,,
b.dder

No b'd\ ,hall bf' w,lhd,~wn "II.." Ih'!' Dpt''l

1"'Il of bld~ wothout Ih-e (On\.enl of Ihe Hou~lnQ

Aufl"or,ly af '"'' Ct'y af Wayn.. N..br"\....
lor ~ per,ad of 60 06,. .. f'''' I,.,.. ~(ht"du.<"d

I,m'!' 01 (IO~'''Q ot b'd\
rh.. \uCCe'<"lu' b"lde'I,1 ... >11 b.. '''Qu''l!"d

10 'Urn,\n a P~"orm ..n{ .. P .. ymcnl Bond on
1"0.' form In(lu""" ,'I '''e (onl'ac!
D<Xl,lm.."", "' ..n """'Ou'" <'Qu .. 1 10 I{)O p .. '

e.. '" 01 tN' ,on" ..r' D"'" <, .. ,(1 bond '0 bO'

.....cvlffi t)y ~ ' pon~'bl ... l<YDOr~'(' 'u''''Y
",.. ilgu.. ' ..n'...,' 'a"hfulpe"o'm,.nr .. ol
In.. can""" '"'' ' .. 'm, "nO (on","'''''
'h.., .. ", (O"'lI'''@'d .."a ~".. :, gu.. , ..nt.... P"Y
men' lor .. " ."bot lind m"''''''lIl~ u....d In(on
" ..(',Ol" "'.,,,.,.,.. ",o,.

Tn.-p'''PO''>''d ",or"" t)<',nQ"no...,·"...n
, ..no ..((a.....pl,~n<'d 0" It,.. "",,~,nQ Av'''''' "

al ,,'.. (,I. 01 W.. y"" Nl"br ..~.,} ""DvQ"
'und\ P'O"'Oo:-d b, 'he O..p""men' 01 HOo.J'
"'1 "nd U'wn De~"'opm..n' T~" Hau~,nQ

A"'hO""y 0' .,.".. C,'" of ....... y".. "", ..b.
"O',I ...~ .. II t),dO<>' , I,.,.. ' " ",,<I ~!!"m.. ' v~',

,",v'e ,,,.. ' n ..ny lonl'",' ~"'N ...d ''''0 p",
\u .. nl ltl 'h" ""~e. "~e", ..nl ,,",,"or, '. dr<:l
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NOW! AMANA GIVES YOU

FREE

200 series

. :.Mii;'

ELECTRICITY' ALLOWANCE FOR ONE SUMMER WHEN YOU
PURCHASE ANY ONE OF THESE

AMANA ROOM AIR CONDmONERS
<"~C'~.s'

lJ~
@]1fl]0

Scot series

;;o~.;.~:~ ... _.... _'11,
, - II'

' ..'- .. :. ~

z:fkv@]Ifl]@), .

On the llI'18rage, women take two to four more breath.
per minute than men,

z:fkv0UU~·~ I!;
600 Sirles ~ j

'~~~~g~LATED ;
YOU. MUST ACT NOWFRECEIVE THE AMOUNT OF"MONEY IT ~
TAKES TO RUN YOUR AMANA ROOM AIR CONOmONER FOR <4 i
YOUR FIRST SUMMER WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY ONE OF 1II0f:,· • .
THESE SELI!CT/W AMANA SERIES MOlilELSI ~ .B

"'tIIe ............... Iav_ todQlIIl i j

LI=~~--P.arlie's Re_r.g.r.tjon.SU~~ES 1J
OI'HlIfi,3U:Mt'.$t. Pho,_ - 375..1811UMlTEO t1
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NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WILl. DETERMINE
WEIIHHIP, AND FOR OETERM'NATION

Of INHERITANCE TAll:
C"",.. No u60

Cocm'y Cov" 0' "'~Y"" (<>U"', .. ..o.~" ..
E" .. t~ 01 f 'r<l Il U''''~' D.., .... ,,'<1

Nol,(" " "'" ,-,by 9,~"n Ihd' ''''e ..... ' ~"" .. I

Il"p'('....n; .. ,,~ .. h.u I,IK! .. I'''dl ~<,,,,-,,, ~"'l

''-'PO'' 01 t", ""m,",~I1 ....on a '0""'" <'0"
,ng p""',on lor {Omplc-I.. \.<·!tlem.... , lor I[)'
m.. 1 0'00"'''' 01 w.n 0/ ~.. ,d d...,,,,,...,.,o 'or
" .. 1... ,."".. 100" 01 ht<"~,,,p ~nd .. p"t,' "" '0>

d",,,,,,,,,,.. "on <71 ,,,hot·, 'I"", .. '''' ",,,,,,
1'l .. '<'lJ"'e""""'o>h...."nQ,"lheW... " .. ("',,,
',lCv"orJ"""d"OOOO(''''.'''''

I~) l"v"rn. H,llo"
CI"r~ 01 I,... C<>u"'y (QU"

(h.,j.. , E M(Do!-rmof1
Allo'~, 10' P"hho-n.. ,

'Pvo' Iv",,1c 1,,1. I '0

\ ' I.~"

o.-Qrel1.Morr"
County CI.. rll

Pubt )v""J61

/.-~ .... Pl'BLIC \,OTICES
.- 1-. BECAUSE HjE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
. . I. . ~

- .. .. .............. I

NOTICE OF fORMAL HEARING fOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

DETERMINE TESTACY. ANO FOR
DETEAMINIATION OF INHERITANCE

TAX
(oun'Y CourloIWayn.. Covnl. "1"'1:>''''",11
E~l .. l.. 01 L,I1'<ln Pe'e'\ De' ...a'>Cd
No"'" " h...r~bv 9,~ ..n fh", ,",, P"'~... I

R..pr ..SC>"'lIllvtl h". ',IINl .. f,,,,,, ",,0\;,,' and
~"po.' 01 1'1" ..dn""I\I,,,.,on .. I",,,,,,,, ,,~

"'9fJC111110"'0' rompl{'I.. """I..",,,,nl '0",",'''''
mine '''.~'''(Y "n(l .. ppt,l,o.-, '0' de' .. ,m"'l1
l'On 01 ,"n""''''',e ,,, ..... "'ch ""~" bet''' .... '
lor " ..lI"n9'nU>.. W ... " .. <ounty(ovtlonJu
I,TI 1980"'7prn

(_llu"ern. Hlllon
Cl...k ollhe COI,IO'y Courl

P.fnck G Rag",.,
A"orney lor P.. lltlon".

'Pub' June'~ II> J"I, !
',I,p\

NOTICE Of MEE TING
T"e W",yne COUnl) Bo.srcf ot COmm,~

"on..", wtll met'l on T...e~d~y July T, 1910 III
,,.,,, Wavne County Co.;<IhOU~ Irom 9 .. ""
unl,l 4 p m T,.".. "9.."d.. 'or " .. , mfl1t,"';l "
"v"'''"bl€! 10' publ" '''\Pt''<t,on "f IhI!> Cov....
l I,'r~ ~ Olf 1(\'

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Pierald is as follows 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for S p.m. Thursday for
Mond'JY's newspaper

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PR06ATE
A"'OHQlICE TOCAEDrTORS

( ..~ No ~n~

Cot"nly (ou, I 01 WaV..-.e (ount~ NebrlJ~i< ..
E5'ale o( F 0 Hupp,D'!'cell!>e-d
NoI'e" 'S he'eb,. 9'vto" Iha' on June 11

T91l0 ,,, "'-e Wayn" COuMy COu" ,,,..
R.,.g'~'rlt' IUUed .. wfllten S'"'eme,,t 0' I"
lor mal Prob.1t"ot ,,,.. W.II 01 \>dId D"cc,,!tCd
and ''',,' Rober! De..." Hupp. whOW "d(Jr"",,~

I~ 1001 Se.. (ov" Caur! Ho,,,to<>. Te...,~ nO~8

h,,~ t>~n .sPpolnled P""'OTIal Repre~nlll"ve
ot Iht!> .,.",I"le (r"oliors 01 Iht", ..\,,,1,, mUl>'
IIle I,.,.. " clalm~ ... ,Ih Ih" Courl on or betO't'
Aug".. , 18 1980 or be lor ever b..rred

luv.rn. Hillon
Clerk 01 Co~.rnty Courl

Olds, Sw.rh "nd Enn
Allornl'V lor Appllc"nl

IPubl June 19 10, Ju1v)1
4,I,p,

NOTICE OF FOIiMAl HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A Will. O"£TERMINE
HEIRSHIP, AND FOR OETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
C/II"" No ... 16
(ounty (ourl 01 Wayne County, Nebra5ka
Estale of JOhn H Owen""Oecea!>ed
Nollce IS hereby given Ihal t~ ,Perf>Onal

RepresenlalJvll/.' h.u tried a Ilnal.au:.OUpland
reporl 01 hlsadmlnlstrall~." formal dO!
Infjl.pelltlon 10f' c.onlplele'mtlement lor tor
mal proba1e 0' wlll of s"ld deceased, 'or
defermltl"tlon 01 heirship. and a pe1moolor
determination of Inheritance lall. which
h""e beetn set lOr hearing In Ihe Wayne Caun
IyCourtonJuly 10, 1"80"IIO,OOo'(locll <I.m

Is' Luverru HlUon
Cleri!otLfstCoitnty-Court

Chilrles E. McDe,molt
Anorney lor Pe""oner

(Publ June 19. 26, July)}
lcUps

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
OF

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPL.,., tNC,
Noflce I' hereby given thot Koplin Auto

S.upply, Inc .. ls incorporollted ul'ld2r the lawa

~lc~h:fS::;~:,N,::~:::aW~~;'~=:~;.
nature 01 Its busIness 14 to:

{a} Own. maIntain, conduct, operate
and carryon the business. Including
Ih!....Ule ot lIulomgtlv«j parts•.tVp,

T:;I~I~~:d~;fl~~~~~~I;:~CQn'
Slsl1t'l§ OI20.000'Iharea of (:~~$tOCkhay·
lng " par value of IJ ,00 per ~h.,e, l"hlch
slock wlJetllssved shaH be 'vlllf' P!U!ttOi" In

~=~.:::;:r,a:e:e~~~/~~::::I:
': to blr c;fefermlned by the ~oardof Dlrettor;,

i:::~~28~:::7::;~,~:=~',
~ave pers:lellJal exlslenct.'ltMt .".lu'.o'.I""'.
COipotdliotljlICltf~~.8OMd-4f:--c-~_
Dlr«1ors, Itw eQCt number to ~ provided'
lnl~ BY'Laws: oIlncfbyof'Jcers,-whoshal'o.
the- President. Vice Pr~~n1.,Stu.tary and
i:::~~~WCh~~c:r'~,~,lonaf~~

.""==:":~':
IPubl.'7untJ Jf,24,.Ju--IO·'

WAWN
MUNICIPAl: AI

, ,'E I.~E;V.' I >4 3 S

JOHN PAXTOk Wayne State College marketing instructor who is working on his doctorate, got fhe
"Ieel 01 flYing" again thanks to a thoughtfullamlly who gaveh'm a monetary Father's Day gift touse to
get some time in one 01 AI Robinson's "birds" Paxton, who has abou1100 hours of flying time but hasn't
been active since Seplember, took a short check ride around the "patch" WIth Robinson and then he was
on hIs own as steady as ever thanks to the basic training he received while working on his private
pilot's certificate

Unusual Father's Day Gift

Although the fint trains were not built till the 1800s,
tracks were laid in the 1500.. They helped horses
draw heavier loads than they could on ordinary roads.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

Mrs, Hilda Thomas
505·4569

Picnic Supper
Members of the Walther

League" of Zion Lutheran Church
-and their families met In the
church basement for a picnic sup
per June lB. Games furnished the
entertainment.

Next regular meeting will be
July 2.

Birthday Supper
Guests in the Richard Krause

home for a no-host supper Sunday
were the Rob&rt Thomas family,
Mrs. Hilda Thomas and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Krause. all of
Hoskins, Mrs. SOphie Reeg of
Wayne, and the Dan Fultons.
Melissa and Trlsha, of Norfolk

The group observed the b/r"
thdays ot Gilbert Krause, Mrs
Richard Krause. and two-year
old Trlsha Fulton,

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a,m.; worship. 10:30; potluck pic
nle dinner commemorating
Chlldren's Day, noon.

2lon....LuJIIer.an Cburdl
(Robin Fish. pastor)

Saturday: Saturday class pic
nie. 1 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 8'45 am
adult Bible class and Sunday
school. 9'45.

•

,....!~r~~..,..r.)""l:!'r".T~'~~. J~""U. 1t80

·'!'·'!"~~:"NBWs

"'''d

FREE or at special saver's prices.

~p

/

Ri.e'. Hallmark Shop
& Wayne 800k Store

"u 375·3295 Wa,ne 219 Main

Add the beauty of
Stoneware and

Stainless to your table.

New adventure.•...... ..
IDwrltlng

Ca{kgrayhyJ
NoNonsense· Pen by Sheaffer·

puts fun into
writing
NoNonsense refillable pen
now comes with a great
new italic nib in 8 choice of
3 widths. 7 ink colors. and
e8sy~to-follow instructions.
Now NoNonsense is even
more fun. New from ...

,IP""~$f:lrl1~d'at~elJl)i:qn'
"', Nor.,.' A"e~liigClmp '. Zouk;tPerk In Norlolk June 16·20.
,Slanlon . The Rev, 'and Mrs, Wesley Camp acllvltles Included crafts.

",at Bruss and family, Er1n Marotz. hikes. cooking and song fests.
at Dean Woockman and Mike Cher Olson, Lori Rodriguez.

~olk, . Mumm are.llendln'g Camp Jodi Elkins and Marde"e
':.,"" two Messl.h .al Covenanl Cedars Mullord, inembers 01 Girl Scout

. ." : MthfS C~mpground at HordviUe. this Troop 202. attended Junior Girl
~~_ f 7' week" _,Also attending are Kerl Scoot Camp at Camp Kiwanis

. n ," amllY Mann~, Brenda -JU5sel. ~Iko west of Norfolk June 20-22.
~~reng.m.n s' Jussel and Colby Meyer 01 Faith

,riel!", f!\iobl,lhs and LulheranChurch In Wayne,
,t.ljwere-. ref'or~' during Pastor Bruss Is a camp

',,' ""t·.~~,., . ,'. counselor.
;·,~}~rO!lnlO(lwlllbeheldln Cammy Behmer. Pam
-"'lIly;·-ThiI I_lion will be an· ROI'lrlguez, Krlsll Miller and
~,TIM;Art Ullechl family Teresa E!klns, members 01

. ,wUI. be In charge of ar- Brownie Troop 201. attended
~~.-ts, Brownie Day Camp al Ta-Ha-



Wayne. HE.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Sunday: No Sunday school;

w.Qfshlp, 11 a_m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, fMstor)

Thursday: Lutheran Chur
chwomen, 8 p:m. (Note change of
time).

Sunday: Church school, 9 8.m.;
worship with Ray Hagberg as
guest missionary, 10:30.

Tuesday: XVZ group, 2 p.m.;
CIrcle S, Mrs. Melvin Larson, "D.

St. John's Luther."
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, PlIstor)
Sund.y~ Sunday school. 8:45

a.m.; worship with holy commu
nion, 10.

216 Malll St...t

SHOE SALE
'20%OFF

WAYNE SHOE CO.

Ladles White & Bone Summer Shoes
Choo.. from .tyles by:

• Fanfare. • Naturalber.

.• Hu.h Pupplu_. C.harm Itu-- .

Cham"'r of d»m_rce II_Card all" ho
dl.l.yself. y.~ call ... _red·th.t hi. com
pany ha. lI........on.. fh.........h In,,..fl..tlon
lIy y.ur cfIamber.
When tha blua car" I••ho_ to ,yau, _ka _.
t.ln It I••llneei lIy tho 8OlIcltar. fh.'~r
___.nd t\oat I, -current lIIi't.. Whlla

_"h"'.I,;~,:inoail~~ be ." 1~toCt..... tho

TheW.yne INebr.) Herald, 11Iund.y, June 26, 1910

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday:. Sunqay school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, -11; camp night
service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer meeting. 8 p.m.

Christtan Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Sunday~ The LIving Word,
broadcast KTCH, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9~30; worship,
10'30,

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Veri E. Gunter. vicar)
Thursday: Family Bible study,

8 p,m.
Sunday: Sunday schllol. 9 •. m.;

The group will meet again at 2 ~ .worshlp, TO.
p.m. July 17.

WAy.'N.E Chamber of
-'ammarce

:BLUECARD

Husbllnds Guests
The Kings, Daughters of the

ChrIstian Church had their
husbandS as guests last Thursday
evening.

Twenty-Uv.e a-tt4Ulde-d-.--afld
cards furnished entertainment.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Merle
Ring and Mrs. Ron Jones.

Pie and ice cream were served
at the close of the evening.

Family Dinner
The Friendly Tuesday Club

held a potluck family dinner at
Graves Library Sunday atter
noon for about 20 persons. Cards
furnished the entertainment.

Next reguiar meetIng is Sept. 9
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Altred Meier.

$PONSOIID IT 'HEWAYNE~II~lII"E* .O'~

Here I. The An.wer To Many Of Your Question. About

Ask For The

Door~to·DoorSalesmen

'Mrs: Hale
287-2728

Tha Wayna Chamber of Com_reo-u .11
appllcan" th.t cont.ct iha .Hld· for a "1_

, .card. Tha a.a......r choclc. for .uthontlclty'ond·
.i.iTiftiilla"lIIfy of tho_pony from tha Iftfo_-
,; ;N",tlonp ld.... for' In_tl..Hon. A 10 dey

nltl porlad "...., ,1_ of ~IICl1f"" I....
.., .,Ired ta do tho _ry....-.. Aftar a

tlior...... In"..tlgotlon. tho· 1_
. tho 111_ carol for • _ year!'""'I, .

~~ ........voU·...Ior~"-- ---·...~

M,et.t Library
, Eight members of the Allen
Keagle VFW Auxiliary met June

.T7 at Graves Library wl!h hostess
Mrs. Clarence luhr.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by Mrs. Walter Hale.
Mrs. Lloyd Huge.lman reported
On Memorial Day activities.

Mrs. Clarence Luhr won the
cakewalk and jackpot.

Mrs. Erwin Lubberstedt will be
hostess for the July 15 meeting at
Graves Library.

Census Takers

Making Rounds

Bible Sludy
Ten members at the Ruth Bible

s.'udy group of Sf. John's
Lutheran Ct1urch met with MrS.

today (Thursday) beginning at 9
a.m.

A letter was read from District
III president Mrs. Laura Tlppery
of Tekamah, announcing a theme
and plans for 1980-81.

Delegates to the department
convention In Omaha June 27·29
are Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer,
Mrs. "James Gustafson, Mrs.
Owaln Ekberg. Mrs. Eugene
Swanson and Mrs. Dale Ander
~n. Alternatt!s -lire Mrs. Marie
Beflows, Mrs. Eugene Paul. Jean
Patterson, Mrs. Eugene Johnson,

Elect Officers Mrs. Benton Nicholson and Mrs.
New oftlcers of the American Tom Turney.

Legion AUlclilary were elected Mrs. Bellows presented her
during a meeting June 9 at the granddaughter. Claudia Adams,
Legion Hall. with a past president's pin and

The officers for the upcoming Mrs. Edythe Bressler welcomed
year Include Mrs. James Gustof- her Intp the past president's
son, firsf vice president; Mrs. group of the unit.
Gary Preston, second vice presl· Lunch was served by Mrs. Tom
_dent; Mrs.. Madan. C-hrlsten9n,--·-·lurney,·C:·laud18 Adams and Mr!..
secretary; Mrs. Tom Turney, Don Rouse.
treasur@r; Mrs. Owaln Ekberg, Next meeting will be July 14 at
historian; Mrs. Hans Stark, 8 p.m.
chaplain; and Mrs. Benton
N~olson, sergeant at arms.

Installing officers were Mrs.
Dale Anderson, Mrs. Eogene
Johnson and Mrs. Vernetta
Busby

Raymond Prochaska Friday. Women named to !lerve on the
Mrs. Prochask.d and Mr_~. A. Q-'-.----executlve committee were
Brown gave the lesson. Claudia Adams, Mrs. Eugene

Mary Allee Utecht will be the Johnson and Mrs. Margaret
Sept, 12 hostess at 2 p.m. Cisney.

. Mrs. Cisney reported on Poppy
Day and presented a gift to Deb
bie Phipps, who sold the most
poppies. Mrs. Vernetta Busby
reported on Memorial Day iI_C.~_

tivltles.
Group II win be In charge of the

flower garden for the month of
June. The unit Is planning to
clean pillows at the LegIon Hall

Manns, and George Magnusons
of Wayne" Evelyn Klausen was
ah afternoon caller.

Mrs. Gill Stuart and Robert,
Crow Agency, Mont .. came June
IS to spend some time with her
parents. the Robert Andersons.
Mrs, Mike George, Slol,tx City,
joined them for the weekend.
Joining them Saturday were Mrs.
Allee Stromberg, Los Angeles,
Calif .. and Mrs. Clara Johnson,
Wayne.

The Brent Johnsons entertain
ed relatives trom Te~as for
breakfast last Thursday morn·
Jng. Guests were an aunt, MrS.
Alma Baltey, David and John,
and an uncle, Barrett Bertrams,
all of Austin, Texas. Other guests
were Mrs. Dean Bruggemlln,
Laurel, and Mrs. Bob Hall.
Krlstie and Trevor, Carroll. The
Texas guests were overnlght
guests June 18 In the Dean Brug·
geman home. Laurel.

Birthday gues's in the Myron
Peterson home last Thursday
evening to hon()!r Paul were
Verneal Petersons, Mr. and Mrs
Roger Kvols ·and son. Laurel, Ar
vid Petersons, lner' Petersons
and Ricky, Fred Manns. and Rick
Manns and Jamie. '

Visit Craft Shop
Eleven members of Home CIr

cle traveled to B's Crafts In
Waterbury last Thursday. The
club met at the'home of Mrs. Ar·
vid Samuelson to pool rides.

The officers served a lunch of
finger foods

The next meeting will be a
tamlly picnic at the Wakefield
Park on July 17 at 6'30 p.m.

Afgha'n Proceeds
Mrs. Walter Hale announced

last week that proceeds from an
afghan she donat~d as a fund
raiser for the Firemen's Aux
iliary to purchase a Jaws of Life
will be turned over to the
Wakeflelet Rescue Unit to pur·
chase supplIes for the new unit.

Funds for the J'aws of Life top
ped the goat last week.

The afghan Is on display at
Vlken's Dry Goods. A drawing
wl/l-be held during the Northeast
Nebraska FIremen's Dance I1t
the Legion Hall on Sunday. Aug.
3

Census takers are making 'hell'"
rounds In this area, calling at
householDS which have not mati
ed back their 1980 census ques·
tionn{?~r~s. They are making
telep one calls at most
households w.hlch have mailed
back Incompletely filled out ques
tlonnal'res.

Judy Backhaus, manager of
the distrIct office, says the round· .
up should be completed In the
next few weeks.

"V au can easll y tell It ,.someone
who.knocks on your door Is a cen
sus'taker:' the manager..ad.vises.
"We all wear red~,whlteand blue
Identification cards with the U.S.
Department of Commerce seal

.and "Census Enumerator. Of·
flclal Credential' printed on
them. and each bears the
wearer's signature.

Households shou'd promptly
report to the police anyone who,,"
claims to be a census taker but
cannot produce· thls Identlfica·
tion.. .

Evangelical F:ree
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
FrldaY·SundilY: "Focus on the

Faml1v" film series, Concord
gym, 8 p;m. each evening.

Sunday: Bible school. 10 a.m.:
worship, 11.

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble classes, 9:30 a.m,; worship,
10:45

Wednesday: LeW Circles
meet.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Thursday: LWML ·meets w'uh
LIllie L1ppolt at WinsIde. 1:30
p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 7:30 B.m.;
Sunday school. 8: 30.

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 26: AmerIcan

Legion Auxiliary pillow cleaning,
Legion Hall. 9 a.m.

Friday, June 21: Pleasant Dell
Club ptaylng bingo with residents
of Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.

SatlJrday, June 28: Pled Pipers
family comedy theater. city
park, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 29: Waketleld
National Bank golf tournament, 7
a.m.

spent the weekend In the Roy E
Johnson home

Mrs. Jerry Jacoby and
daughters. Kearney. and the
Veldon Magnuson family,
Omaha, were weekend guests In
the Glen Magnuson home. The
Jacoby girls and Matt Magm.,son
remained to visit their grand·
parenfs, the Glen Magnusons, for
a few days.

The Roy Hanson ram'IIY were
Sunday"..gues1s of Mrs. '-Lily
Ortegren, Central City.

James Wordekempers and Ray
James, Norfolk, were Saturday
overnight guests In the Jim
Nelson home. Arthur Johnsons
vIsited In the Nelson home Satur·
~ay evenl ng to see their new
great grandson. Ray James.

Mrs. Doug Treptow, Omaha,
spent the weekend In the Norman
Ander$on. home. Sunda.y they all
attended the Anderson' family
reun.lon at the Erne$' Anderson
home, Waynt).· Othel"" 'rel~tlves

- came from S,unnyvale. ·CaUf.:
Omaha, Aurora, Humphrey,
Walthill. Norfolk, Emerson,
Wakefield, Wayne" Dixon; Laurel
and COlJcord.· ,

John PlJhr"man, Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa. vlsit~d ,In the Melvin
Puhrman home, Sunday.

Glen' Magnusons were supper
guests last Thursday In the Arlen
Magn""",' home,--o'Nelll, In'
honor 01 Ihe hoof' blrlhday.

Guests .In the' Arvid Peterson
home s"aturdav evening In hD.I!0r
01 Ihe hosl', birthday were Myr~n
Petersons, Iner Petersons·, Oscar
Johnson;~ArthurJohnsons" Fred

'A""60UT2sw~-;;;~t--I-;;---- Pillow Cleaning
Thursday af the Wakefield fire The Wakefield Ain~rlcan/
hall to begin plans for Legion Auxiliary will sponsor a
Wakefield's Centennia,1 obser- pillow clean!ng at the LeglOJ'l Hall
vance. . today' (Thursday) beglnRlng at 9

Mrs. Kenne·th Thomsen Is a.m. .
chalrmen':-artd Mrs. -Jim Nuern- PIllows will be cleaned, sanltlz-

. ,~r~ef,and Mrs. Randall Larson ed and deodorized. Persons br·
JNllLseive' 85 --co-.c-haJrmen for Inglng pillow can also have new
publicity. ticking. Pillows also will be made
Thtr~vent will Include a Miss up from feather beds.

Wakefield Centennial on Jan. 17
at the schOb) auditorium. Young
wome'1 .,betweeq~..the ages of 16
and 20 are eligible to compete for
the title. Chairman Is Mrs. Albert
Nelson Jr.

Mrs. Dennis FredrIckson and
Mrs. Gene Kratke are chairmen
for the' L1ltle 'Mlss Wakefield
Centennial, which will be held In
February. All five and slx-year
old glr'ls are eligible.

Mrs. Thomsen said volunteers
are needed for the float and for
the dr-ess-modes committee·;·Th15
will Involve- setecttng -the bes1
dressed family. Individual. etc.

Discussion was held concern·
Ing souvenirs and mementos the
group can use during the coming
year and other Ideas to be stress·
ed during 1980.

Next meeting will be Sept. 25,
at which time a name will be
selected for the ladles group.

'WAKEFIELD NEWS
Wakefield Plans Centennial ObservanGe

served

"I~ i

.PIERSON INS.
IGENCY .'

111W!lt3rd
'.~~"'375~2696

Erwin Reunion
An Erwin famllV reunion was

held Sunday at Wakefield with
I2.Q!elatlve. attendlnQ_fhe elcn!c
dinner and afternoon fellowsfiTp...

The relatives came from Sioux
City, Iowa, Omaha, Ke.rney,
Wausa, Wisner, Winside,
Wakelleld. Wayne, Laurel and·
Concord.

Richard Johnson, lincoln,

SImilarly, all U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers projects aroe excluded.

- once an Individual passes the
960-acreownershlp limit, he must
pay additional costs for the water
received.

- the Irrigation district can
payoff the~os of the water
delivery sysfe and after five
years, no Ion er be sublect to the
reclamatltsr\ law.

- only American citizens and
resident' aliens are eligible to
receive prolect water.

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;~~~hnson

Concordia Churchwomen Meet,
Concordia Lutheran Chur·

chwomen met with vIce presidenf
M-,'-s:-'"e-verTJohriso-n last Thurs·
day afternoon.

Mrs. Johnson opened the
meeting with a poem. entitled
"Life,"

The women voted to help with
expenses of a '(oungster planning
to attend church camp.

The women planned to serve a
noo!'1luncheon during the Sunday
school convention at Concordia
Church on June 25.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Christian
/3ctlon chairman., reported that
six quilts have been sent with the
Red Cross to Grand Island for
victims of the tornadoes there In
early June.

Mrs. Marlen Johnson remlndet:t
women to sign up If they plan t.o
attend Retreat Oays this fall. The
program, entltlt!d "Faith for the
Journey," was given by Rebekah
Circle.

Sarah Circle
retreshments.

AutO-Owilets for . .
-lruilness In.urance~·;'c
SO~,businesses'sustain
f!.'"'rnanenl damage during
'lemppra'Y closings:'

An AutQ-Ownets Business
Inlerruptlon InsurancePollCYo~

, u aQalnsllo'ss of
You re temporarily'
repairs, arill10ss .

Qfkey e'"l'ioyeesbecauseyou
can't.8!for<l1o payoutwheil
notbing'scomlng In: . ... .

Sobiefore YOUc9e1 burned,.
~ 10 AulO'OWn.,s. it can be
the difference~een going oill
of'bustness, "OfSlaying In. .....~~ ..

;~C&"""""OIle~...,.'ltbtllL

Bereuter Says Greed
Prevails Over Sense

1('

"Jenness Honored
..,IAN ACTIVE participation In the' Amerkan Heart 'Assoc"tlon,

Nebrask•. A"lIIate's Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) program
has "-,.,~ Miron Jenness, Wayne, a specfel certificate and·heart p'ln.
He we' tiOilored at the Heart Assocletlon', annuar meeting In Kearney

•y~enlly.\I"nn.., hes been en ecllve CPR Instructor since 1976, fraln'
Ingelm05t 900· _Ie In Northe.st Nebr.,ka." H. became an
Instructor·trainer In 1977 .nd b.•slc IIle support .fflll.lel.culty In 1978.
As.le.cher In the Wayne 'chOOls, he has taught a numbifol ",udints
then1n CP!t;-MlIklnlJ1he j>re""ntatlorrtoclenneos 101>,:-SjiliifMoIllua·

:"·'dln (left), Heart Association past presIdent.
~"

~j
..' "Greed- .prevailed ovel' com
~: mon sense~' In a bill reported last
\, week by the House Interior ComI mlttee to reform the 1902

\: ~~~:~:::;n ~~~~ ~~~::~~~~ to
BereuterI who serves on the

~ t ~ommltt", voted against a pro
i posel thaf would establish owner·

ship P4tlerns In Reclamation
i DI,trlcls.t 960 .cre, per farm

?, iLunit. "This bill runs contrary to
the orlglnallnl.nl 01 Ihe 1902 law

~. ~ and will result In fewer people
~i owning lands that receLve
J~ federally subsidized water."

~;1....." '.. Current law, in effect tor 18
'71~, years, limits to 160 acres per
':'~ 1 family member the amount of

':;~1 land a farmer can~-ovm and Ir·
}:} &. rlgate with subsidized water. The

,'i.~' ¥ Interior Committee bill proposes
~:- to raise the IImltto 960 acres with
, the ablnty to lease an additional

2,.wo acres.
" --"CIiai'IV1TeeH<e thaU6fl,,"c!~.•'i Is not an adequate amount of land

:'~ ~on~una~=odo~rnt~8:mc~nU~~~y~~!
, Bereuter satd. "However, that

a-mount. coupled with ant unlimited leasing provision with
~ higher prices for water, would.

: :~~~o;::r ~~:~:X~~l~lt;~~~~: a~;
.. federal reclamation water
t under both current and future
; conditions."

I
~ During committee consldera-

......

~....,I tlon o.f the bill, .aereuter offered-ji an amendment to set a T60·acre
I; l•. limitation of reclamation water
frj~ ~wlth ,leasing allowed up to 960'....j, .aeres:"at which point a graduated
~~i1 prleklg formula would take ef·

.fJ.,'1, feet. The committee defeated the
::, a",endment, "an unfortunate I1C·
"I "!", because It now reducel; the
.~;1 number of IndividUals who can
:11 b!nelll from the program."
"~, :,Bereuler summariZed, key prot .vlilono of the leglsl.tlon as

j lollows:
.~ i ;- 960 acreage limitation on
~ , ownership, plus equivalency bas·

:~l ed on growing season, 5011 candl·
;;_ J1m•.BOd ot~JU'~Of1dltlon. a.!Ia~·

r,~ tl~ PII~n~:~c:. to owning 960f, acres, an IndIvidual can lease as

t;· m~~:~;::cc;~~·qUlrement.
'\ C."iiI.:.~r:~~~~~~I:red~I:~I~~I:.:
I' by the U.S. Supr!!ll\a Courl.
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